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Occasionally a  m an aw akes to find 
himself made fam ous over-night. Not 
that George E. Wolf, the accomplished 
hotel man, now w ith the H otel L a ­
Salle of Chicago, w asn’t already 
sufficiently known to the traveling 
public, but when on a recent occasion 
he delivered before the International 
Stew ards Association his address on 
’The Romance of Sauer K raut," it was 
no long tim e before his fam e began 
spreading country-w ide.
the stom ach but sauer k raut is the 
vacuum cleaner.”
Still ano ther eminent authority  tells 
us: ”1 have found the juice of com ­
mon sauer k rau t, in bulk or in cans, 
to be a m ost dependable rem edy for 
d isturbances of health arising from 
disordered stomachs. It is a p reven­
tive of seasickness, dizziness and ver­
tigo and a direct remedy for gAstritis. 
1 doubt if there is anything equal to 
it for sour stom ach or for ridding the 
system of uric acid."
Now let m e tell you something else. 
You have heard of the famous Elie
The C ourier-G azette has been given i M etchnikcff of the Paris Institu te .
FIRST MORTGAGE
4 PER CENT 
B O N D S
On Sale April 5  and 6
T he B oys deserve much.
T h ey are asking little.
RO CK LA ND M UST N O T  FAIL T H E M
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ity and an effi­
cient organization of 
trained officers and 
clerks, ready to give 
personal attention 
to your busi­
ness p r o b -
A Banking 
Company which 
makes a specialty 
of corporation and per­
sonal accounts 
with a record 
unsurpassed.
SECURITY TRUST CO.
RO C K LA N D , ME.
WARREN UNION CAM DEN V IN A LH A V E N
Q U A L IT Y  ICE CREAM
Is m uch b e tte r, decidedly m ore dependab le  and 
u n v ary in g  ice cream  th an  can  be m ade a t hom e.
O N E  P L A T E  P R O V E S  O U R  S T A T E M E N T  
A ll flavors; b rick  or bulk
A P R IL  F IR S T  H O A X
Calls K enneth  Nicholson O u t 
of Bed T o  Far A w ay  E r­
rand.
If  Kenneth Nicholson did not pos­
sess a  calm and forgiving sp irit the 
chances are th a t he would still be hot 
under the collar a s  the result of the 
hoax perpetrated  upon him April 
Fool's Day. K enneth Nicholson came 
here from the wilds of Michigan, some 
tim e ago. to learn the various phases 
of the lime industry . Ju s t now he is 
m aking a p ractical study f i t  the hy­
d ra te  plant.
Trading upon his well known tra it 
of always being willing to accom m o­
date  somebody, one of the jokers 
called him out of bed at 3.30 S a tu r­
day morning and asked him if he 
would relieve Ed. Eaton from du ty  a t 
the hydrate mill. It was a  p re tty  se­
vere test of his willingness, for the 
bed felt powerful good at ' 3.30 on a 
m orning like las t Saturday, hut K. N. 
never hesitated. "Sure, I will,” 
boomed his voice back over the phone.
But while he w as dressing som e­
thing prompted him to call up th e  Gas 
Kilns. “Cutie” B urns answ ered the 
phone.
“Are they w'orking in the hydra te  
m ill tonight?” asked Mr. Nicholson.
"I see lights there,” was the non­
comm ittal reply.
But when Mr. Nicholson arrived 
there were no lights and no workmen, 
and nobody responded to his calls. 
Mr. Nicholson storm ed to the Gas 
Kilns.
"W hat’s the m eaning of all this, 
anyw ay?” he asked.
"It means,” replied some heartless 
person, " th a t th is  is April first.”
The man from Michigan headed 
back to his lodgings and the gathering  
storm  which la te r developed in to  an 
i April F irst blizzard was no m ore om ­
inous than the storm  which w as going 
on in his outraged bosom.
But before the day w as over his 
tem perature w as back to norm al. 
Kenneth Nicholson, as sta ted  in the 
beginning, possesses a  calm an d  fo r­
giving spirit.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
But there are  others who find April 
1st a  day on which to get tw isted. 
The Courier-G azette’s mild allusion to 
the fact th a t the Siamese women 
tw ins were sisters a p p ea red 'to  m ys­
tify a  lot of innocent bystartders. .1. 
II. Wiggin w as the first caller on the 
telephone.
”1 had to read it over th ree or four 
times before I got the hang- of it,” he 
said . "W hat I called up to find out 
is whether they had the same m other”
permission by Mr. Wolf to reprint his 
paper. The fact th a t sauer k rau t in a 
sense is indigious to th is particular 
corner of Maine makes this newspaper 
in a special sense the vehical for its 
reproduction. F o r w as it not the G er­
man im m igrants who more than a
Metehnikoff discovered the good little  
bugs called lactic acid bacilli which 
thrive in butterm ilk, kumiss, matzoon, 
Bulgarian clabber and yo gurt. These 
a re  the germ s which destroy the poi­
sons in our systems, and the strongest 
and m ost energetic of these little  
friends a re  the kind that flourish in 
sauer k rau t juice, the very same juice
century ago introduced to Waldoboro ! our wives and our chefs so of-
I ten throw  aw ay by pouring down the 
sink.
the priceless 
Sauer K raut as an 




of food ? 
staple article
These little  germs in sauer k rau t 
a re  the fighters which a ttack  and
of diet, not only throughout Waldobo- ) destroy the bud germs which cause
ro but in every o ther corner of Lincoln --------------------------------------------------------
and Knox counties? j
A great deal of humor has been per­
petrated on tho subject of Sauer 
Kraut. Mr. W olf gives us not only 
sparkling touches of humor, but pre­
sents his sta tem en ts with such sound 
earnestness, sincerity  and sense as 
makes his artic le  valuable literature 
for every home. A copy of it was sub­
mitted to H arvey W . Wiley, M. D„ na­
tional food expert, whose reply, which 
follows the artic le , concurs in all 
Mr. Wolf’s claims. H ere are Mr.
Wolf’s exact words:
♦ • • ♦
I beg of you, don’t laugh a t sauer 
kraut. If you m ust laugh, laugh at 
me, but rem em ber tha t sauer kraut is 
a serious proposition, and a  scientific 
proposition a s  well. Sauer K raut is 
the poor m an’s dish and the rich 
m an's medicine.
P asteu r declared tha t sauer k raut j 
was the most useful and healthful . 
vegetable dish on earth . It is part of i 
the fighting ration  of the arm ies of 
continental Europe. It is the greatest 
conditioner on (he face of the earth.
It keeps your little insides clean and 
prevents tho poisons which make you 
sick. It have studied th is question ; disease. They are the Dempseys of the 
from stalk to stom ach and I have | hum an system , they don’t know when 
the highest au tho rities in the world to they 're  licked, they keep on fighting 
prove th a t sauer k rau t is actually and . till they win. They’re the best friends 
effectively a cure for hum an ills from . we've get today in the arena  of life, 
colic to headache—and if you will lis- And I ask  you to remember th a t these 
ten to me you’ll believe it. J germ s of health  literally teem in sauer
Before the first bean was born sa u e r 'k ra u t and sauer k rau t juice. These 
k rau t was the source of family h a p p i- |a re  scientific facts, gentlemen, 
ness and bodily comfort. Before bran I Old Metehnikoff tells a  sto ry  of a 
biscuits and dog biscuits had dawned I weaver of Minsk, Russia, who w as a 
upon the food horizon, centuries in ; hunchback and so deformed th a t he 
advance of horse pudding, rhinoceros scarcely ever ventured out upon the 
cake, sauer k rau t was the great great j street. Children hooted him and the 
grandfather of the wholesome diet, [dogs barked, and so the unfo rtunate
If you’re getting  old and beginning, man stayed in doors all day. He had 
to smack of the saltiness of the re lish ! no pleasures of life. He had neither 
of Time, if you are a trifle apprehen- j chick nor child. But he did have one 
sive of hardening of th e  arteries, take i grand passion—and that was sauer 
the advice of the g reat authorities of I kraut. As he sa t at his loom and 
Vienna and get busy w ith your sauer I worked fa r into the night, he had two
L o o k  f o r  t l i e  S &H D e a l e r
R A D IO  S E R V IC E
If you  w ant to talk w ith Sw an’s Island, call us on 
the telephone and w e w ill send your m essage  
by w ireless
T h e  governm en t has au tho rized  the o p en in g  of a 
R adio S ta tion  at R ock land  and S w an ’s Island.
HOME DEMONSTRATION
The Home Demonstration d e p a rt­
ment of the Knox-Lincoln F a rm  Bu­
reau announces the following dem on­
strations for the balance of the m onth: 
Camden, millinery.
. Winslow’s Mills, millinery.
11— W arren (Sen. Girls’ Club) dress 
finishes.
12— South Thomaston, d ress finishes.
14—Newcastle, betties.
18—W est Rockport, sandw ich fill- 
supper dishes, salads.
lli—Rockland, first aid.
W arren, millinery, 






PERSONS W IS H IN G  TO COM M UNICATE FROM T H E  M AIN­
LAND TO SW AN’S ISLAND, CALL TE L. NO. 7.
Persons on Swan's Island wishing to communicate with the Mainland 
CALL RADIO STATIO N, SW AN’S ISLAND
Q uick and Efficient Service A ssured
S W A N ’S ISLA ND &  RO CK LA ND
R A D IO  CO M M UNICATIO N SERVIC E 34T43
A NEW  CORPORATION
K ittredge Pharm acy, organized at 
Rockland. Capital stock. $9,000; all 
common; par value, $100: shares sub ­
scribed, 90. President, Scott F. K it- 
Rockland; treasurer, J. Ray- 
K ittredge, Rockland: clerk, 
K ittredge, Rockland; directors,
__  above. Purposes to buy, sell, at
wholesale and retail, and m anufacture 
all kinds of merchandise of legal n a ­
ture!; and  particularly  the business of 






T H E  M O U N T A IN  FA R M  O N  D O D G E M O U N TA IN
Overlooking Penobscot Bay and surrounding country, containing about 
300 acres, divided into 16 fields, woodlots, pastures and blueberry lands 
—30 acres burned last year. About $1800 worth of blueberries taken by 
•The present owner in one season, and with proper handling it can be 
made to yield 20 tons of berries. Just the right elevation for fruit trees, 
grains and hay. Old brick house containing enough good brick for a new 
bungalow. A new barn 80x36 purloin plate roof, a new bungalow 12x20, 
little barn in good order; also a new camp on the place; water in all 
pastures; cranberry bog and pond. Several hundred cords of wood. 
Spruce and hardwood lumber standing. Fenced w ith stone walls and 
wire fences; good read from town road to house. When under good cul­
tivation used to cut 200 tons of hay. A good business for a young man 
of good health and some means. It has about 1000 young oak and chest­
nut trees growing that wore planted about 40 years ago. The health of 
present owner the reason for seling.
R O B E R T  U . COLLINS, R E A L  ESTA T E EX C H A N G E
H O O D ’S '
S a r s a p a r i l l a —t h e
Blood M edicine
Strength-M aker and A ppctlte-G Iver







kraut diet so tha t your day may b e 1 
long in the land which the Lord thy 
God hath given thee.
Those friends of yours who are fad­
ing out in the d isappearing screen of 
diabetes will thank you for the infor­
mation th a t sauer k rau t is now recog­
nized absolutely and positively as a 
iirect cure and is given' first place in 
no less an authority  than  Ander’s 
Practice of Medicine.
• • • •
Just tell them from me th a t if they 
have diabetes and w an t to  get well 
and keep well—sauer k ra u t will turn 
the trick.
And you can go fu rth e r than this 
and still be on the safe side of the 
facts in the case. You can carry the 
message back to  the ladies of your 
hearts and homes th a t if they want 
to become more beautiful than they 
are—sauer k rau t will m ake them so. 
It is the most wonderful blood purifier 
we have, vastly more effective than 
yeast a s  a  benefit for the'com plexion.
For those of you who revel in the 
good things of the table, you who look 
upon life as a  feast day and have nev­
er stin tfd  your palates or your appe­
tites—for you there is one sovereign 
remedy for indigestion and dyspepsia 
—one positive preventive of stomach 
trouble, and it isn’t pills or powders 
but Just—sauer kraut.
If your liver is out of whack, if you 
are waxing fat. in fa ir round belly 
with good capon lined—get you to the 
kraut keg a s  fast as you can trot, for 
sauer k rau t is the panacea th a t will 
fix your clock in no time.
If you w ant a  tonic, if  you are off 
your feed, if your kidneys are a bit 
suspicious or your jo in ts  have begun 
to creak w ith the dagger stabs of 
rheum atism —good old sauer k rau t is 
the best doctor you can summon—and 
I now iH-opose to prove w hat I have 
said and show you th a t this thing of 
sauer k rau t is no joke, bu t a reality.
Over in R ussia the leading medical 
authority  of that country says: 
“Sauer k rau t Juice Is N ature 's own 
best medicine for disorders of the 
stomach and intestines. It is the 
greatest cleanser in the whole eater- 
gory of foods.”
And here let me give you the ration 
of the R ussian soldier on military 
duty—the weekly ration: Black 
bread 7 pounds, m eat 7 pounds, salt 
10 ounces, beer 7 quarts , barley 120 
ounces—-sauer k rau t 122 ounces. And the 
Russian soldier can pack a heaviei 
burden and m arch longer over hard 
roads in snow and ice and  mud than any 
other trooper on earth.
I A leading authority  of Germany has 
gone on record as follows: "Sauer
kraut especially the juice, is an in ­
valuable food trea tm en t for stomach, 
bowels and blood. There is nothing 
better for impure blood.”
The fam ous Dr. Brokaw of St. Louis 
said: “Spinach may be the broom of
GEORGE E. WOLF 
Whose Literary Genius Sparkles 
This Charmingly Interesting 
Article.
Government reports  go fu rther than 
this anil show conclusively the super­
iority of sauer k rau t in food value as 
against tom atoes 45 calories, aspara­
gus 80, okra CO, onions 113, string 
beans 93, vegetable soup 40, pumpkin 
pie, 120, turnips “nix”—and sauOr 
kraut 125.
Over in Copenhagen, sauer k rau t is 
regularly used as a cure for lumbago, 
obesity and flatulency. An authority  
of the American Institu te  says the 
right dose for such purposes is about 
three tablespoonSful before meals, and 
the celebrated Dr. Arnold Lorand of 
Carlsbad. Germany, prescribes regu lar­
ly a  small w ineglassful of sauer kraut 
juice half an hour before meals and 
before retiring, and says it is the best 
health medicine under the sun.
Of course, gentlem en, this is not a 
medical association m eeting and I 
myself am neither a doctor nor the 
son of a  doctor, bu t the Information 
I have gathered on sauer k raut seems 
to me so im portant and so useful that 
something ought to be done w ith it. It 
is one of the things th a t ought to lie 
published to the world, and so I have 
taken it upon m yself to bring these 
facts to your attention . I might con­
tinue a 1< ngth and quote for you many 
eminent au thorities of Europe and 
America, every one of them earnestly 
outspoken in the ir recommendations 
of sauer kraut. I am informed that 
Edward Ochsner h is  given this prop­
osition certain scientific tests  a t the 
Augustana H ospital as a dietetic for 
diabetes, and humble a s  the remedy 
may seem now, this distinguished 
gentleman is not alone in tho m atter. 
Another fam ous Chicagoan, Dr. Sad­
ler. credits saner k rau t with excellent 
values as a m ost serviceable health 
food and health medicine.
Dr. Hugo Frledstein , another noted 
specialist ut Chicago, says: “I have 
repeatedly prescribed the juice of raw 
sauer kraut for diabetics and with 
very gratifying results. I have also 
noted good resu lts in cases of indiges­
tion. dyspepsia and derangem ents of 
the stomach.
• • * *
The “Scientific Review" of France 
recommends a generous diet of sauer 
kraut for a th letes, for sold'ers, for 
workers generally and for keeping fit.
Now here is the big point. For some 
unaccountable reason people sinile 
whenever sauer k rau t is mentioned. 
The average householder seems half 
ashamed to serve it on the table, yet 
nearly everybody has a secret liking 
for sauer k rau t and I honestly believe 
that if tile facts about it were made 
known to the public, sauer k raut 
would come Into its  own as a standard 
world dish and achieve the favor and 
recognition and popularity to which 
it Is entitled as one of the best gifts 
of Nature. How often you hear a  man 
say, "By jove, I'm  going to order some 
spare ribs and sauer k rau t; we never 
have it a t home, my wife despises it. 
but I’m plebian enough to like it—and 
here goes.” You've heard this sort of 
remark a thousand times, and so have 
I, and my contention is th a t if the 
tru th  about sauer k raut were once 
realized, and if the general public 
were once inform ed of the truly scien­
tific benefits of sauer k rau t and es­
pecially of sauer k rau t juice—it would 
jio more for the health of the people 
to keep them  in condition, pink 
cheeked, b light-eyed and with keen 
appetite and increased capacity for 
other dishes on the menu card  th a t any 
other one th ing I know of.
At any rate, the time has passed 
when sauer k rau t needs any apology 
from unybody, and you gentlemen, 
you who exercise the real stew ardship 
concerning things to eat, I think you 
are the natu ra l heralds of legitimate 
and tru th fu l food propaganda and 
that you m ight go fa r  and do worse 
than feature some of the delicous 
sauer k rau t dishes such as sauer 
kraut salad, sauer k rau t dol-a-m ah, 
escalloped or baked sauer k rau t— 
and the like,
• « * «
And now m ay I ti ll you a secret, a 
little word in whimpered confidence? 
You can m ake for yourself a concoc­
tion with a sting  In it th a t will take 
you hack to the good old clays—a 
sauer k rau t cocktail. Ju s t take the 
juice In a shaker with some Ice, you 
know, you rem ember, and serve very 
cold in one of those pre-historic: little 
glasses—and believe me, you've got 
something. The alcoholic content in 
sauer k rau t Juice comes delightfully 
close to the Volstead deadline. N a t­
urally, It m ay be the p art of discre­
tion to keep th is feature dark—at 
least until every citizen has time to 
put down a barrel o r two before they 
pass a law against sauer kraut.
But seriously, it comes so close in 
appearance to a  Bronx—and tastes so 
curiously like lemonade with a  kick 
in it—th a t I’m going to take out a pa­
tent on it and call it a “Wolf Cock­
tail." I take this opportunity of invlt-
A  PO L IT IC A L  W E E K
Two S ta te  C onventions A re
In O rder— Lining U p  F or 
the Prim aries.
Maine will have two big political 
powwows this week, the Republican 
S ta te  Convention in Bangor T hursday 
and the Democratic S tate Convention 
in A ugusta Friday. Women will p a r­
ticipate in both conventions.
No nominations will be m ade a t  
either of the conventions, as th is is 
now taken care of by the prim ary law, 
but a t  the Republican convention th e  
three candidates for the gubernatorial 
nom ination und the two candidates for 
the U nited States Senate will havo 
headquarters.
The three candidates for guberna­
torial honors are  Gov. Baxter of B orl­
and, who is running for the first tim e 
in the prim aries; John Percy D eering 
of Saco, who Is  having his second try  
in the prim aries, anil Leon F. H iggins 
of Brewer. The two Senatorial a sp ir ­
ants a re  Frederic Hale of Portland, 
seeking renom ination, and Frank E. 
Guernsey of Dover-Foxeroft, ex-Con- 
gressm an from the 4th Maine D istrict.
Guy II. S turgis of Portland, member 
of the S tate committee for C um ber­
land county and former A ttorney G en­
eral. will make the keynote speech 
as chairm an of the Republican m eet­
ing. Much of the platform will be de­
voted to N ational issues. The a tte n ­
tion of the voters will be called to r e ­
ductions in excess profits taxes, In the 
income and other taxes and in ra i l­
road transportation  costs. For S ta te  
issues, better rural education, good 
roads and m others' aid and children’s 
care laws will he urged. There will 
be a  short plank indorsing N ational 
prohibition.
T here will he speeches by Senator 
F rank 15. Willis of Ohio and Alice M. 
Robertson, the woman member of 
Congress from the Second Oklahoma 
District.
The Democratic convention will be 
called to order by Judge Louis J. Brann 
of Lewiston, chairman of the S tate  
com m ittee, and the keynote speech will 
be made by Hon. Jam es B . Perkins 
of Boothbay H arbor who has been se­
lected for perm anent chairm an. No 
candidacies for Governor have yet 
been announced in the Democratic 
party , but it Is believed that a tten tion  
will be centered upon someone before 
the convention is over. At the pres­
ent time it looks like John S. P. H . 
Wilson of Auburn, if lie will consent 
to run . He was formerly chairm an 
of the Democratic State Comm ittee 
end has recently served n term  as 
United S tates m arshal.
Miss Nancy Sehoonmaker of New 
York, who has campaigned in Maine, 
will be one of the speakers. An in ­
vitation has been extended to Mayor 
Curley of Boston. Charles W . M ul­
len w ithdrew Saturday as a  possible 
gubernatorial candidate.
Some of the builders favor a p la t­
form devoted largely to the upbuilding 
of Maine. Planks will be introduced 
favoring a reorganization of the S tate 
H ighw ay Department, election of P u b ­
lic U tilities Commissioners by d irect 
vote of the people and favoring a  re f­
erendum  on the Direc t Prim ary law.
County Treasurer Walliee E. Spear 
has a  contest on his hands to secure 
renom ination on the Democratic tic ket. 
His opponent will be John L. Tew ks­
bury formerly town clerk in Camden
bowls on his bench beside him ; on his 
left a  bowl of cooked kraut, and on his 
righ t a  bowl of raw  kraut, and he 
dipped alternate ly  into one and then 
into the other eating as lie w orked— 
and he lived to be one hundred and 
three years old, which is going some, 
t  think. Metehnikoff goes on to say 
th a t sauer k rau t didn’t do It all, p er­
haps, bu t he thinks there is no doubt 
th a t it helped m aterially in view of 
the fact th a t the longest lived people 
in the world—the Rusians and the n a ­
tives of the Balkan sta tes—fairly  live 
on sauer k rau t, sauer milk and  black 
bread.
S auer k rau t is the g rea te st a n tis ­
corbutic known. It prevents scurvy 
C aptain Cook discovered th is  fa c t in 
the year 177S, and it is still used on 
B ritish vessels and others on long 
cruises to keep the sailors in condi­
tion. And for this same reason it is 
an excellent curative for m any d is­
eases of the skin.
I adm it th a t  I have been deeply in­
terested  in th is  subject of sauer k rau t 
and I happen to be personally ac­
quainted w ith the gentlem an who 
conducted the scientific research  on 
sauer k rau t. I might go op and  tell 
things about the old fam iliar d ish that
would open your eyes to the possibili- 1 Ing your co-operation 
ties of featuring it as a genuine health J It would be unfair to close this a r- 
food of the highest m erit. F or in -i tide  w ithout calling attention  to the 
stance, on the food side alone lc-t me point th a t sauer k rau t is high in v it- 
tell you just this: Chicken soup is con-I amines; ric h also in mineral salts and 
sidered nourishing, and it is, yet the iron for the blood, In calcium also, 
average is only 90 calories, w hereas which is the honebuilding substance, 
sauer k rau t has nearly double th e  en- 
125 calories.ergy value
We think of beef soup w ith 120 cal­
ories as a tolerably substan tia l s ta rte r  
to a  good solid meal, but sauer kraut 
w ith 125 caloric's has g rea ter heat val­
ue 1>y a considerable m argin.
Weil, th is is my story  and I w ant to 
say in conclusion tha t you may pin 
your faith  to lettuce and celery be­
cause they rest your nerves, you may 
be a  strong m issionary for onions, or 
believe th a t cucum bers cool the h ea t­
ed brain, but tho quicker you desert





can today. ~ , 
Have RYZON  
h ot b i i c a i t t  ’ 
fo  chaar tho 
homo f o lk t .
R Y Z O N  -  r a i z e d  
c a k e *  k e e p  f r e ih  
lo n g e r .  T h e a p e c ia l  
p r o c e * * o f  m a n u fa c ­
t u r e  i *  t h e  re a a o n .
Ryzon , a  s lo w ,  
s te a d y  raiser, has  
g r e a t e r  r a is in g
Cower. Provides om e baking in­surance — no bad  
lu ck . Y ou  m a y  
m ix batter today. 
Set in  cool p lace, 
b a k e  tom orrow .
Nomination papers have been filed 
by Perc y T. Clarke of Stonington, as 
a candidate for representative to the 
L egislature from the election d is tric t 
composed of Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Brooklin, Brooksville and Stonington, 
on the Republican ticket. The papers 
arc* signed by Vernon IL Small of 
S tonington and 20 others.
those false gods and convert you r­
selves to the true religion of sauer 
k rau t the better It will be for both 
four body and your soul. And so, in 
the language of the benediction of 
old: "Pax vobiscum! v lva t In
ic ternum —Sauer Kraut!
DR. W ILEY CONCURS
National Food Expert Confirms Every
Claim Made for Sauer Kraut.
I am  very glad to give you my 
opinion of sauer kraut. Cabbage is 
one of the vegetables which is found 
to be the richest in vltamines. I t  con­
ta ins all three of each vitam ine. I  am 
therefore a  firm believer in the 
free and extensive use of cabbage, e s­
pecially when it is raw.
’Cooking injures Rome of the v ita- 
mines to some extent, bu t no t suffi­
ciently to make cooked cabbage un­
wholesome, bu t the way of eating 
cabbage is eating it raw, e ith e r au 
natu re! or in the form of slaw, pro­
vided the slaw has not too m uch sug­
ar, acids, or spices. ‘‘B ut a f te r  all, I 
th ink  there is no form in w hich cab­
bage can be used to such an  ad v an ­
tage as in Sauer K raut.
"You may not know th a t  S auer 
K rau t is the father of ensilage. You 
doubtless are fam iliar w ith the greed­
iness and pleasure w ith w hich cows 
ea t ensilage. Ensilage is th e  Sauer 
K rau t of the dairy industry . Som« 
persons are unkind to insinuate  th a t 
the reason cows like ensilage ig be­
cause it contains a  little alcohol.! I t  
probably does, being well w ithin t ’-iu 
lim its of the Volstead Act.
"I wish, too, th a t the lovers of Sauer 
K rau t would eat it raw . I t  is much 
m ore wholesome th a t way, and  I thinlc 
more palatable. All the v itam incs a re  
preserved in the raw sta te .
"The slight acidity of sauer k rau t 
is also  safeguarded against the de­
struction  of the vltam ines in cooking. 
It is a  well established fac t th a t v ita -  
m ines resist high tem peratures much 
b e tte r in an acid medium th an  they 
do in a  neutral or alkaline medium. 
The fact of the case is, the Ameri­
can people do not appreciate the  valua 
of cabbage in all its forms. Any 
propaganda which would increasa 
th e  use of this wonderful vegetable 
would be for the benefit of the health  
of the people. I am glad you are  un­
dertaking through The Sam plo Casg 
so very im portant a m ovem ent
Mr. Wolf's article on sauer k rau t 
I have immensely enjoyed. It H 
good physiology and good hygiene.* ,i
P a g e  T w o ’ R ock land  C ourier-G azette , T uesday , A pril 4, 1922 E very -O ther-D ay
The C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  V O T E D  F O R  D A Y L IG H T  S A V I N G
f ________ T H R E E -T IW E S -A -W E E K ___________
Rockland, Maine, April 4, 1922.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, who on 
bath declares that he Is pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of March 28. 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of April 1. 
1S22, there was printed a total of 6,154 copies.
Before m e, FRANK B. M IL L E R ,
N otary Public.
Period W ill Be Shorter, But V ote W as U nanim ous—  
Fern aid and Lamb Re-elected— W hite W ay Extended  
Northward.
The purchase of CANNED GOODS j 
By Name
B ath h as reason to be proud of its 
H igh School pupils, who have taken  
em phatic action  to banish the society 
of “S hifters,"  which had assum ed 
flourishing dimensions among the pu­
pils. P rinc ipal Wilson, becoming 
aw are  of the extent to which the so ­
ciety w as gaining ground, called the 
girls in to  council. The Times adds:
“Some of the girls who had inno­
cen tly  been led into the th ing spoke 
in  condem nation of it. M argaret 
C um m ings made the motion which 
killed th e  Shifter organization and 
It w as passed by unanim ous vote. 
M adelyn C handler made the motion to 
notify  o th er High Schools of the a c ­
tion. T hus Morse leads in killing an 
o rgan iza tion  which has spread 
th ro u g h o u t the east and is dem oraliz­
ing  youth  everywhere, for it teaches. 
In some of its  degrees, things which 
lead to im m orality and all through it 
ru n s  th e  grafting  idea in capita l le t­
te rs . I t  is a  giggling, g rafting  gam e 
pu re  and  simple and through it  women 
scrape  acquaintances with men and 
n p a rt o f the initiation (there  a re  32 
degrees), is arranging petting  parties 
and  a  genera l lowering of m orale r e ­
su lts . I t  is  a  loose code w hich con­
tam ina tes . The paper clip has served 
a s  an  inv ita tion  to flirtation and  to 
in tim acies th a t self-respecting girls 
w ould ordinarily  resent. It has passed 
from  a  harm less fad to th a t of a  d an ­
gerous craze  and self-respecting w om ­
en a re  side-stepping, recognizing th a t 
th is  organization  belongs in the ca te ­
gory of senseless and, harm ful p a s­
tim es and  incidentally swells the bank 
accounts of shifter pin m anufacturers.
The S h ifter movement has got its  
hold upon Rockland in common with 
o ther communities, but we do not 
learn  th a t  it has seriously invaded the 
schools. If  it  has, we a re  confident 
th a t th e  good sense of the pupils will 
range  them  on the side of the girls 
of M orse High.
W ithout a dissenting voice, last 
night, both branches of the City Gov­
ernm ent passed the daylight saving 
order, and the m easure prom ptly r e ­
ceived the mayor’s signature. Clocks 
will be set ahead one hour in the 
morning of Sunday, May 14, and 
standard  time will be resumed on the 
morning of Sunday, Sept. 10. This is 
a considerably shorter period than  last 
year, when daylight saving was in e f ­
fect from the first Sunday in May to 
the first Sunday in October. It is also 
a much shorter period than o ther cities 
have, but is perfectly satisfactory  to 
the measure.
The popularity of daylight saving 
last year, when the g rea t m ajority  of 
people found how much g reater com ­
fort they could get out of life, w as r e ­
flected in the presence a t City Hall 
last night of a large num ber of c it i­
zens, who were ready to speak in a d ­
vocacy of the m easure, had  the occa­
sion demanded it. It was also shown 
by a  petition bearing more than 400 
names, including the city ’s principal 
industrial heads.
The m easure w as introduced by A l­
derm an M. M. D aggett of W ard 7, and 
reads thus:
Tomorrow ' opens the canvass of the 
^Winslow-Holbrook Post for the sale of 
th e ir  bonds, the $12,000 thereby to be 
ra ised  to be applied to the purchase of 
th e  old Y . M. C. A. property, ou t of 
w hich th e  post will establish its  offi­
c ial hom e. W e are confident our 
people w ill meet this appeal to  their 
p a tr io tism  in a  manner th a t shall re n ­
der easy  the work of the canvassers.
The rem ark  of a  prom inent m aga 
z ine ed ito r th a t President H ard ing  has 
no elem en ts of the spectacular is abso­
lu te ly  true . When Mr. H ard ing  was 
a  new spaper editor, he perm itted  no 
sensationalism  in his columns. Every 
line o f h is  paper was fit to  read  in 
any  hom e. H is service in the Senate 
w as w ith o u t a  single appeal to  the 
galleries. H is campaign for the P res 
idency w as conducted w ith all the d ig ­
n ity  th a t  is becoming to a  contest of 
th a t  na tiona l importance. H e has not 
p re tended  th a t he alone can save the 
na tion  from  its ills nor has he as 
sum ed th a t  in him alone a re  all wisdom 
and  v ir tu e  centered. Like the head 
o f every  g rea t business concern in 
p riv a te  enterprise, he called to his aid 
m en of high ability and en trusted  to 
them  th e  duties and responsibilities 
of the several departm ents. H e has 
m ade th e  W hite House the headquar­
te rs  of a  truly popular governm ent, 
re s to rin g  significance to the nam e of 
dem ocracy.
A ll th e  American troops on the 
R hine a re  to be brought home a t  once. 
The announcem ent will be received 
w ith  gratification in th is  country. 
They have been kept there to ass is t 
in enforcing the treaty of Versailles, 
to  w hich the United' S ta tes is not a 
party . I t  is probable they would have 
been w ithdraw n a t an earlier da te  had 
it not been for the pleas of the allies 
th a t  they  rem ain. There seem s to be 
no h u rry  on the piart of the allies to 
pay th e  expenses of th e  A m erican 
A rm y from  German receipts, a s  the 
term s of the armistice direct, and  it is 
b e tte r th a t  the men come home before 
the bill is made larger.
• T hat the City of Rockland •
• shall adopt D aylight Saving in •
• all its departm ents beginning *
• Sunday, May 14. 1922, and for a *
• period ending Sunday, Sept. 10 •
• 1922; and on the 14th day of *
• May, 1922, a t  11 o’clock p. m„ all •
• the city clocks shall be set •
• ahead one hour, and so rem ain •
• until Sunday, Sept. 10. 1922, a t •
• which time they shall he re - *
• stored to S tandard  Time. *
• • • * • • • • • • « • • • •
"W ith such a representative list of
petitioners it is evident tha t the m a­
jority of the people decidedly favor 
daylight saving,” said Mayor T ho rn ­
dike.
The passage of A ledrman D aggett’s 
order was moved by Alderman E rs ­
kine, and the chorus of “ayes" was 
unanimous. In the lower hoard C oun­
cilman H arry  F. Sm ith moved th a t the 
order have a passage, and the motion/ 
was seconded by Councilman Dora E. 
Crockett. Here, too, the chorus of 
“ayes” was unbroken.
• * • •
Next in point o f interest last night 
w as the election of two police officers. 
The term s of W alter J. Fernald  and 
Alfred B. Lamb expired, and both were 
unanimously re-elected  for a period of 
three years. O ther nam es presented 
for the alderm en’s consideration were 
Charles Emery. R alph Clark and Ben­
nie Nota. Mr. Fernald  was im m e­
diately reappointed deputy m arshal, 
the position w hich he has filled for 
several years in such a thoroughly 
satisfactory m anner.
A delegation from the W om an's 
Educational Club was presented a t the 
meeting to urge the appointm ent of a 
police m atron. The visitors rem ained 
seated in the Common Council C ham ­
ber and did not hear the brief debate, 
which took place in the alderm en's 
room.
The petition asked the appointm ent 
of a police m atron “to assist in the 
oharitable work and to  guard  the 
morals of the young people of the 
community.”
Alderman E rskine moved th a t the 
order be tabled for 30 days. " It’s a 
question,” said Mayor Thorndike, 
w hether there is work enough for a 
police m atron to  w arran t the salary  
she would receive.” "We ought to 
have a woman police officer for that 
job,” rem arked one of the alderm en 
"They do, in some places,” replied the 
mayor.
The order w as tabled.« « # •
Another im portan t m a tte r which 
earife before the C ity G overnment last 
night, and received favorable con­
sideration was the extension of the 
“W hite W ay” zope from the G ranite 
stree t limit, previously fixed, to Gay
Park. Alderm an Robbins, in p resen t­
ing the order said that the C entral 
Maine Power Co. would irec t the foul 
poles free cf charge, the city to pay 
the additional lighting cost. If the 
work were done la ter the construction 
cost would fall upon the city. The o r­
der was passed.
"I understand,” said Mayor T h o rn ­
dike, “th a t the C entral Maine Pow er 
Co. has already expended $14,000 on ( 
w hat it thought it was going to get for ] 
$10,000. The order just passed m akes 
the job w hat everybody th inks it 
ought to have been a t the s ta rt.
Alderman Erskine’s order for the 
purchase of a motor driven street 
sprinkler was passed. "We have d r i f t­
ed along with the old ones till the lim ­
it seems to have been reached.” said 
His Honor. A m otor driven sprinkler 
will do away w ith horses in the 
sprinkling departm ent and will be 
able to cover much more territory .
Passage w as given to Alderm an 
Robbins’ order for an 8-inch sewer 
on Chestnut street. The com m ittet 
reported favorably on this proposi- i 
tion last year, w ith the recom m enda­
tion tha t the sew er he built.
The finance comm ittee w as a u ­
thorized to aba te  such back o r o u t­
lawed taxes as seem advisable.
E. O. Philbrook A- Son were given 
permission to build an extension on­
to their garage.
The petition of E. B. Ingraham  and 
others for a stree t light a t the cornel 
of Masonic and Union sreets w as re ­
ferred to the lighting comm ittee.
The offer of Mrs. E. N. Brown ol 
Milford, Mass., to give the city a bond 
of $100 for the care of the Eugene N. 
Brown lot in the Richardson cem etery 
w as accepted.
W yman Packard  and John Lanigan 
were given separate perm its to hold 
sparring  exhibitions the present 
month.
The petition of L. S. H enderson 
and others for the im provem ent of 
the lighting com m ittee: as w as the 
W ashington stree t was referred  to 
petition of W illiam Young and o thers 
for a sidewalk on Bunker street.
An order was passed for the p r in t­
ing of 200 copies of the city reports.
H arry  D. Phillips, A. C. M cIntosh 
and Boynton Shadie were appointed 
assistan t engineers of the fire d e p a rt­
ment, w ith F red  Cheyne as d riv er of 
the Chemical.
Police appointm ents additional to 
those above mentioned were:
Special Police— Henry G. Perry , Ad­
dison L. Shute, Edward H. Lothrop. 
Edw. U. Price, Ralph Clark. Levi 
Mank. A. C. McIntosh, F ran k  M. 
Sherer, Charles H. Emery, John  Lin- 
nell, F o rrest K. H atch, H iram  Davis. 
O. B. Brown, Simon H art, Bennie N o­
ta, Cyrus J . Gross, William A. Seavey. 
Wyman Cushman, William S. Stinson, 
Elbridge L. Orbeton, Roland Rack- 
liff, William J. Frye, A ugustus H un t- 
ley, George W. Stevens. E. P. H a r­
rington. H arry  D. Phillips, W. G. 
Richards, Jam es Gray, Sanford  A. 
Kaler, John Koster.
Fire Police—George J. Kenney, Paul 
Seavey, George Williams, F rances W. 
Hall, Albert G rant, G. C. Sim mons.
W atchmen as Special Police— R ob­
ert Hussey, Fred M. Smith, Philip  Mc­
Rae, Angus McRae, W. S. P ettee . E l­
mer Studley, John Clancy, E zra 
Shoies, Robert Burnett, W. O. G. 
Walker. Prince A. Tower, F ran k  M. 
Ulmer, Jam es J. Roberts, L. K. Black- 
ington and G. O. B. Crockett.
M arshal G ilchrest reported only 
nine a rrests  for the period betw een 
Feb 14 and April 1. There w ere three 
arrests  for intoxication—Road Com ­
missioner Ross reported expenditures 
in his departm ent to the am oun t of 
$652.
Tax Collector Lovejoy gathered  in 
$3,771 on taxes and $172 on in terest. 
—City T reasu rer Virgin’s report 
showed receipts am ounting to $12,011 
and disbursem ents of $16,735. There 
was $2,873 in th e  city 's till when the 
month ended.—The roll of accounts 
carried a to tal of $9,493.
W IL L  SOLVE TH E CANNED GOODS PROBLEM IN YOUR HOME  
ONCE AND FOR ALL  
Buy by  the  case. It’s Econom ical
B U R P E E  F U R N IT U R E  CO.’
THIS WEEK’S SALE OF BEDS 
AND BEDDING IS INTERESTING
Now is the tim e to m ake su b stan tia l savings on  yo u r 
B edding  requ irem ents fo r the season of 1922
BRASS BEDS, WOOD BEDS, IRON BEDS 
COUCH BEDS, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS,' 
PUFFS, PILLOWS, BLANKETS, ETC.
A ccording to the Lewiston Journal 
th e  candida tes who are talked of in 
connection with the Second D istrict 
D em ocratic Congressional nomination 
a re  M ayor Louis .1. Brann of Lewiston 
and  Jam es B. Perkins of iloothhay 
H arbor.
T he recent address before the W o­
m an’s Educational Club by the Rev. 
B. P. Browne, pastor of F irs t B aptist 
should have been listened to by all 
M aine citizens, as it was forceful, 
e loquent and held the closest a tte n ­
tion of h is hearers. He revealed 
some s ta rtlin g  revelations a s  to u tte r­
ances th a t  have.been m ade from  other 
M aine platform s and convincingly 
proved the need for g rea te r educa­
tional propaganda and w atchfulness 
on rig h t lines. Other tow ns should 
inv ite  Mr. Browne to speak.
CUSTOMER OWNERSHIP 
IS SWEEPING AMERICA
If you  believe in cu stom er ow nersh ip , and  if yo iL w an t 
to invest in  a  p referred  e tock  tha t has paid  d iv idends for 
18 years, an d  gives p rom ise  of p ay ing  dividends fo r all 
tim e to  com e, send th is coupon  for in fo rm ation .
The co m p an y  can  therefo re  offer for investm en t to  
the people o f M aine a sm all am o u n t of 7 per cen t p re ­
ferred stock. T he  price is $107 .50  a share ; yield 6 ’/2  
per cent net.
C O U P O N
Please send me inform ation about your preferred stock.
NAME .................................................................................................. .
ADDRESS ...L.........................................................................................
W IL L IA M  H. H A R R IS O N , A g en t.
>■  40-T-S
A M E R IC A N  LEG IO N DRIVE
Boys W ho W ent O ver the Top A sk  You T o H elp Them  
Build a H om e.
At the m eeting of the finance and 
publicity committee.-' a t the home of 
Mr. and M rs. Carlton I '. Snow last 
night many im portant details for the 
W inslow-Holbrook Post bond drive 
were settled Following is a list, sub­
ject to changes, of the men and wom­
en who will call on the citizens to sell 
bonds W ednesday or Thursday:
Seetion 1—Foot of Dak street to 
foot of Limeroek, west side of Main 
street, A rthur L. Dine. Charles A. 
Rose, Jr., and Miss Sara Hull.
Section 2—Foot of Dak street to 
Berry engine house, west side of Main 
street: Robert U. Collins and Linwood 
Rogers.
Seetion 3—Foot of Limeroek street 
to Rankin Block, w est side of Main 
street: E. C, Moran, Jr., and William 
S Healey.
Seetion 4—Foot of Oak street to 
Limeroek street, cast side of Main 
street: J O. Stevens and Donald Kelsey.
Section 5—Foot of Dak street to 
Berry engine house, east side of Main 
street: Milton M. Griffin and  Adriel 
U. Bird.
Section 6—Foot of Limeroek street 
to Rankin block, east side of Main 
street: Ensign O tis and B bell Creigh­
ton.
Section 7—Orient, Oak, Spring, Elm, 
School, Limeroek and Lindsey from 
Main to Union streets: H orace Lamb 
and A delbert L. Miles.
Section 8—Tillson avenue and v i­
cinity, Jam es E. Stevens and Glenn A. 
Law rence.
Seetion 9—Park street, both sides, 
and all business houses south of Berry 
engine house: H erbert It. Mullen and 
E dw ard It. Veazie.
Section 10—North of Itankin  block: 
A W. Gregory and Clinton J .  Rowley.
At large—Col. W alter 11. Butler, 
Carlo Ferraro, Fred Clirini, Albert S. 
Peterson. Carlton F. Snow, H arrison 
P. aM cAlm an, Austin P . Day, Earl 
M cIn tosh .
O utside of business d is tric t:
W ard  1—Solicitors not yet listed.
W ard 2—Solicitors not ye t listed.
W ard  3—Mrs. Eugene Lamb, M rs. 
John O . Stevens and M rs. F rank  A l­
den .
W ard  4—Mrs. O. B. Hyland, M rs. 
E lecta Philbrook and M rs. J .  A. 
R ichan.
W ard 5—Mrs. Mary L . Haskell.
W ard 6—Mrs. Wallace Miles.
W ard  7—C apt. and M rs. David L. 
H askell ar.d Mrs. Iluzel Haskell.
At large—M rs. C arlton F . Snow, 
ch a irm a n .
Brass Bed Ouffit
Heavy B rass Bed, 2'_. inch posts, 
2 inch crossbars, B i  inch fillers. 
Ml Metal Spring and Felt M attress. 
Complete outfit ............./F3
tra s s  Beds from .................$19 .9 0  u p
Special Felt M attress ............$12.75
Metal Beds Springs ................ $6 50
Iren Bed Outfit
W hite Enamel Finished Bed, con- 
tinuous posts; an All Metal Spring 
and a Combination M attress, roll 
edge, complete outfit •—CJJ 75
W hite Iron Beds ....................... $5 .9 8
Coton F e lt  M a ttre ss  .................$ 1 4 .9 0





Iran Fram e 
gray enamel 
finish.













JOIN TH E NEW  H O PE CH EST CLUB
Y our choice of m any styles. C lub dues $1 a w eek
T H IS  TIM E LAST YEAR
T he office of police m atron was 
abolished by the m unicipal offi­
cers. A. S. Niles and  John  T . 
B erry  were elected patrolm en.
A t the annual m eeting of the 
M ethebesec Club Mrs R uth El- 
lingwood was elected president.
A lbert Pierson, who escaped 
from  the Knox County Jail, was 
recap tu red  a t North H aven  by 
D eputy  Sheriff Kalloeh.
C harles T. Smalley was a p ­
pointed  referee in bankruptcy to 
succeed R. I. Thompson, who a u ­
tom atica lly  retired when he was 
elec ted  State Senator
A lbert J. Rawley left the em ­
ploy of the Fairbanks Co., a fte r  
e ig h t years service, to opera te  a 
public garage in T enan t’s H a r­
b o r.
T he April term of Suprem e 
C ourt began, with A ssociate J u s ­
tice  S pear presiding.
r<dajgHfBJZjgjziEJBjgrarajBmgjznjaianiBmBgjaramaizrej2iarafamzraf;
B U S I N E S S  C H A N G E
I have this day purchased of Clara A . Clifton, legatee under 
the will of E. J. Clifton, lato of Rockland, Maine, deceased, all 
the right, title and interest which the said E. J. Clifton had at 
the time of his decease, as a member of the firm of Clifton &  
Karl, the individual partners being E. J. Clifton and John A. 
Karl, and all the right, title and interest which said Clara A. 
Clifton has or had in said firm as legatee as aforesaid. This 
notice is given to all persons with whom said Clifton & Kjarl 
have heretofore had any dealings. On and after this date the 
business will be carried on solely by John A. Karl, who is the 
only person having any authority to make contracts or transact 
any business with the firm of said Clifton & Karl.
R o c k la n d ,  M e .,  A p r i l  3 , 1922.
JO H N  A . K A R L.
. ■. ,5<« 'E 3 I35
JAMESON & BEVERAGE CO.
THE PRICE OF PAINT IS DOWN ?
N O W  IS T H E  TIM E F O R  INSIDE W O R K
Soon warm clear days will start outside painting
•a 3B
Call an d  get ou r prices on—
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, f  
DUTCH BOY WHITE LEAD, 
BRUSHES, ETC.
-  =
In fact w e carry  the B est L ine in the  C ity  
H If you  are  going to preserve eggs, w e have the  best kind
of W ater Glass to use— th e  genuine Rutland
G arden  m ak ing  tim e is right he re  upon us. W e have 
jj ju st received a  large stock of Fertilizer w hich  w e are 
- offering at a  m uch  low er price th a n  last year. O u r  Phos-
|§ pha te  con ta ins a  high percen tage o f potash.
I==
■  W e also carry  a good line of
S E E D S
G ive us a call
JAMESON & BEVERAGE CO.
40-41
PARK THEATRE
: : : T O D A Y  : : :
Eugene O ’Brien in “THE P R O P H E T ’S P A R A D ISE ”
: : : W E D N E S D A Y  : : :
Final chapter of “T H E  MISTRESS OF T H E  WORLD,” entitled—
SA V ED  BY WIRELESS
The day of doom has fallen on the Lost City of Ophir. While an 
awful earthquake shatters its gleaming towers; while hordes of human 
creatures perish in battle. Io! a giant airplane, soaring far above, swoops 
down and rescues the only survivors. The world has never seen an­
other thrill like this.
T H U R S D A Y  A N D  FR ID A Y
Florence Reed in “THE BL A C K  PA N T H E R ’S C U B ”
H A R O L D  LLOYD in “N O W  OR N E V E R ”
K I N E O
PIPELESS
FURNACES
T he new est th in g  in 
H ouse H ea tin g  
Call us fo r a 
d em onstra tion
Telephone 713
V . F. S T U D L E Y
Rockland Distributor of All 
Kineo Productions 
238 MAIN STR EET
BURPEE FURNITURE CO. Rockland
P L U M B I N G  L O W E R
F o rty  years ago a  sheet m etal lined B ath  T u b  
cased in. M arble W ash  Bowl, P an  W ate r C loset, 
C is te rn  C opper R ange Boiler ar.d C ast Iron S ink  
P lum b ing  insta lla tion  cost Six H undred  Dollars. 
T o d ay  we can install a  far m ore san ita ry  and 
serv iceable one for $ 4 0 0 .0 0  or less.
M ateria ls have d ropped  well and  now  w e are 
able to  announce a  2 0 ' c reduction in labor 
charges. Let us tell you  abou t these things.
G O O D H U E  & C O .










A CREATLJRE OF HABIT—THAT’S WHAT MAN IS
? L r
'  Fuel extravagance is an  o ld  a n d  cosdy hab it. I t  is hard  to  b re a k  aw ay  
fro m  o ld  customs, b u t you cannot a ffo rd  to  keep o n  burn ing coal ju s t because 
i t  has been you r habit. Y o u  certa in ly  cannot b e  so fo n d  o f  dust, am oks, 
soot and ashes— o f  expensive, unclean conditions— as to  be u n w illin g  to  g ive  
N ew England  Coke a t r ia l— th a t’s a ll we ask. New England  Cokh 
w ill do th e  rest. N E W  ENGLAND C O K E  does not burn ou t f irtp o ts  o r  
g— a n d  should no t be confused w ith  the old-fashioned gashouse coke.
•  COSTS LESS THAN COAL *
F u r n a c e
ROCKLAND COAL COMPANY
Telephone 72 RO CK LA ND , M AINE
22-Th-trT -9t
WANTED
to exchange  new  fu rn itu re  for yo u r old. W e m ust keep 
our second hand d ep a rtm en t filled, and  are  w illing  to  
exchange new  m odern  fu rn itu re  for y o u r o ld ; also 
ranges a n d  m usical in strum en ts . '
V. F. STUDLEY
279-285 M A IN  STREET
28-tf
E very-O ther-D ay R o ck lan d  C ourier-G azette , T uesday, A pril 4, 1922. Page T h re e
ta lk  of the tow n
CO M IN G  NEIG H B O R H O O D  EVEN TS
April 1—Supreme Court convenes
April 4-5 (Polo)—Buckland vs. Woonsocket,
a t the Amide
April 5—American Legion’s bond selling 
campaign for ueu building
April 3—Monthly meeting of the City Gov­
ernment.
April 4—Annua) roll call of Miriam Rebekah 
Lodge, at Odd Fellows hall
June 5-11—Coast Artillery Corps School at 
Fort Williams, Portland.
April 6—Republican State Convention In 
Bangor
April 7—Democratic State Convention In 
Augusta.
April 7—Knox County Teachers' Association 
meets in Rockland Hicii 8cliool
April 8—Limeroek Valley Pomona meets with 
Wessaweskeag Grange, South Thomaston.
A p ril y— Palm Sunday.
April 10—(8 13 p. m.) Address, Rev. W. 8
Rounds, "The Primary," auspices of Woman's 
Educational Club.
April 1(1 (7 31) p. in ) —Educational Club 
meets in Methodist vestry.
April 10—Noah Belharz. humorist and en­
tertainer, in American Legion Lyceum Course.
April 11—Thomaston, Easter Sale and sup­
per of Ladles’ Aid of M. E. Church
April 12—Apron sale by ladies of Unlversa- 
list church and regular supper.
April 12—National baseball season opens, 
Boston plays in Philadelphia.
April 14—Singing of Stainer’s "The Crlci- 
flxlon’’ at First Baptist Church, evening.
April 14—Good Friday.
April 16—Easter Sunday.
Aprli 17—Closing date for Bling of political
nomination papers
April 17—Easter Monday candy sale and 
Children's Pageant, auspices What-Not Com­
mittee, Congregational Church.
April 21 (4 p. m.)— General Knox Chapter 
Rose Croix.
May 1—Carl Akeley, famous lecturer, with 
motion pictures. In American Legion Course.
June 17—State primary election.
July 18—Thomaston M. E. Church, The Old 
Peabody I’ew.
T he old Hurley house on Jam es stree t 
is being remodelled.
Milk prices were reduced S aturday— 
by the quart from  12 cen ts to 10, and 
by th e  can from  75 cen ts  to 65.
F red  E. Leach, who recently  left the 
employ of the C am den & Rockland 
W a te r Co., is clerk ing for the W ight 
Company.
T he Maine branch  of N ational V oca­
tional Education m eets in Portland 
A pril 21-22. The ra ilroad  offers spe­
cial rates, good fo r A pril 19-24. A. P. 
Goodliue, and possibly o thers will a t ­
tend  from th is city.
A stated  com m unication of A urora 
Lodge will he held W ednesday even­
ing. Reception of petitions, balloting 
for candidates and  w ork on the Fel- 
low craft degree. The worshipful m as­
te r  desires a full attendance.
An example of service, w ith a capital 
S, w as dem onstrated las t week when 
P hotographer T yler hurried  into the 
W estern  Union office a t  4.45 p. m. w ith 
an  S. O, S. t^all fo r some mounts for 
h is polo' pictures. T he telegram  w as 
destined for a Boston photo stock house 
w hich closed for the day in ju s t 15 
m inutes. But every th ing  worked fine, 
for the required m oun ts were delivered 
a t  Tyler’s studio a  few  m inutes past 
11 the next morning.
K ing Solomon Tem ple C hapter has 
w ork on the Mark M aster degree a t its  
regu la r meeting T hursday  night. The 
reg u la r m eeting of King H iram  
Council will take place Friday night, 
and  arrangem ents will be made for the 
v is it to Camden in M ay. The Council 
h as  received in tim ation  th a t a  v isit 
from  it would be very welcome a t  B ar 
H arbor—so much so th a t 100 can d i­
d a tes  could be secured  there.
/ ___
F rank  M. U lm er, p a s t chancellor of 
Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of P., is a  cand i­
d a te  for grand o u te r guard of {he 
G rand Lodge, w hich m eets in Bangor 
nex t month. The assistance of dele­
g a tes  from Knox and  Lincoln counties 
is requested.
The tW o-masted schooner, J . S. 
Glover, having rested  on its side all 
w in ter a t B icknell’s w harf w ith its 
hold full of ioy sa lt w ater, was moved 
fu rth e r along the w harf by tne ligh ter 
R adium  Saturday  and  afforded a 
chance to rest on h e r other side while 
she is being caulked.
The subject o f the Prim ary Law  is 
strong  in the lim elight ju s t now, be­
cause its rejection is threatened by 
both leading parties. People ha te  to 
tak e  the trouble to  vote so m any 
tim es. So the sub jec t on which Rev. 
Mr. Rounds is to  speak before the E d ­
ucational Club A pril 10 is to be of 
special and -tim ely value. Maine 
women have never before had a 
chance to vote in a  prim ary election.
John Robinson h as entered th e  em ­
ploy of V. F. S tud ley  and has charge 
of the music departm ent. Mr. R obin­
son was 11 years  w ith  the Maine M u­
sic Co. and several years with F . H. 
Thom as in Camden. He is a g raduate  
o f the New E ngland  Conservatory of 
Music.
The W. C. T. U. will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. Hodgdon, Beech street. 
F riday afternoon a t  the usual hour. 
Ladies will p lease go prepared to 
w ork on com fort bags.
The Uniform R ank, K. of P. will 
convene with th e  Grand Lodge K.of P. 
in  Bangor next m onth. Members bf 
K ey Company a re  requested to make 
preparations to a tten d  in body, a s  per 
general orders.
The name of A rthur B. P ackard  of 
Rockport w as accidentally om itted 
from  the list of d irectors of the Cam 
den & Rockland W ater Co., when the 
report of the an n u a l meeting w as pub­
lished in th is paper.
Angus M cLoud's three sm art hens 
never faltered in th e  montn of March 
The calendar sheet handed to  The 
C ourier-G azette 's poultry  editor yes­
terday showed one egg or m ore for 
every one of the th irty-one days. The 
aggregate was 74 eggs. "Guess th a t’ll 
hold Oscar B lun t for a while.” says 
the proud Angus.
The evangelistic services will con­
tinue each week a t  Littlefield Memo 
ria l Free B ap tist church. Rev. O. W. 
S tuart has had a wide experience in 
this kind of w ork and the s tra ig h tfo r­
ward m anner ih w hich he presen ts his 
stirring  m essage is proving very help­
ful. A w onderful service w as enjoyed 
Sunday n^jht, and at the close three 
decided U> w alk the better way. Mr. 
Banquette, a ta len ted  baritone singer, 
brings the Gospel story in song and 
delights his audiences. Mr. Pan- 
quette will give a  synopsis of his 
life’s story a t  the evening service Sun 
day, April 9. Considering the trav e l­
ing the services have been well at 
tended. People o f all the churches are 
cordially Invited.
Don’t forget the M asquerade Bail a t 
the Training S tation  tonight—adv.
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, Medium, will be 
a t 31 Union s tre e t from April 4th un ­
til fu rther notice to give readings and 
heal the sick. Tel. 799M, 39tf
onte*
MONDAY, APRIL 3rd TO SATURDAY THE 8th
Also the New Spring Upholsteries 
Curtain Laces B eautifu l Lace Curtains
Fish, F ile t and T uscan  
styles, sm all figures, 
blocks, florels and stripes, 
w hite  a n d  cream . A lso  
N ovelty  C urta in  Laces, 
35c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 
$1 .00  yard .
N ew  Styles in Marqui­
sette and V oile Curtains
H and  d raw n  band, hand  
d raw n  corners. G reat v a ­
riety  o f p a tte rn s , w hite  or 
cream , n ew  ideas, $2 .00 , 
$3.00, $4 .00 , $5.00 pair.
OUR UPHOLSTERY ROOMS 
are complete in every material for 
Furniture, Cushions, Draperies. 
We are prepared to make every­
thing required for house furnish­
ing.
Includ ing  Brussel, Sw iss,
T uscan  Lace, M arqu isette
V oiles.
N ew  Cretonnes
D istinc tive  styles in  a  
w ide ran g e  of colorings, 
light, m edium  and  d a rk  
florals, C h in tz  effects, 
p rin ted  ticking, linen fin­
ish, tap e s try  effects, 35c,
40c, 50c, 75c, $1 .0 0 ,
$2 .00  yard .
We will call and give estimates 
on furniture covering. Our cover­
ings in Tapestries, Velours, Silks, 
Corduroys, Denims vary in price 
from 75c to $10.00 a yard.
Fuller - Cobb-Davi s
B rigadier G eneral W. G errish inspets 
Canton L afaye tte  W ednesday night.
Polo fans w ill see th ree  of the 
American Association's best players in 
action ton igh t and W ednesday night 
when the W oonsocket team  plays here.
Rockland lodge, F. & A. M. will 
have work on the Entered Apprentice 
degree ton igh t and there will be busi­
ness of im portance.
The T h rift W eek contribution of the 
Maine Life U nderw riters' Association 
was an essay contest in w hich High 
School pupils all over the S ta te  took I much satisfaction  th a t Jam es C ates, a 
part. F irs t prize went to a  B ath  g ir l ' prom inent m em ber of Gen. B erry Lodge 
is recovering from  his late serious ill­
ness.
Miss L. G. Rogers of Morse High.
Miss K itty  Coburn has sold a lot on 
Limeroek s tree t to Leroy Coombs, 
who will build a  residence there as 
soon as th e  frost is out of the ground. 
Mr. Coombs is an employ of the W. G. 
Glover Co.
The wooden bridge, more than  half 
a  mile long, which spans the Sheep- 
scot river between W iscasset and 
Edgecomb, w as opened to public travel 
last T hursday, a fter having been re ­
built. I t  is said to be th e  longest 
struc tu re  in Maine, being 3250 feet in 
length, and is an im portant connect­
ing link in the highway for autom o- 
bilists traveling  between B ath  and 
Rockland.
This is probably the  la s t week of 
roller polo th is season, and conse­
quently the games ton igh t and 
W ednesday n ight betw een Rockland 
and W oonsocket. The Rhode Island 
team brings to this city  th ree  of the 
fastest men who played w ith the 
American Association th is season— 
Wiley, Bouchard and Dufresne. 
Mitchell, th e  halfback is a  speedy 
sem i-professional, while Grosse, who 
comes w ith the team as goal tend, 
needs no introduction. Kenney, who 
flashed so brilliantly in th e  B ath game 
Saturday is to be given a  chance, and 
will s ta r t the game as first rush. The 
Knox E lectrics and Red Tops will 
play the second game in th e ir series 
before ton igh t’s big gam e.
P lans for the annual sum m er schools 
and encam pm ents of the National 
Guard troops of New England have 
been completed by the officers of the 
1st Army Corps area, under the direc­
tion of Col. L. C. Sherrer and  approved 
by Maj. Gen. Clarence R . Edwards. 
About 16,000 guardsm en will go into 
camp during the sum mer months un ­
der the present arrangem ent. The 
Coast A rtillery  Corps, in which Knox 
county is particularly  interested, will 
a ttend school a t F ort W illiams, P o rt­
land harbor, June 5-11. W here the 
Coast A rtillery Corps cam p will be 
held is undecided.
If you re  feeling badly, put your 
troubles aw ay by tak ing  Tanlac. 
Corner D rug Ijitore.—adv.
Don’t forget the M asquerade Ball at 
the T rain ing  Station tonight—adv.
FRIENDS OF ROCKLAND HIGH!
W E  MEAN BUSINESS IN SCHOOL A THLETIC S FROM T H IS  
T IM E  ON
W e have your moral support, and want your financial support. 
W e have a fine baseball schedule, but need $300 to put it across. 
We will appreciate your help next SATURDAY, APRIL 8, which isT A G  D A Y
H IG H  S C H O O L  A T H L E T IC  A S S O C IA T IO N
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A ssociate Justice  Charles J . Dunn,J The class of ’22, It. H. S ., gives a 
of Orono, and his stenographer, F red  j dance T hursday  night in Temple hall. 
L. H ayden, arrived this noon and  will
stop a t  H otel Rockland during  the
April term  of Supreme Court.
The curious belching affaiir th a t 
protruded from a cellar w indow of 
Johnston’s drug store yesterday  a f ­
ternoon, suggesting a sea se rpen t in 
action, was really a suction pum p tha t 
was em ptying the cellar of an  accu- 
fiiulation of surface water, caused by 
a clogged drain  pipe.
K nights of P y th ias are learning w ith
The roller skaters will enjoy a 
"skiddoo" party  a t the Arcade T h u rs ­
day n igh t. Everybody had a  good 
tim e a t  the first one.
The newly organized High School 
A thletic Association, which is pledged 
to advance the cause of sp o rts  a t 
Rockland High, needs J300 to finance 
the baseball season properly. The 
public can help next Saturday by m ak ­
ing m odest contributions w hen the 
solicitors come around w ith th e  tag 
day tickets.
The Red Tops accept the challenge 
made by the team composed of 
' Mitchell, G ilchrest, Mealey, H a r t  and 
Foster, and say that if they die, they 
die game.
There a re  ju s t 586 more gold fish in 
Rockland than there were a  week ago 
owing to the fact tha t ju s t th a t  many 
have been distributed among the p a ­
trons of K ittredge drug store.
The steam ship Camden is on her 
spring  schedule of three tr ip s  a  week 
leaving Rockland Tuesdays, T h u rs ­
days and  Saturdays a t  8 p. m., for Bos­
ton, and leaving Boston a t  5 p. m. 
Mondays, W ednesdays and F ridays 
for Rockland and Bangor. T here  is a 
corresponding increase in service on 
the Mt. D esert and Bluehill lines.
—  •
An exam ination of th e  Lindsey- 
House, a f te r  Saturday 's fire, leads to 
the belief th a t The C ourier-G azette’s 
estim ate  of $7000 on t'ae loss will not 
be fa r  from the mark. Landlord 
Eaton is u tterly  unable to account for 
the cause of the fire, which had its 
s ta r t  in the top story ap a rt from  any 
flue. It is not generally know n that 
the Lindsey House p roperty  had 
changed ow nership the day before the 
fire, Miss Lilia Frohock of New York 
having sold it through R obert Collins' 
real esta te  exchange to the Ingraham  
Securities Co. of Camden. T here is 
considerable speculation as to  th e  fu- 
I tu re  use of the establishm ent.
T anlac is well advertised, bu t ad 
vertising  ,alone could not have  pro 
duced Tanlac’s popularity. I t  had  to 
have m erit. Corner Drug S to re—adv.
Rockland Encam pm ent will have a 
drill m eeting Thursday evening a t
7.30.
Now for th e  Twilight League! A 
meeting for organization purposes will 
be held next week.
A ugustus Dolliver and family have 
moved from  Masonic street to the O. 
E B lackington house, 110 Limeroek 
street.
The Knox County W ireless Association 
will hold a m eeting next week a t the 
office of th e  secretary, Oscar . Crie. 
The date w ill be later announced. E f­
forts a re  being made to secure a 
speaker.
A. J. Rawley of T enant’s H arbor is 
in the city  on his way to the Republi­
can S tate Convention in Bangor. Mr. 
Rawley is receiving congratulations 
on his recen t victory of being elected 
road comm issioner in the largest town 
meeting th a t  St. George had held for 
many y ears .
D iscussing the life of the average 
automobile, George M. Simmons, :he 
Dort man, in computing the number of 
cars th a t will have, reached their sixth 
year of service during 1922 said: "From 
million and  a half to two million old 
cars will have passed theii sixth year 
of service during 1922. T hat is the 
average life of a car. Assuming they 
will all be replat cd, it alone will r e ­
quire a la rger output than was pro­
duced in the last twelve months.’'
The charge for puo.i&hing a Card of Thank* 
!i 50 centa. cash to accompany the order
Poetry published with an obituary la charged •nr «t 1ft cnntu • Hi»»
SHEETROCK
“The Fireproof Wallboaid”
A  B e tte r  Place 
to  L ive In
Y o u  c a n  w o rk  w o n d e rs  
w ith  th a t  home o f yours.be 
i t  new  o r old, by  finishing 
o ff y o u r  a t t i c  o r  o th e r  
availab le  spaceW ithSheet- 
rock. T he expense is m uch 
less th a n  you m ight th in k . 
A nd  rem em berthat S h e tt- 
rock  is  fireproof a n d  can 
no t w arp. This is  because 
i t  is m ade from  rock. W c 
will be glad to  te ll you 
o th e r  in te r e s t in g  f a c ts  





H E L P  T H E B O Y S
A m erican  Legion B onds A re 
T o  Be Sold W ednesday  and 
T h u rsd ay — Buy O ne.
C itizens of Rockland: —
If a. man in uniform calls a t your
door, would you refuse to g ran t him 
any request within your pow er? Well, 
then, when a worker in the Bond Sale 
calls a t  your door W ednesday or 
T hursday, just imagine th a t he is in 
uniform , because it isn’t very long 
ago th a t he donned khaki or blue, not 
because he had a th irst for adventure, 
bu t to make the world a  safe place 
for you to live in. Now th a t he is 
home and  doesn't wear a badge of d is­
tinction, he hasn't forgotten the years 
he gave.
And we hope the citizens of Rock­
land haven’t forgotten w hat the boys 
did. Those who boasted of the splen­
did w ar record of our city  now have 
chance to show their appreciation 
by boosting this sale. W e ask you to 
give w hat you can, with a  smile. We 
feel a s  did Edward E. H ale when he
said:
’’Look up and not down,
Look forward and not back,
Look out and not in.
Lend a hand.”
Mrs. Ensign Otis, M rs. Eugene 
Lamb, Miss Pearl Borgerson, Publicity 
Comm ittee. ,
SOLD O U T  TO
G R A N IT E  M EN  IDLE
Jn a b le  T o A gree O n  New 
Bill of Prices— Six H undred  
O u t.
A ffairs are  a t a com plete standstill 
in Knox county granite quarries, pend­
ing the signing of a  new agreem ent.
The Granite C utters’ International 
Jnion voted unanimously to  reject the 
agreem ent proposed by the  m anufac­
tu re rs, embodying reduced wages, and 
residen t Jam es Duncan declares that 
work will not be resumed un til the new 
con trac t has been signed.
The action applies to all New E ng­
land shops affiliated w ith  th e  Board of 
control of the granite industry  The 
la tte r  announced it would pu t into ef­
fect th e  American plan of open shop 
if i ts  offer was rejected.
The local concerns affected, and ap ­
proxim ate number of men employed 
a re :
Joseph Leopold Co., V inalhaven, 175 
men.
R oberts Harbor G ranite Co., V inal­
haven, 75 men.
Booth Bros. & H urricane Isle Granite 
Co., 150 men a t Long Cove and 30 men 
a t H all Quarry.
St. George Granite Co., W ildcat, 70 
men.
John  C. Meehan & Sons, Clark 
Island, 75 men.
THE NASH CASH MARKET
NO. 3 PL EA SA N T STREET
The entire stock will be sold regardless of 
cost
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY
APRIL 6th, 7th and 8th
Come early as this is all new, clean, fresh 
stock, and must be disposed of at once
. ' I -I *
K ing Cole F lour, b a g .........................................................$ 1 .0 0
R evere Sugar, p o u n d ..............................................................6c
L arge cans E vaporated  M ilk, can 10c; dozen cans $ 1 .1 0
Soap, 6  b a r s ............................................................................. 25c
Best Raisins, package ......................................................... 18c
H eavy  Salt Pork , p o u n d .......................................................15c
T oile t Paper, r o l l ......................................................................5c
T hree  C row  Soda, pound  p a c k a g e .....................................5c
G ood Coffee, p o u n d .............................................................. 25c
Cocoa, 4 p o u n d s ......................................................................25c
D ates, 3 packages . . . • . ..................   25c
R em em ber the num ber—
3  P L E A S A N T  S T .
N. B.— N one sold to  dealers.
Y ours tru ly ,
K N IG H T  B R O S .
<2i
MRS. L. A. COLSON
Lucy A., widow of B enjam in Colson, 
died March 25, at her hom e on Shaw 
avenue. The deceased w as born in 
N orthport in 1846, th e  daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. Janies D rinkw ater. The 
fam ily came to Rockland when she 
w as only two years old, and this city 
had been her home m ore than  70 years. 
A large circle of fr iends held her in 
high esteem  and will m ourn her de­
mise. She is survived by  a son, W. 
E dw ard Colson, and a  daughter, Miss 
C aro Colson. Rev. John  M. Ratcliff 
officiated at the funeral services March 
27.
NEW  A N D  SECO ND H A N D
CARS A N D  TRUCKS
Som e G ood T rades
Sila9 A. Morton is very ill w ith : 
grippe a t his home on Jan ie s  street. He j 
is being cared for by h is daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. A. E. Morton, of South P o rt­
land.
MARRIED
Duane-Tuck—Waldoboro, March 30. by Rev. 
O. G Barnard, Jamea A. Duane of Waldoboro 
and Miss May Tuck of Quincy, Mass.
NEW  D O RTS, REOS, O V E R L A N D S, M A R M O N S, 
REO SPEED W A G O N S  
PRISON G RO CER Y W A G O N S
T W O  G O O D  SA F E S  and  a R O L L  T O P  D ESK  
______________ T o Sell a t a  L O W  PR IC E
CAR OF FRESH HORSES
T O  A R R IV E  T O D A Y  
SO M E G O O D  T R A D E S  IN R E A L  E S T A T E
GEORGE M. SIMMONS
H E A D Q U A R T E R S FO R  U . S. TIRES
DIED
Pease—'Rockland, April 4, Ellen, wife of M 
0. Pease, aged 68 years.
Lindsey—-Rockland, March 31, Prank, infant 
son of Rodney and Florence (LarrAibee) Lind­
sey.
Stearns—Rockland, April 1, Mrs. Martha 
(Jackson) Stearns, aged 71 years. Funeral 
today at 2 p. m
Tripp—Owl’s Head, April 2, Etta L. (Hurd) 
wife of Mark Tripp, aged 51 years, 20 days. 
Funeral Wednesday at 2 p. in.
Bridges—Minturn, March 23. Addison F. 
Bridges, aged 68 years.
Raymond—North Haven, March 27, James 
Raymond, aged 45 years, 6 months, 18 days.
23  Tillson A venue  
TELEPHONE 4-W
B S K M L  '■ Z J S B K S i iu O I E
RO CK LAND, M E.
CARD OF T H A N K S
We wish to thank our friends and relatives 
for their kindness to us during the illness and 
death of Cora E. Ewell; also for the floral 
tributes.
J A. Ewell, Lewis 1. Robinson, Fred W. 
Robinson.
St. George, April 3, 1922.
J iP & r k  T h e a t r e s
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
RESO LUUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas, our Heavenly Father has seen fit 
to remove from our midst our Brother James 
E. Raymond, therefore be it
Resolved, That Gloria Temple, Pythian Sis 
ters, has lost a worthy and esteemed member 
and the family a devoted husband and father;
Resolved, That our Charter he draped for a 
period of thirty days Be It further
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be placed on our records, a copy sent to the 
bereaved family and a copy sent to the Rock­
land Courier-Gazette for publication.
Mary E. Merrick, Lenora K. Cooper, Elda F. 
Ames. Committee on Resolutions.
R E SO LU TIO N S
Whereas, God has seen fit to remove from 
our midst our fellow citizen and comrade, 
Edmond J. Starrett, we, the Members of the 
R H. Counce Engine C o , do hereby resolve, 
that in the death of our friend, his wife, his 
mother, his father, his brothers, and his sis 
ter have suffered an Irreparable loss, bis 
town has lost a much respected citizen and 
we an active and worthy member of our com 
pany.
Resolved, That our heartfelt sympathy be 
extended to his widow, his mother, his father, 
his brothers, and his sister In this sad hour 
of their affliction; that a copy of the resolu­
tions be published in the local newspapers and 
copies sent to his widow and to his mother, 
father, brothers, and sister; that these reso 
lutlons be Inscribed on our records and that 
the company’s flag be hung at halfmast as a 
token of our respectful sorrow at our friend's 
untimely death.
Alonzo Olsen, E. M. Gray, J N. Parks, May­
nard E. Wentworth, Committee on Resolutions
H arold  L loyd
NOW OR 
NEVER"
°  la u g h te r  S p e c ia l
RESOLUUTIONS
Whereas, God has seen fit to remove from 
our midst our fellow citizen and comrade, Her- 
t»ert R Linnell, we, the members of the R. II 
Counce Engine Co., do hereby resolve that in 
the death of our friend, his wife, his son, 
and his daughters have suffered an Irreparable 
loss, his town has lost a much respected citi­
zen and we an active and worthy member of 
our company.
Resolved, That our Heartfelt sympathy ho 
extended ot his widow, his son, and his daugh­
ters in this sad hour of their affliction ; that 
a copy of these resolutions be published in 
the local newspapers and a copy sent to his 
family; that these resolutions he Inscribed on 
our records and that the c®mpany’s flag be 
hung at halfroust as a tojren or our respe #- 
ful sorrow at our friendfe untimely death
Alonzo Olsen, E M. Gray, J N. Parks, May 
nard E. Wentworth, Committee on Resolutions
HAROLD LLOYD 
is coming to Rockland
in his new 3-rtel comedies 
at the PARK THEATRE
P a g e  F o u r R ock land  C ourier-G azette , T uesday , A pril 4, 1922. Every-OtKer-Daj?
IN T H E  M O V IE  W O R L D
Item9 W h ic h  Deal W ith  the 
Public’s M ost P opu lar R ec­
reation.
(B y  R. Wall Doe)
That C la rry  H ill correspondent who 
writes fo r T h e  Courier-G azette m ust 
live in a  v e ry  desirable place. H ere 
a few w eeks ago they told u s  th a t 
crows w ere beginning to put in  an  a p ­
pearance th e re  and in last S a tu rd ay ’s 
issue th ey  had  seen a  robin. If 
crows a re  a n y  sign of spring i t ’s been 
coming s p r in g  all w inter dow n to  the 
“Keag” fo r  th e re  have been a  half 
dozen feed ing  ju s t above th e  bridge 
all through th e  winter. C row s are 
mighty in te re s tin g  birds to  w a tch  if 
one can e v e r  g e t near enough to  them  
without b e in g  seen. 1 rem em ber one 
spring I w a s  working on K ellogg’s 
Island ju s t  off Dark H arbor, an d  the 
crows w ere  v e ry  plentiful. D uring  the 
dinner h o u r I  had a special p lace u n ­
der an old sp ru ce  where I used to 
consume m y  lunch, and as  th e  island 
abounds w ith  field mice I soon learned 
why the c ro w s  liked this litt le  island 
eo well.
Sitting w e ll under the b ran ch es of 
the old sp ru c e  I would throw c ru s ts  of 
bread out in to  the open and w a tch  for 
the mice to  com e and get them . Field 
mice, o r a t  leas t this island breed of 
field mice, w ere  terrific fighters. One 
noon tw o o f them  were engaged in quite 
a battle o v e r a  piece of m ea t when 
suddenly fro m  the top of m y spruce 
6hade tre e  a  big crow swooped down 
and lite ra lly  fell upon the tw o mice. 
He was sca rce ly  six feet from  m e and 
I could p la in ly  see the fraca s  th a t 
followed. M r. Crow had aim ed his 
swpop ca re fu lly  and under h is feet 
were th e  tw o  squealing m ice. He 
pecked ra p id ly  between h is toes and 
finally ro s e  in the a ir w ith one limp 
mouse d an g lin g  from his beak. I re ­
membered q u ite  well th a t only one 
mouse fe ll v ictim  to the crow, for the 
ether ra n  in to  the folds of th e  leg of 
my overalls and hid. I followed the 
flight of M r. Crow, and w hen he was 
well up o v e r the ledges he dropped 
his prey dow n upon them, w hich m ust 
have fin ished Mr. Mouse, for the crow 
circled dow n upon the ledge and  ate 
him then  an d  there..
Oh yes, k ind  reader, th e  m ouse tha t 
hid in m y  overalls came out a f te r  the 
excitement w as all over and  carried 
off the d isp u te d  piece of m eat to his 
sub terranean tunnel under th e  grass
This is  supposed to be a moving 
picture co lum n, but tha t C larry  Hill 
person g o t u s  started on crow s and 
we had to  te ll you that little  yarn . By 
the w ay th is  Clarry Hill correspon­
dent doesn’t  believe in ge ttin g  too 
elated o v e r signs of spring, for a fte r 
announcing th a t robins had been seen 
in tha t lo ca lity  they go to w ork and 
take th e  jo y  out of life by adding: 
"The m osqu itoes will soon be w ith us." 
We’ve fished  those brooks in the v i­
cinity of C la rry  Hill and we can a p ­
preciate ju s t  w hat that m eans.
• • * •
Little F a ir e  Binney sister to  th e  now 
famous C onstance Binney, has been a 
frequent v is ito r to our thea tres  lately, 
having s ta r re d  in "A W ide Open 
Town” a n d  “The Girl F rom  P o rcu ­
pine,,’’ b o th  of which were show n here 
recently. « * • •
W illiam S. H art bids far w< II to the 
screen in ‘•Travelling On.” h is last 
picture u n d e r  his Param ount contract, 
which w ill no doubt be seen here be­
fore long.
* * * *
The p ro g ram  at the P ark  fo r the 
next tw o w eeks offers a varie ty  of stars 
that o u g h t to  hit every film fa n ’s favo­
rite. A m ong the most well known 
stars th a t  t a n  be seen here between 
now and  A pril 15 are B etty Compson 
Hugene O’Brien, Florence Heed. Tom 
Mix, W m . Collier Jr., H arold  Lloyd, 
Marion D avies, Clara K im ball Young. I 
Wallace Reid, Elsie Ferguson. W il­
liam F a rn u m  and Pearl W hite.
. . . .
Don't fo rg e t the date of the Harold I 
Lloyd C om edy, “Among Those P res­
ent.” I t  w ill be shown a t  the Park  
theatre A p ril 6 and 7.• * • «
Yes, w e  can agree w ith The Cour- 
rie r-G aze tte  that Wid Gunning's 
screen v ers ion  of C harles Dickens' 
story “O u r M utual Friend ’ seen a t the 
Park T h e a tre  was a “corking picture,” 
and if th is  can  be interpreted as a  fair 
sample from  the com petitors of our 
American p icture  producers across the 
water o u r  home producers b e tte r  look 
to th e ir  laurels. The outstanding 
quality o f th is feature w as howevei 
partially  lo s t to an ill n a tu red  audi­
ence w h ich  had just suffered through 
the m e a n e s t 'comedy “lem on” ever 
seen on th e  local screens. Personally 
we believe th a t the two reels th a t  pre­
ceded “O u r Mutual F riend” should lie 
called in  an d  banished to th e  sewer. 
(“Quick A rabella, the ripe eggs.” )• * * «
In a n  effort to make th is  column 
more in te re s tin g  we will s ta r t  next 
week g iv in g  a detailed com m ent and 
criticism  of the Thursday and Friday 
Specials. Readers of The C ourier-G a- 
Zctts w ho  a t an time do not agree 
with th e  w rite r  on any sub ject dealing 
with m o tio n  pictures are  welcome to 
make i t  known to the Moving P ic­
ture D epartm ent, C ourier-G azette, 
and s ig n in g  your own name and it will 
be ta k e n  up  through this column.
• • • «
O ur p c lo  players seem to enjoy the 
movies w hen  “off duty" a t  th e  Arcade. 
They w e re  nearly all at P a rk  Theatre 
F riday afternoon  to w itness Bill F a r­
num in  “Perjury .’’ W elch entertained 
the b u n c h  narrating  the perils of polo 
and he lped  along the piano player by 
hum m ing m any of the a irs .
•HEST COLDS
» Rub Vicks over throat 
and chest until the skin 
b eco m es r e d  — th e n  
spread on thickly and 
cover the parts with a 
hot flannel cloth.
O ver 17  Million J en  U sed Yearly
USE
A C C O  A S P IR IN  
T A B L E T S
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head­
ache, Earache, etc. At all druggists 
121-tf
A . C. M O O R E
Piano  T u n e r
Vith  the Main* Music Company
T h e  P r iz e  o f
$100inGold
offered for an  acceptable n a m e  for
COON’S CHOCOLATE-COATED 
ICE CREAM BARS
has b e e n  aw arded to
M rs . H a r r y  E . F is h e r
6 Spring S t ,  Exeter, N. H .,
who su g g ested  the n am e
E xeter, N ,H „ M arch 11, 1922.
C o o n  ice Cream C o .,
L ew iston, Be.
G entlem en— 't o u r  letter of M arch  9 w ith  
the  accom panying express package contain ing  
o n e  hundred do llars in gold was du ly  received.
I n o te  the hope expressed  in y o u r  letter th a t 
I w ill get as m uch  pleasure in  receiving the 
p ac k ag e  as you do in  sending it. If you do get 
as m uch  pleasure a s  1 have you  a re  certainly 
a  v e ry  happy co m p an y , for m y  happiness is 
o n ly  exceeded by  m y  surprise.
P le ase  accept m y g ratitude  and  a lso  m y very  
b e s t wishes for th e  com plete success of your 
business . ___________
V e ry  truly yours,
Mrs. H a r ry  E. Fisher.
S ev era l thousand le tte rs  w ere received  during the  co n ­
test, w h ic h  closed Feb. 15 , and every le tte r  and suggested  
nam e w a s  carefully considered . It h a s  been im possible 
to acknow ledge each ind iv idual le tte r , b u t we heartily  
app rec ia te  the in terest sh o w n  in the  con test, and assu re  
the c o n te s tan ts  that th e  judges had a  ha rd  job o n  their 
hands in  m aking  a d ec is ion  w ith so m an y  good sugges­
tions to  consider.
The delay in m aking  th is  announcem ent was due 
solely to our inab ility  to get the cu t from the 
engravers.
A  N E W  H A M P S H IR E  D R U G G IS T  S A Y S
“ The concensus of op in ion  in  this 
city is that y o u r  product is so  m uch 
better th an  y o u r  com petito rs’ that 
the bars as e  in  a  superior class by 
them selves.”
Y ou c a n ’ t  im a g in e  a  m o re  
d e lic io u s  t r e a t  th a n  a  
Coon’s Ic e -K is t  B a r - a  b ig  
slice o f C o o n ’s b r ic k  ice  
c re a m  c o a te d  w ith  h ig h e s t  
q u a lity  c h o c o la te  a u d  
w ra p p e d  in  fo il. Y o u r  
d e a le r h a s  th e m .
C O O N  I C E  C R E A M  C O .
LEW ISTO N, M A IN E
“OUR KIND OF FO LK S”
The P res id en t in a  recent add ress  
pronounced aga in s t aloofness; frankly  
declared th a t  he enjoyed being near 
people, an d  w anted them to enjoy be­
ing near him .
At a  ra lly  of Republican w om en in 
Kansas C ity recently, R epresen tative 
Alice R obertson of Oklahoma, said; 
“We have in the White H ouse the 
most hum an of people—your k in d  and 
my kind.”
The m anifestations of the sp ir i t  the 
President possesses and confesses ore 
proving a  valuable asset. He a n d  his 
party a s  well a re  profiting by them .
The P re s id en t’s first a c t . in  office 
was a  strong  act. He opened th e  door 
of the W hite  House and said to  the 
people, “W alk in.”
The w ar, an d  other th ings, had 
barred them  for some time. T hey  had 
become res tiv e  under the re s tra in t.
The w ar now over the m ovem ent 
among th e  people having becom e n o r­
mal again, so cordial an in v ita tion  is ­
suing from  so high and co rd ia l a 
source gave th e  greatest p leasu re  and 
was in s tan tly  accepted. T he people 
have been walking into the W hite 
House—th e ir  home—freely ever since. 
O ld-tim e scenes of hospitality  are 
again the ru le.
The hom e life Is the life, a n d  the 
W hite H ouse  is, and of r ig h t should 
be, the first o f American hom es. Its 
influence c a rr ie s  far; and w h ere  th a t 
influence is genuinely and thoroughtly  
human th e  effort is observab le  in 
all sections.—Washington S ta r .
Every Issue of The Courier-Gazette 
. carries the home news of Knox county 
to every State In the Union and to 
many foreign lands,
O W L 'S  H E A D
Lewis A. A n y  who has spent the 
w inter in Okmulgee, ok ia ., haves 
there A pril 9 for San Jose, Calif. Af­
ter a visit there  he will come home by 
way of P anam a Canal and expects to 
arrive here  in June.
Mrs. J. M. Farrow has gone to New 
York w here sue will m eet her hus­
band who is due there from an E uro­
pean port.
Dr. R obert Emery of W inchester, 
Mass., w as a t  Rose Hili F arm  last 
week.
Mrs. C. A. Meservey and daughter 
Bernice have rooms a t Mrs. Mary 
B urkett's  in Rockland.
COUGHS AND COLDS
often tenacious, 
are a  drain upon  
the vital forces.
SCOTTS EMULSION.
streng thens th e  w hole g 
sy stem  and  h e lp s  * 
d riv e  out th e  p re ­
d isposing  cause.
S c o tt &  Bowne, B loom fie ld , N . J.
---------ALSO MAKERS Cr . — •
One— I  L O V E !  
Two— I  L O V E !
Three— I L O V E !
In  fact you w ill L O V E  
every item of the
DAISY Brand
C a n n e d  G o o d s  and  
Coffee.
Every one is ‘‘A  D A I S Y ”
A sk your dealer for 
D A IS Y  Brand products.
CONANT, PATRICK & CO.
‘P roprietors,
Portland, Maine. 1422
R A J A H  T E A
IS “ A  D A IS Y ” T E A , T O O .
V IN A L H A V E N
M arguerite  Chapter, O. E. S.. con­
ferred degrees on Mrs. O ra Walls 
Jones Monday evening. The work 
was followed by luncheon in the ban ­
quet hail. The Chapter 13 p rep iring  
l"i floral work in the n ,; '“ future.
M r. and  M rs. E. A. Smalley have 
re tu rned  from  Thomaston, w here they 
have been spending the past week.
Miss E dith  B everage of N orth H a­
ven and  Miss Ruth Brown of Camden 
re tu rned  Sunday to resum e their 
teaching a fte r  the week's recess.
-Miss L etha Young en terta ined  the 
Ju an ita  Club at her home W ednesday 
evening. Luncheon was served.
D orris Fifleld, Alice Libby, Virgil 
Smith, K enneth Black, Roy Ames, and 
Ryley Lyford have returned to U ni­
versity  of Maine, having spen t the 
week in town with their pa ren ts .
These students of Bates College have 
re tu rned  to resume their studies a f ­
ter a w eek’s recess; l ’red Noyes, Car- 
roll B urns, and Leon Arey.
Miss A. L. Randall and M rs. Lora 
H ardison entertained the Progressive 
Club a t the home of the form er W ed­
nesday evening. A tine supper was 
served and  all reported a very enjoy­
able tim e. The next m eeting will be 
w ith M rs. Herbert Carver, April 5.
The W eary Club was hospitably en ­
terta ined  Tuesday evening a t the home 
of M rs. W arren Billings. A delicious 
luncheon was served during the even­
in g .
A social hop was given a t  the Armory 
T hursday evening (,.v Nt Ison Bunker. 
A rthur Pears. Parker Sloan and  Rob­
ert Georgeson. Music v.as by the A ri­
on O rchestra .
M iss Cora C rabtree is spending a 
few weeks in Camden. M rs. Llew­
ellyn V inal is teaching a t  the prim ary 
school in her absence.
M r. and  Mrs. P . O. Calderwood 
and son Normaud who hav been oc­
cupying H . T. ArW’s house fid-*the 
w inter, returr.ed Monday to C rockett’s 
R iver. Also Mr. and M rs. William 
Lawry. who have been occupying Mis. 
Em m a Green’s home.
M rs. fc-'ada Robbins and M rs. Charles 
W ebster returned T hursday  front a 
few days’ visit in Rockland.
M r. and Mrs. Alex M oir of M arl­
boro, M ass., were in town th is week 
called by the death of Mrs. Moir's 
brother, Jam es Bay mood of North 
H aven . Frank. Henry, T hom as and 
Alfred Raymond and K enneth were at 
N orth Haven to a ttend  the funeral 
service.
M rs. Frank Hall of C am den is in 
town, called by illness of her mother, 
Mrs. R ichard Williams.
M is. John Baggs has re tu rned  from 
Maine General Hospital a t Portland. 
She w as accompanied by her husband.
P alm  Sunday will be observed a t 
Union Church with special music by 
the choir. Rev. C. H . B. Seliger, 
the pasto r, will preach Sunday m orn­
ing on the subject, “The E ntrance of 
C hrist."
H erbert Libby arrived W ednesday 
from B oston.
N O R T H  H A V E N
Mrs. M iry Perry Rich, county com ­
m issioner, gave a very in te resting  and 
in structive  talk on the Development 
of the U. S. Government and some 
of the  problem:; of D em ocracy. Al­
though her audience w as sm all on a c ­
count o f so mm li sickness it was a 
very appreciative one. The te x t 
speaker that will come under the alls­
pices of the Republican Club will be 
Rev. H . K. Dunnack, S ta te  L ibra­
rian , April 13.
J .  F . Cooper of Rockland was in 
town last Thursday.
L au ra  Lewis and Jam es T abbutt 
were in Rockland last w eek.
T he Gov. Bodv.'ill did not make her 
re tu rn  tr ip  Saturday on account of the 
bad storm , hut made the re tu rn  Sun­
day morning.
L ester Stone and fam ily, who have 
been occupying the D eane house this 
w inter, have moved hi me. W alter 
Joyce, who h a s  been living in the 
S tone house has moved up to Mrs. 
Joyce’s mother’:. Mrs. Jam es Bever­
age .
T raveling  off the S ta te  roads is very- 
bad .
C ap t. W ebster of the schooner Jam es 
A. W ebster is here w ith  a  load of 
g ran ite  for W . S. H opkins’ w harf.
M iss Cora Hopkins h as returned to 
her studies a t W heaton a f te r  spend­
ing the spring recess w ith  her parents, 




ALL WORK G UARANTEED
V. F. STUDLEY
283 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND. MAINE
D eposits  of O N E D O L L A R  or m ore m ay  be m ade on 
an y  business day du ring  office iiou ra .
8AFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Eugene O’Brien has a powerful role 
today in “The P rophet’s Paradise.” i 
Turkey—colorful, m ysterious, aw e-in- I 
spiring Turkey—form s the background | 
for the picture. The s ta r role pre- 1 
seats an American adventurer in Con­
stantinople who m eets adventure , 
through his a ttem p ts  to rescue a  beau- . 
t :ul Ameri -an girl from  the evil hands i
L it w I d  feature  her as the prize! 
I chattel in a spurious slave sale.
| Wed' esday will be a big day a t th is  1 
j theatre for it sees the climax of the . 
great fou r-part serial, “The M istress! 
of the World.” The title  of this chap- i
ter is “Saved by W ireless.” You will 1 
see a terrifi earthquake destroy the i 
great City of O phir; the appalling I 
sieve revolt While the city crumbles in | 
ruins; the am azing dis every of t h e 1 
Queen cl' Sheba’s treasure vault; the 
tingling airp lane rescue of the beau ti­
ful queen and .her lover; how they 
send an im portant photo by wireless: 
the climax to the most . magnifi-ent 
novel, and costly series > f cinem a- 
spectacles ever given to lovers of on- | 
tertainm ent.
The special program  for T hursday 
and Friday is m arked by two no te­
worthy features—'Florence Heed in 
“Tite Black P an th er 's  < ub,” and H a r­
old Lloyd in the th ree-reel comedy— 
“Now or Never.” The Black Panther's 
Cub is a scintillating, fascinating, and : 
enthralling epitom e of Parisian life. ! 
Tit? scenes leap from  the peaceful ep i­
sode of an English ride to the hunt ; 
to the barbarous spier dor of a court i 
of ancient Home; beautiful women, 
m addening dances of wild Apaches, 
etc.—ad v .
NORT H  UNION
Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. F. Upham, who 
have k e n  ill w ith the grippe, are im ­
proving.
School began la s t Monday, taught 
by Mrs. Merle Robbins.
Owing to so much sickness the W. 
C. T. U. has not m et for three weeks, 
but will later resum e its meetings.
The Edgecomb Mill is running.
C hristine Norwood of South Union 
visited her g randparen ts. Mr. and Mrs.
FARM ERS ATTENTION
D on t fo rget that I am  a dealer in the—
IN TERN ATIO N AL H A R V E ST E R , JO H N DEERE  
PLO W  and F A R M  M ACHINES
S yracuse S u lky  and  A V ^lking Plow s, C orn  P lan ters, 
M yers P u m p s, Sprayers, H ay  Forks and  H ay ing  Tools. 
G as and  K erosene E ngines, T racto rs, and  W indm ills. 
H ussey, O liver and No. 76 Plow s. N ew  Y ork C ham ­
pion, M oline and  W izard  H ay  Rakes.
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y
Best of service on orders for P low  P o in ts  and  Repairs, 
for any kind of Farm  M achine.
O rd e r  your repairs early  and  be ready.
R .  B . L E W I S
U N IO N , M A IN E 4OT4C
T H IS  I S ‘A  S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
A SIX FOR THE PRICE 
OF A FOUR
Y ou can buy a Studebaker LIGHT-SIX today at a fo u r-c y lin d o i 
price!
But you cannot buy S tudebaker LIGHT-SIX perform ance in ANY
FOUR.
You can get more for your money in the S tudebaker LIGHT-SIX 
than in any o ther car in the thousarid-dcllar class. Because:
(1) S tudebaker had the biggest volume in its history in 1921.
(2) Studebaker sales in 1921 were 29 per cent greater than in 1920 
while the total of all o ther makes w as 45 per cent less than in 
1920.
(3) S tudebaker Is the w orld's largest builder of six-cylinder cars 
— builds nothing but sixes.
S tudebaker builds the LIGHT-SIX for less than  it costs most m anu­
facturers to tu rn  cut a four, because it is produced complete in the 
S tudebaker plants.
The average list-price of tho better-know n fours is $1200. This does 
not include the high-priced fours. The Studebaker LIGHT-SIX T our­
ing Car lists a t only $1045.
S tudebaker builds economically and sells a t a low price becausa of 
continuous large volume, efficient production and skillful purchase of 
m aterials.
The new low price of the LIGrIT-SIX was established w ithout 
lowering the quality one iota. Its intrinsic value is unsurpassed in the 
industry, regardless cf price. Today’s price of the Studebaker LIGHT- 
SIX is the lowest at which it has ever been sold.
THE NEW f f i O X  
.$1045
F. O. B. South Bend
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
P A R K  S T R E E T . T E L E P H O N E  700
n
FOUR GENERATIONS HELPED
to  b e tte r  health  by th is tim e-tested  laxative. 
G ta n d m a  gave it to  h e r  children w h o  are to ­
d ay ’s m others  and  fa th e rs ; they c o n tin u e  to  
tak e  it an d  give it freely  to  th e ir ch ildren .
So it goes— a favorite  fo r over 70  years.
Dr. True’s Elixir
T h e  T r u e  F a m i ly  L a x a t iv e
It mal es rnen, women, and children better fitted for life’s 
work. To get the best out of life one m ust keep in good 
health and to do th a t th e  bowels m ust perform i their 
proper function. Dr. T rue’s Elixir, the T rue Family 
Laxative promotes the natu ral action of the stom ach 
and bowels and thereby assists  nature in guarding the 
health and comfort of the family. Tho herbs used in its 
preparation are imported ar.d of strictly  pure quality. 
Insist cn Dr. T rue’s Elixir.
40c— 60c— $1.20
Will Norwood last week.
P.urgess Blake was in D ext.r re ­
cently, called there by tile serious ill­
ness of his father.
Leon Norwood and two sons of 
Oakland are visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Myra Calph of Appleton visited 
h< r parents, Mr. and Mrs. A ugustus 
Sukeforth. last week.
A nipillehie flint makes bsttl taste good se­
rines mil nun..sliaieiit In. blood. isiiie and 
tissue It is lie.si's Sa ran pari I la adv.
; o n f i s
L. R . CAM PBELL
A tto rn e y  a t Law  
Special A ttention to Probate M atters 
j 375 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND. ME.
E D W A R D  K. G O U LD
A tto rn e y  at Law  
[cor. T ILLSO N AVE. and M AIN ST.
M E D U N C O O K
Mrs. Lena C ushm an, who has been 
visiting her d augh te r in New York, has 
returned home.
Miss Emma Simmons, who has been 
working for l)r. Jackson of Jefferson, 
is home again.
Oren Davis of South Waldoboro and  
Charles A. Sim m ons of F riendship  
tailed  on Jam es Sim mons last S a tu r­
day.
Miss Josephine C arter of Friendship 
called on friends here last Sunday.
Miss Lulu Sim m ons spent the w eek­
end with her cousins in South W aldo­
boro.
Norman B urns of Friendship is sp lit­
ting wood for Capt. Jam es Simmons.
Stanley B rasier of Thomaston w as 
at Frank C ushm an’s last Sunday.
Miss M uriel B urns called on Miss 
Blanche P rio r last Thursday.
Professional &  Business Gards
B. H . KELLER, M. D .
75 MAIN STR EET, THOMASTON 
Office Hours:
Until 9 A. M.j 1 to 3; 7 to 9 P. M. 
TEL E PH O N E  141-3
D A V IS &  STURM
C hiropracto rs  
Palm er School Graduates 
400 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, MAINE
Hours: 2 Io 5 P M Daily;
6 30 to 7 30 Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
T E L E P H O N E  CONNECTION
Drs. T . L. &  Ruth M cBeath
O steopath ic  Physicians
38 UN IO N S T R E E T , ROCKLAND. M A IN E  
HO UR S: 9 :00  A. M. TO 4:00 P. M. 
E V E N IN G S  A S U N D A Y S  BV A P P O IN T M E N T  
T E L E P H O N E  136
DR. C. D . NO RTH
Physician  an d  X -R ay  O p e ra to r  
OFFICE, 15 Beech St., ROCKLAND 
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9 A. M. 
1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 
T ELEPH O N E 712
H. V . TW EEDIE, M. D .
D iseases of the E ye; 
R efrac tions, Etc.
307 M A IN  STREET  
Hours: 9 to 12 A. M .; I to 5 P. M. 
Residence, 21 Fulton Street. Tel. 391-J
Office Telephone 493-W
D R . J. C. HILL
Residence and Office, 266 Main S treet
Office H ours: Rockland, Me.
10 to 11 A. M.; 1 to 2 P. M.; 6 to 8 P. M.
E. W . H ODGK INS, M. D .
Office: V IN A L  BLOCK, TH O M ASTO N  
Office Hours: I to 3 end 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M. and by Appointm ent 
Telephones: Residence, 4 I -4 ;  Office 149
EM ER Y B. H O W A R D ,D .D .S .
D E N T IS T
407 M ain S t., R ockland, M e.
THE SILSBY H O SPIT A L
E. B. SILSBY, Surgeon 
. —and—
X-RAY Operator 
SUMMER STREET, ROCKLAND 
T ELEPH O N E 123
L. W . BENNER
—DEALER IN—
A ll Kinds o f Real Estate
2 NORTH M AIN ST. ROCKLAND
T E L E P H O N E  233-J 36 t f
G EO RG E W . FO STER
D ealer in P ianos 
F in e  T un ing
175 C edar S tree t. Tel. 572-M
A R T H U R  L. ORNE
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erskine & Co. 
417 M AIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
FR A N K  H . IN G R A H A M
A tto rn e y  at Law  
SPECIALTY: PROBATE PRACTICE 
431 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
Telephones—Office 468. House 603-W
R ockland  C ourier-G azette , Tuesday, A p ril 4, 1922. P age F iv eE very-O tH er-D ay
RO CK PO RT
Miss B lanche Cody returned S a tu r­
day from  Newton, Mass., w here she 
w as the guest of relatives for a week.
I. E. O oodale of the B lanchard Wood 
W orking Co. w as the guest of Mr. and 
M rs. H . L . W ithee over Sunday.
Miss T hord is H eistad was operated 
upon T hursday  a t  the Knox H ospital 
for appendic itis and a t th is w riting 
is reported  to be getting along com ­
fortably .
Miss M arian  Carroll w as the guest 
of re la tives In Rockland H ighlands 
Sunday.
Miss E lla Mackey returned S a tu r­
day from  Jam estow n, N. Y.t where 
she has been spending several months 
w ith her sister, Mrs. E jnar Rosen- 
gran.
Miss E lsie Lane has retu rned  to 
York a f te r  spending a week’s vacation 
w ith her parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
George W . Lane.
F red .1. Parsons, who spent Sunday 
a t h is home on Central street, lefl 
M onday for Portland.
C harles F . Collins has been confined 
to his hom e by Illness for several days.
Mrs. Em m a Tolman has re tu rned  to 
W aldoboro a fte r  spending several 
weeks a t  her home on School street.
The Tw entieth  Century Club held 
their annual business m eeting and  the 
last of th e  season F riday a t  the 
home of M rs. Addie Jenkins and  the 
following officers were chosen for the 
year ensuing: President, Mrs. H arrie t
F. P a tte rso n ; Vice President. M rs. 
B lanche Spear; Secretary and T reas­
urer, Mrs. Lida Champney; Executive 
Comm ittee, M rs. Athelia T rulan, M rs. 
N ancy T ribou Miss Nell M. T ho rn ­
dike; L ectu re  Committee, M rs. Mary 
S t. C lair, M rs. Elizabeth Achorn. 
M rs. K . M. Dunbar; Picnic C om m it­
tee, M rs. Alice Rich, M rs. M arian 
Sides, Mrs. Josephine Bowers.
Rexall One Cent Sale a t C handler’s 
Drug S tore, Camden, April 6, 7, 8.— 
advt. 39-41
R O C K V IL L E .
M r. and  M rs. Wienio w ere called 
last week to Fairfield because of the 
severe Illness of their daughter.
T han C arrol and Harvey Rogers are  
still ill, bu t are  slowly recovering.
W e did not think th a t cold would 
catch G eorge Tolman, but he has it 
In good shape.
Syd F arring ton  is out a f te r  being 
sick a t  h is home for several days.
F arolin  Barrow s was cheated out 
of her school vacation by being in ­
cluded in  the sick list. She w as able 
ot a tte n d  school Monday.
John  S. R anlett is having the inside 
of h is house painted. The w ork is 
being done by L . E . Lam son.
School opened Monday w ith Miss 
Leola Tolm an as teacher. The a t ­
tendance w as small because of so 
m any colds.
H ouse cleaning and wood saw ing 
a re  sure  signs of spring here.
Mrs. H elen Ranlett Moran is v is it­
ing her fa th e r here. He left the Sils- 
by H ospital Friday a fter a slight oper­
a tion  by D octor Foss. Mr. M oran is 
expected the last of the week.
All m em bers of the Union Ladies’ 
Aid Society are  requested to m eet a t 
the hall W ednesday evening, A pril 5, 
a t  7.30, for the purpose of electing offi­
cers for the ensuing year and tr a n s ­
ac ting  any  o ther business coming be­
fore the m eeting.
UN IO N
P au l Jones has retu rned  to his 
school a t South  Byfield, Mass., a f te r  a 
tw o w eeks vacation spent w ith his 
m other, Mrs. Emma Jones.
E dw ard Alden is driving on R. F. D. 
3 tak ing  the place made vacan t by 
the dea th  of John E Fossett.
Mrs. H elen Cummings was a guest 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Ralph W allace 
T hursday.
The newly organized o rchestra  
m ade its  initial appearance in public 
on T hu rsday  evening when they 
played for the High School dance. We 
hear m any pleasing com plim ents on 
the music.
The I. O. O. F. supper given recently 
for th e  benefit of an aged mem ber 
w as a  successful and p leasant occa­
sion, n e tting  the order $42
Mrs. Ktlith Counce Is in W ashington 
caring  for Lyman Merrifield.
M ark and Edward Ames of Apple- 
ton w ere guests of their aun t, Mrs. E. 
K, Ufford Thursday.
U. S. W incapaw  is going around on 
c ru tches a s  the result of a fall in ju r­
ing th e  knee cap.
Mrs. S arah  Hager and g randdaugh­
te r  M yrtie Hemenway were guests of 
Mrs. B ertha Simmons T hursday.
The m an friends of Mrs. H ester 
Ames will be pleased to learn th a t she 
is able to walk out on p leasant days.
John  Creighton of the W. E. H as­
kell Co. is back in his store again a f ­
te r a hard  struggle with grippe. John 
looks pale and feels ra th e r weak but 
we a re  a ll delighted to  see him  out.
Mrs. Lulle Ufford, Mrs. B ertha  Sim ­
m ons and Mrs. Ethel Griffin called on 
Mr. and  Mrs. Irville T hurston  a t 
C outh Union Sunday.
The nex t meeting for Home D em on­
stra tion  work will be held F riday, Apr. 
7, a t  the Methodist vestry .
All those whose dishes have not 
been returned  from the U. I I .  S . A. 
A. supper and from the C hautauque 
supper lust fall will find them  a t M er­
ton P ayson’s.
It is hoped that all teachers will a t ­
tend the Knox County T eachers Con­
vention  to be held in Rockland F r i­
day of th is week. The program  is 
one of the most practical and help­
ful ever offered to our teachers.
G rade and rural schools opened for 
the sp ring  term of eleven weeks Mon­
day. H igh school will not reopen for 
th e  sp ring  term  until next week. All 
schools will close Friday. June  16.
A le tte r from the S tate  D irector of 
the N ear E ast Relief has recently  been 
received which is in part as follows: 
“W e a re  In receipt of $37.90 as a  con­
tribu tion  from the schools o f your d is­
tric t. Will you convey our sincere 
thanks to the members of your schools 
for th is  evidence of their friendship 
and support. The present need in the 
N ear E ast, especially in T ranscaucasia, 
w here recent w arfare has been fol­
lowed by. famine and cholera makes 
every  dollar a real m eans of saving 
life. I wish to assure you th a t your 
contribution  does m aterially  assist in 
keeping alive those who would o th er­
wise undoubtedly perish during  the 
com ing year. We are  enclosing our 
certifica tes of service to be given to 
the schools who have contributed  $6. 
W ill you please, in p resenting  these 
to  th e  schools, thank them  for their 
splendid interest in the children of the 
N ear E ast." The High and G ram m ar 
schools each secured $6 and the P r i­
m ary  S'hool secured $5. The full 
am oun t of the contribution of the 
schools of Union w as $25.10.
your liver out of order? Do you
>r from biliousness, headaches, 
itipation? If so, T anlac is w hat 
need. Corner Drug Store.—adv.
TKB
HSALTH
He W ho H esita tes  is L ost
( t
W hy prolong y ou r agony , P R IE S T ’S IN D IG ESTIO N  P O W D E R  will quickly 
relieve your stom ach  ills. D on’t be w ith o u t it. It w ill relieve dizziness, sick head- 
ache, sour stom ach, pa lp ita tion  of the  h eart, m al-assim ilation of food  and other 
rr -fe> 3tomach ills. L arge size bottles, $ 1 .5 0 ; good size bo ttles, 50c— b y  m ail, $1.50,
50c. Sam ples sen t free  to  any address.
PRIEST’ S REGULATORS.
,. Bought a t all drug stores 25c, or An 10631 T o n ic  Laxativo  »en‘ direct, price 25c a bottl* 
CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL T O D A Y
PRIEST’S PH A R M A C Y , Bangor, M e.
Please send m e free sample o f  PRIEST’S  INDIGESTION  
PO W DER, and I w ill give it a trial.
N a m e ....................................A ddress
W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. S. H. T albot is in Connecticut, 
called there by the illness of her aun t.
Mrs. Shirley G ross of Stonington is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Cora 
Nash.
F . B. Robbins of Rockland w as in 
‘town F riday.
Mrs. E tta  Hall and Mrs. Lizzie 
Hodgkins have gone to North N ew ­
castle for an  indefinite stay.
Mr. and M rs. W illiam  G. Reed were 
in Rockland T hursday .
Mrs. Frank M asseure, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. M aynard 
Kuhn, re turned to Portland T uesday. 
She was accom panied by Mrs. Kuhn 
and her young daughter, Betty.
Miss M argaret Ashworth returned  
to her school in Boothbay H arbor S a t­
urday.
Mrs. G. H . Coombs spent the w eek­
end in W iscasset.
Mr. and M rs. J .  T . Gay w ere in 
Portland F riday  and Saturday.
Crosby K . W altz was at home from  
Quincy. M ass., for the weekend.
Mrs. E rnest L . Dresser of P ortland 
is the guest o f her mother, Mrs. 
Thomas A shw orth .
W edding oells rang  out gaily a t  the 
Hotel .W aldoboro Thursday n igh t 
when Miss M ary Tuck of Quincy, Mass., 
became the bride of the genial p rop ri­
etor, Jam es A. Duane. The couple 
were united in m arriage by Rev. O. G. 
B arnard a t 4.30 in the afternoon. In 
the evening the citizens of the town 
gave Mr. and  M rs. Duane a rousing 
reception. They were greeted by the 
Waldoboro band and a  large g a th e r­
ing of people. The ladies were invited 
into the hotel w here they met the 
bride, who is a charm ing woman. The 
happy couple w ere presented w ith a 
fine clock by the business men of the 
town. The bride will be a welcome 
addition to the first-class hotel th a t 
Mr. Duane has established in W aldo­
boro.
The annual business meeting of the 
W oman's Club w as held a t  the Public 
Library F riday afternoon. The m eet­
ing was called to order by the p re s i­
dent, Mrs. Em m a Trowbridge P o tter. 
Reports of secretary  and treasu rer 
were read and accepted. In a g race ­
ful speech Mrs. Potter extolled the 
work of th e  P rogram  Committee for 
the past year. It was voted to send 
$5 to the N ear E ast Relief Fund. The 
following officers were elected for the 
coming year: President, Mrs. M ary C. 
Hovey; Vice President, Mrs. A nnie 
I.. Deymore: Secretary,
W hite; T reasurer, Mrs.
Program  Committee, Mrs. W . A. Deg- 
gett, M rs. D. B . Mayo, M rs. C . B . 
Stahl.
Mrs. E lla 
Ina Sm ith:
N O R T H  H O PE
Mud, mud, everywhere.
The busy hum  of the gas engine and 
zim, zim of th e  saw is heard in th e  
land, and the wood piles spring up like 
mushrooms over night.
Wib Campbell sawed wood a t W illard  
H all's last week. Friday he moved to 
Alvin P erry ’s and has several cords 
more to saw  there  making 23 cords Mr. 
Perry has had sawed this spring. Mr. 
Campbell has also sawed U. G. P ease ’s 
and George H all’s wood piles.
M aster E. Donald Perry has been 
quite ill w ith bronchitis.
School began here April 3. W e hope 
the com m ittee has seen to it th a t  the 
outbuildings have been repaired and  
put in san ita ry  condition. All las t year 
they were a  m enace to the health o f the 
pupils. Also there  is need of a supply 
of pure drink ing  water. Wake up, p a ­
rents, and see to it before someone is 
stricken w ith typhoid.
Mrs. Jenn ie  Philips has re tu rn ed  
her home in Livermore after an ex ­
tended visit w ith  her parents, Mr. and  
Mrs. W illiard Hall.
Mrs. A. I. P erry  has a thriving flock 
of chickens hatched March 20, and
WM*
Gkut 1921-176
It lists everyth in g  in  S e e d s , 
A gricu ltura l and  D airy  Su pplies.
Send your name and address 
for a copy. It’s F R E E .  
KENDALL fit WHITNEY - <5w. 1858 - Portland, Main*
KINGMAN & .HEARTY, INC.
5&ut/( cn (Ac 9
A P P L E S
S P E C IA L T Y
BOSTON 20 North Side Faneuil Hall Market “In the Heart of the Market” MASS.
31T-6J
several lots more due to hatch April 
1 (a had day too a s  they may be April 
fools) Mrs. P erry  is an  enthsiastic 
breeder of pure bred rose and single 
comb It. 1. Reds; also W hite W yan- 
dottes.
M A T IN IC U S
A portion of a  le tte r recently received 
from the S tate D irector of the N ear 
E ast Relief will be found under the 
W arren items. Of the am ount m en­
tioned the M atinicus school gave the 
generous sum for a  school of its  size, 
»4.
The C ourier-G azette is read by more 
persons in this p a rt of Maine than  any 
o t h e r  paper published.
Banish Headaches; 
Colds,LaGrippe
^ C L E C T E D  Headaches and Colds arc a 
crime against health and family wel­
fare. Don't be a slave to winter complaints.
Don’t make yourself useless and endanger 
others by allowing Colds to run thei
Always have Hill’s Cascara Bromide 
Quinine Tablets handy. For Colds, Head­
aches and La Grippe they are best by test 
— quickest to act and end Colds in 24 
hours, La Grippe in 3 days. Safe, depend­
able. No bad after effects. No “head 
noises ” Convenient and pleasant to take. 
A t A l l  D ruggists—30 Cents
W. U. RILL COMPANY. DETROIT
T H E  L A U N D R Y  D R A IN  
REVEALS W H A T  W A SH - 
D A Y  R U B B IN G  DO ES T O
Y O U R  CLO TH ES .
Next washday after you have 
let all the water run out of the 
laundry tub, peer down the drain 
and see what is there.
Bits of lint, tiny fuzzy balls, 
little roughed-up threads. You’ve 
noticed them often—did it ever 
occur to you what they were? Par­
ticles of the materials that make 
up your clothes. And you your­
self have worn them off rubbing 
the clothes on a wash-board.
Now there is a way to remove 
every bit of dirt without injuring 
the material in any way.
Soak your clothes in Rinso 
suds. This new kind of soap is so 
rich in pure cleansing ingredients 
that it gently loosens and dis­
solves all the dirt. There is no 
hard rubbing, no wear and tear 
on the clothes—nothing to break 
or even weaken the fabric.
M W *
S H IP  U S
nothing but
A P P L E S
W A R R E N
D r. Campbell has gone to Boston 
for a short s tay .
The World W ide Guild met with 
M rs. Remiek M onday afternoon.
Kendrick W ight is on Mr. H anly’s 
order team  in the absence of Eddie 
Payson who is ill.
Mr. and M rs. F rank  Newbert were 
in town Sunday calling on friends.
Jessie Mills attended  the I^tbor 
Union for the In terest of those em ­
ployed on the railroads in Rockland 
Sunday.
M r. and M rs. Lawrence Dunn were 
guests of M rs. Georgia Pendleton 
Sunday.
Emerson Perk ins has bought a lot 
of Roy H arding, and will build a 
garage.
It is hoped th a t every teacher in 
town will a ttend  the Knox County 
Teachers Convention to be held in 
Rockland F riday  of this week. The 
program is one of the most practical 
and helpful ever offered to our teach ­
e rs . .
M rs. Berry is teaching this week nt 
Hinckley Corner school as Mrs. Davis 
is ill.
M t. P leasan t school which has 
been taught th is  year with unusual 
success by E arle  Spear is closed for 
the present because of the quaran tine 
of the Spear fam ily.
High school will reopen for the 
spring term  of ten weeks Monday, 
April 10.
A letter from the  State Director of 
the N ear E a s t Relief has recently 
been received w hich is in part a s  fo l­
lows: “We are  in receipt of $37.90 a s  a 
contribution from the schools of your 
district. Will you convey our sincere 
thanks to the m em bers of your schools 
for this evidence of their friendship 
and support. T he present need in 
the Near E ast, especially in T ran s­
caucasia, where recent w arfare has 
been followed by fam ine and cholera 
makes every dollar a means of sav ­
ing life. I w’ish to assure you th a t 
your contribution does materially a s ­
sist us in keeping alive those who 
would otherw ise undoubtedly perish 
during the com ing year.” Th^ e co n tri­
bution of the schools of W arren was 
$8.80.
Malcolm's C orner Primary Notes.—
Dorothy Jones has been absent this 
week on account of sickness.
Edgar and Lindley Wiley have the 
most s ta rs  in arithm etic  for the week.
We shall m iss Vernon and Florence 
Packard. T ncir parents have moved 
to W est W arren . They will a ttend  
Stone school.
We appreciate  the gift of a large 
fram ed picture, “A Piper and a  P air 
of N utcrackers.” by Landseer, from  
Mrs. Ella Caler.
HAROLD LLOYD 
is coming to Rockland
in his new 3-reel comedies 
at the PARK THEATRE
Stocks and Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ROCKLAND OFFICE  
Thorndike Hotel Building 
I. E. LUCE, Mgr. TEL. 822. 
Augusta Lewiston
Bath
New York and Boston 
Markets
F or Cash or Carried on M argin 
over
Our Private Wires
To New York and Boston
KENNEY &  GREENWOOD
FU LL LINE OF




STO N IN G TO N  
FU R N IT U R E CO .
L. MARCUS
18 School St. Opp. Postoffice
ROCKLAND. ME. 15tf
Estate of Timothy W . Steele
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty first 
day of March, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Timothy W. Steele, 
late of South Thomaston, in said County, 
having been presented for probate
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of tb s  
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper publ.sbed 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held a* Rock­
land in and for said County, on the eighteenth 
day of April, A. I). 1922, at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 




A true copy,—A ttest:
37-T -4J H E N R Y  H . PA YSO N , Register.
T H R E E  S T R A IG H T  W IN S
R ockland  Polo  T eam  H ad 
C lean Slate L ast W eek—  
A n d  N ow  F or W oonsocket.
In spite of the big storm  Saturday 
and the uncertain ty  a s  to trolley serv­
ice there was a goodly delegation of 
polo fans a t the A rcade to see the 
snappy game between b a th  and Rock­
land. The home team  w as the victor 
by a score of 5 to ly but had to contest 
every inch of the way, and the first 
period is believed by the spectators to 
be the fastest they have seen this 
season.
Jack O’Brien, who w as to have 
played center for Bath, failed to a p ­
pear, and Neil K enney w ent into the 
Bath lineup as an  eleventh hour sub­
stitu te . Kenney played first rush and 
his brilliant work w as the outstanding 
feature  of the game.
Three stra igh t victories, all by de­
cisive scores, w as Rockland’s record 
for the week.
S atu rday’s score:
Rockland—St. Aubin lr ,  Skinner 2r, 
Welch c, Foster hb, Scott g.
B ath—Kenney Ir, McCabe 2r,
Shaughnessy c, W right hb, Buker g.
F irst Period
Won by Made by Time
Rockland—Skinner ......................  11.10
Second Period
Rockland—Skinner ......................  5.5>
Rockland—Welch ..........................  8.20
Third Period
Rockland—W e lc h ................ .........  2 39
Bath—Shaughnessy ......................  0.05
Rockland—St. Aubir, ..................  2.10
Score, Rockland 5, Bath I. Stops, 
S to tt 34, Buker 39 Ref?ree, Winslow. 
Tim er Davies. Scorer, White.
The W oonsocket team  plays here 
tonight and W ednesday night, and will 
probably be the last out of the State 
team  to be seen a t  the Arcade this 
season. The Rhode Island outfit is 
made up largely of American Associa­
tion players and will put Rockland 
to a  very severe test.
Estate of Emerson H. Montgomery
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-lhst 
day of March, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Arthur W. Thorndike as administrator on the 
estate of Emerson 11. Montgomery, late of 
Rockport, in said County, having been pre­
sented and application having been made that 
no bond be required of said administrator,
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
In The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on t-lie eighteenth 
day of’ April, A. D. 1922, at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 




A true copy,—A ttest:
37 T-43 HENRY H. PAYSON, Regis or
Estate of M attie  Doe 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-first 
day of March, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Ralph A. Doe, as administrator on the estate 
of Mattie Doe, late of Friendship, in said 
County, having been presented and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
said administrator,
Ordered, That notice thereof l>e given to all 
persons interested, b> causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on the eighteenth 
day of April, A D. 1922, at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 




A true copy,—A ttest:
37-T-43 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Charles B. Oliver
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-first 
day of March, In the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Clarence E. Oliver as administrator on the 
estate of Qharles B. Oliver, late of Thomaston, 
in said County, having been presented.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in saiit County, limit they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held ait Rock­
land in and for said County, on the eighteen b 
day of April, A D. 1922, at nine o’clock In 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
A D E L B E R T  L. M IL E S , 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest:
37 T-43 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of Frances E. Hurd
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-first 
day of March, in the year ot our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Frances E Hurd, 
late of Rockland, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of the 
executor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to lie published three weeks successivel) 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to he held a< Rock­
land in and for said County, on the eighteenth 
day of April, A. I). 1922, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if auy they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILKS, 
Judge of Probate
A true copy,—A ttest:
37 T-43 HENRY H. PAYSON. Regis er
Estate of John L. Andrews
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-firs’ 
day of February, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Myrtle E Blake, as administratrix on the 
estate of John L Andrews, late of Camden, in 
said County, having been presented and appli­
cation having been made that no bond be re 
quired of said administratrix,
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of tlrs 
Order to b3 published three weeks successively 
In The Courier-Gaz *tte, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held ait Rock­
land in and for said County, on the eighteenth 
day of April, A D. 1922, at nine o'clock in 
tho forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.—A ttest:
37-T-43 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Sarah J. Jones
KNOX COVNTY—In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the twenty-first day of March, 
A D. 1922
Albert E Jones, Administrator on the estate 
of Sarah J. Jones, late of Washington, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his firs 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in Tin* Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, in said County, that ail 
persons Interested may attend at a Prolwte 
Court, to be held at Rockland, on the eighteenth 
day of April next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be a l­
lowed.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge
A true copy, A ttest:
37 T-43 HENRY I! PAYSON. Register
Estate of H illia rd  M. Jones 
N O T IC E
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
Ma nil 21. 1922, he was duly appointed Ad­
ministrator of the esta-te of Hilliard M Jones.
lates of Warren, in the County of Knox, de 
ceased, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust by giv ing bond .as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for settle 
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
CHARLES JONES.
Estate of Lucy A. Russell
NOTH’E
To the Honorable, the Judge of th? Probate
Court, in and for the County of Knox:
Respectfully represents William E. Sheerer, 
Administrator of the estate of Lucy A. Russell, 
late of St George, in said County, deceased, 
testate, that said Lucy A. Russell, at the time 
of her decease was the owner of an undivided 
one-half of certain Real Estate situated in 
said St. George, bounded and described as fol­
lows. viz : Beginning at stake and stones on 
the easterly side of the town road and at the 
qprtherly line of land of S S. Davis: thence 
north northeast sixteen rods to stake and 
stones by the west side of said town road; 
thence east southeast one hundred rods to 
stake and stones; thence south, southwest six­
teen rods to stake and stones at Madison Kel- 
ler’s northerly line: thence west northwest by 
said Kellar’s and said A. S. Davis’ land, one 
hundred rods to the place of beginning, con­
taining ten acres, together with the buildings 
thereon.
That the debts of the deceased as 
nearly as can be ascertained, 
amounted to .......................................  $329.
And the expenses of sale and admin­
istration to .......................................... $60.00
Amounting in all to .............................  $389.50
That the value of the Personal estate is $ 15.00 
That the Personal Estate is therefore
insufficient to pay the debts of the de­
ceased, and expenses of sale and of 
administration, and it is necessary 
fbr that purpose to sell some part of 
the Real Estate to raise the sum o f.. $371 50
That tiie residue would be greatly depreciated 
by a sale of any portion thereof; and that the 
interest of all concerned will he promoted by 
an acceptance of said ofi’er.
Wherefore he prays that lie may be licensed 
to sell and convey at private sale the whole 
of said Real Estate tor the puriKMe of pav 
ment of deceased and expenses of administra­
tion and sale
Dated at Rockland this twenty-first day of 
March, a D. 1912
W E SHEERER, Admr.
KNOX COUNTY —
In Probate Court, held at Rockland, on the 
twentyflrst day of March. 1922
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That no­
tice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of April next, in The Courier-Gazette, 
a newspaper printed in Rockland, that all per­
sons interested may attend at a Court of Pro­
bate then to be held in Rockland, and show 
cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition 
should not he granted
ADELBERT L MILES. Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
37 T 43 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Thomas S. Andrews 
ST A TE  OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in ami 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-first 
day of March, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two
A Certain Instrument purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament ot Thomas S. Andrews, 
late of Thomaston, in said County , having been 
presented for probivtc and a petition asking 
for the apimintment of J Walter St rout as 
administrator with Hie will annexed having 
been presented,
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on the eighteenth 
day of April, A D. 1922, at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be giaiitud.
ADELBERT L MILES, 
Judge of Probate
A true cony,—Attest:
37-T-43 HENRY II. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Charles A. Perry
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Riwkland in aud 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-first 
day of March, in the year of our Lord one 
thousund nine hundred and twenty-two.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
N. B. Eastman as administrator on the estate 
of Charles A Perry, late of Warren, in said 
County; having been presented
Ordered, That notice thereof lie given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier Gazette, a newsiwiper published 
at Rockland, in said County, tbal they m.iy 
appear at a Probate Court to he held a-t Rock­
land in and for said County, on the eighieemb 
day of April, A. I). 1922, a t njne o’clock In 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, 
Judge of Probate
A true copy,—Attest.:
37-T-43 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of Abel Orfl 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, In vaca>t.ion, on the 
twenty-second day of March, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-two.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he Hie 
last Will and Testament of Abel Orff, late of 
Rockland, in said County, having been pre­
sented for probate, and application having been 
made that no bond be required of the executor 
named in the will
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to ail 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
h’der to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newsixaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be bold at Rock­
land in and tor said County, on the eighteenth 
day of April, A. IE 1922, a t nine o’clock In 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 





37-T-43 HENRY II. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Retta 0 . Ferrara
NOTICE
The sulwcriber hereby gives notice that on 
March 21. 1922. 'he was duly appointed Exec­
utor of the last will and testament of Retta O 
Ferrara, late of Rockland, in the County of 
Knox, deceased, without bond as the will directs, 
and on this date was qualified to fill said trust.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
CARLO ALBERT FERRARA, 
Rockland, Maine
March 21, 1922. Mar 28 Apr 4 11
Estate of Gorham B. Young
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
March 21, 1922, she was duly appointed Ex 
ecutrlx of the last will and testament of Gor­
ham B Young, late of Warren, in the County 
of Kncx, deceased, without bond as the will 
directs, and that on this date was duly quali­
fied to fill said trust.
All jhmsoiis having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the sajne for settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
AMANDA S YOUNG, 
Warren, Maine.
March 21, 1922. Mar 28 Apr 4 11
Estate of Dora E. Pratt
NOTICE
The subscribers hereby give notice that on 
March 21, 1922, they were duly appointed Ex­
ecutors of the last will and testament of Dora 
E Pratt, late of Rockland, in the County of 
Knox, deceti'sed. wi:hout bond as the will di 
rects, and on this date were qualified to fill 
said trust.
All peisons having demands against the e s ­
tate, are desired to present th e  same for settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
HARRY M or MAUDE A. PRATT.
Rockland, Maine
March 21, 1922. Mar 28 Apr 4-11
Estate of Lucy A. Russell 
N O T IC E
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
March 21, 1922, be was duly appointed Ad­
ministrator of the esia.e of Lucy A Russell, 
late of St. George, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased. and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
W. E. SHEERER,
St George. Maine
March 21. 1922. Mar 28 Apr 4 11
Estate of Edmund J. Starrett 
N O TIC E
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
March 21. 1922. she was duly appointed Ad­
ministratrix of the estate of Edmund J S tar­
rett, late of Thomaston, in the County of 
Knox, deceased, without bond as the law 
directs, and on this date ‘was qualified to fill 
said trust.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required 
make payment immediately to
NELLIE 11 STARRETT,
Thomas on, Maine.
March 21. 1922. Mar 28 Apr 4-11
Estate of George H. Allen
NOTICE
The subscriber iiereby gives notice that on 
February 21, 1922, she was duly ajqxiintcd 
Executrix of the last will and testament of 
George H Allen, late of Rockland, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond as the 
will directs, and on this date was qualified to 
fill said tmst.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for settle­
ment. and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to me or to Alan 




March 21, 1922. Mar 28 Apr 4-11
M A IN E CENTRAL RAILROAD
E aste rn  S tan d ard  T im e  
T rains L eave Rockland tot
rvugusta, A 57.OC a. m . t?.3O a. in. t l . 45 p m.
Bangor. A §7.03 a. m , t7.30 a m . f l  to p  in.
Bath. A §7.00 a. m., t? 30 a. in . t l - 4 5 p. m .. 
A§4.30p.m
Boston . A §7.00 a. m . t7.30a. m . t t  4-5 p m
Brunswick. A§7.00a in . t7.3t) a in., tl 4 > p m 
Lewiston. A§7.00a.m., f7.30 a. m., t l  45 p. m 
New York. tl.4.5p. m.
PoiHand, A(7.00 a. n .. 17.30 a. m . t l  45p m. 
Waterville. A§7.()0a. m.. 17 30 a m .  t l .4 5  p. m . 
Woolwich. §7.00 a. m., |7.3O a. m . t l - V ’ p ta.. 
5 i.30 p. in.
t Daily, except Sunday. § Sunday only
A Passengers provide own ferriage between Wool­
wich and Hath.
D . C . D O U G L A S S . M . L . H A R R IS ,
9-25 81 V. P. & Gen’l Mgr. Gen’l Passenger Act.
E a s te rn  Steam ship L ines, Inc.
BANGOR L IN E  
SPRING SCHEDULE
Leave Rockland. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 8 P M for Boston
Return Leave Boston Mondays, Wednes­
days and Fridays at 5 P M Leave Rockland 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 A. 
M , Camden 5 15 A M , Belfast 7.15 A. M. 
Bucksport 9.00 A. M . W interport 9.30 A M , 
due Bangor 10 00 A. M
Return Leave Bangor Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 2 00 P. M. Winterport 2.45 
P M . Bucksport 3 30 P M , Belfast 5 00 P. 
M . Camden »i 15 p. M , Rockland 8.00 I’ M., 
due Boston following morning about 7.00 A. M.
MT. DESERT & BLUEHILL LINES
BAR HARBOR L IN E
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5 00 A. M. for Bar Harbor and 
way landings.
Return Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays, Thurs- 
d .i's  and Saturd.iys at 1 no P. M far Rock­
land and way landings.
BLUE H IL L  L IN E
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5.00 A. M. for Blueliil-1 and way 
landings.
Return Leave Bluehill Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 12 30 P. M. for Rockland 
and way landings.
At Boston connection Is made via the Met­
ropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and points south and 
west.
P O R T L A N D -N E W  YORK F R E IG H T  SERVIC E
Upon completion of the new State Pier at 
Portland, now under construction, direct 
freight service to and from New York will be 
resumed. Sailings will he announced later.
J' S. SHERMAN, Supt , Rockland. Maine
R. S HHEKMAN, Agent, R<xkland, Maine.
V inaihaven and Rockland  
Steamboat C o.
The direct route between 
R O C K LA N D . V IN A L H A V E N . N O R T H  WAVES. 
S T O N IN G TO N , ISLE AU H A U 1 AMO 
SW AN'S IS L A N D
Winter Arrangement 
(Subject to change without notice)
IN  E F F E C T  1.30 P. M. M O N D A Y . OCT. S IS T . 
1921
Leavea Swan’s Islar d dally ex<?pt Sunday! 
at 5.30 A. M. for Sionlngion, North Haven, 
Vinaliiaven and Rockland
Returning leaves Rocklnnd at 1 30 P. M., for 
Vlnalhuven, North Hevcn, Stonington, and 
Swun’a Island.
W  8  W H IT 1 ,  
General M anager
STEAM ER C A ST IN E
Leaves Camden every morning at 
8:00 A. M. for West Isiesboro and 
Belfast.
CO O M B S B R O S .
M a n a g e r s
C ITY  OF RO CK LA ND
Regulation and License of Dogs and Protection 
of Sheep
Every owner or keeper, on the first day of 
April, of a dog more than four months old, 
.shall annually M ore the tenth duy of eaid 
April, cause It to he registered, numbered, de­
scribed and licensed for one year commencing 
with the first day of April aforesaid, in the 
office ot the clerk of the city or town where 
said dog is kept, and shall keep around its 
neck a collar distinctly marked with the own­
er’s name and its registered number, and shall 
pay to said clerk lor a license the sutn of one 
dollar and fifteen cents for each male dog and 
for each female dog incapalile of producing 
young so kept, ami live dollars and fifteen 
cen.s for each female dog <7aliable of producing 
young Any jierson becoming the owner or 
keeper of a dog after the fit si day of April 
not duly licensed as heiwin required, shall 
within ten days after he becomes the owner 
or keeper of said dog, cause said dog to be 
described and licensed as provided above. 
Every owner or keejier of dogs, kept for breed­
ing purposes may receive annually a sjieclal 
Mennel license authorizing him to keep said 
dogs for said purpose, prov ided he ke qw said 
dogs within a proper enclosure. When the 
kennel license authorizing him to keep said 
number of doga so kept docs not exceed ten. 
the fee for said license shull be ten dollars and 
fifteen cents; when the number of dogs so 
kept exceeds ten, the fee for such license shall 
he twenty dollars and fifteen cents, and no fees 
shall be required for the dogs of such owner 
or keeper under the age of six months Dogs 
covered by kennel license shall lie exempted 
from the provisions of this section requiring 
registration, numbering, and collaring Sec­
tion 102, (’ahpter 4, R. S
E. R KEENE, City Clerk.
36-43
Estate of Stella Trowbridge W hitaker
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for ar.id County of Knox, on :be twenty fiist 
day of March in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Stella Trowbridge 
Whitaker, late of Thomaston, in said County, 
having been presented for proliate, and appli­
cation having been made that no bond be 
required of the executor named hi the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to he published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, thait they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held ;tt Rock­
land In and tor said County, on the eighteenth 
day of April, A D 1922. at nine o’clock in 
tho forenoon, and show cause, if any they 





37-T-M3 HENRY H PAYSON, I:
. .  Estate of Georgie E tta Perry
STATE Ol MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, in vacation, on the 
twenty-fifth day of March, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and twenty- 
two
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last Will and Testament of (ieo.-gie Etta Perry, 
late of Rockland, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond he lequirtd of the 
executor mimed in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons intetested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, rlia.t they may 
ap|K>ar at a Probate Court to be held ait Rock­
land in and for said County, on the eighteerrh 
day of April, A. D. 1922, at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 





37 T-43 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of Ellen D. Stevens
KNOX COUNTY. In Court of Probate held a t
Rockfand on the twenty-first day of March.
A I) 1922
Sidney S. Stevens. Administrator on the es­
tate of Ellen I). Stevens, late of Warren, in 
said County, deceased, having presented his 
firs, and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, in said County, that ail 
|K*rsons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Roddand, on the eighteenth 
day of April next, and show <-ause, if uny they 
have, why the said account should not be a l­
lowed.
ADELBERT L. MILES. Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
37-T 43 HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of Herbert R. Linnell
NOTH K
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
March 21. 1922. she was duly appointed Ad­
ministratrix of the estate ot Herbert R Lin­
nell. late bf Thomaston, in the County of 
Knox, deceased, without l»ond as the law di­
rects. and on this (Lite was qualified to fill 
said trust.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate. are desired to present the same for settle­
ment. and all mdobJed thereto are require! to 
make payment immediately to
KATE A LINNELL. 
Thomaston. Maine.
M arch 21, 1922. M x r 28 A p r 4 -J i
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T H O M A S T O N
The Fnles Circle will meet w ith 
Mrs. Sarah B ram hall Georges stree t 
Tuesday evening.
A Thomaston friend  has the thanks 
• of the editorial room  for the copy of 
•'Courier-Gazette Ju n io r” of May 24,
1887.
Miss Dorothy S ta r re tt  was hostess 
Friday evening from  7 to 9.30. The 
guests were M isses A udrey  Pillsbury. 
Vera Morse, Jan e  Miller, Edith K el­
ler, Roth Crockett, K atherine C reigh­
ton, Ruth Averill, Louise Beattie, 
Bernice Maloney, Burnley Vinal, 
M argaret Johnson. Games were 
played and a  delicious lunch served. 
The dining room decorations were 
pink and w hite and  the favors were 
E aster baskets w ith  candy eggs. This 
was one of the m ost delightful p a r ­
ties given by the younger set th is 
winter.
T. S. Singer, who w as seriously ill 
a few days last week, is improving.
The pupils of M iss Harvey will give 
a recital in W a tts  H all Friday even­
ing at 7.45, m any of Miss H arvey's 
Rockland dancing class taking part. 
There will be dancing  for all a fter 
the exhibition, w ith  m usic by M ars­
ton’s orchestra.
Hollis Young is ab le  to be out a fte r 
an attack  of the grippe.
Mrs. Earl W ilson, son Ross and 
daughter Sara of Cam den were w eek­
end guests of Mrs. S arah  Jacobs.
Mr. and Mrs. P ra n k  Beverage have 
returned from a v is it w ith relatives in 
Portland.
Miss Helen C a rr re turned Saturday 
from a visit of tw o weeks in H a rris ­
burg, Pa.
Schools reopened Monday after a v a ­
cation of two weeks, Miss Ruggles 
resuming her du ties a s  music teacher.
Margaret H anley, Beth and E dgar 
Linekin and M aynard Linekin r e ­
turned Monday to  Orono after spend­
ing the spring vacation  in town.
Mrs. John C reighton and son John 
returned S a tu rday  from Boston 
where they spent las t w eek..
B. F. Frye w as in town over the 
weekend.
x The regular m eeting  of the W. C. T 
U Will be held n ex t Friday afternoon 
a t 2.30 o'clock w ith  Mrs. Clara S aw ­
yer. A large a ttendance  is desir'd .
The Thom aston Farm ers Union 
have taken in 6965 dozen eggs during 
the month of M arch from local hen 
men to be d is trib u ted  by the H. P. 
Hood Co. of Boston.
Frances Jones has been visiting her 
aun t Mrs. E sth e r N ewbert of C ush­
ing.
The Ladies’ A id of the M. E. church 
will meet a t  the vestry  W ednesday 
morning for w ork for the E aster sale. 
Picnic dinner w ill be served a t noon
Mrs. Izora L u n t o f Frenchboro has 
been visiting Mr. and  Mrs. F rank  S' 
Lunt.
The Post dance is th is  week T h u rs ­
day night in W a tts  Hall.
Mrs. E. C. A ndrew s is in Camden 
the guest of Mrs. K. K. Shibles
Capt. and Mrs. J. E. Creighton a r ­
rived Saturday and  have opened th e ir  
house. John C reighton is home from  
D artm outh for a w eek's Vacation.
Miss M argaret Jo rdan  is in H a r t­
ford, visiting 'her sister, Mrs. R ay 
H arrim an.
Mrs. George C ross is convalescing 
a fter an operation  on her throat.
The Ladies Aid of the M ethodist 
Church will hold a sale next Tuesday. 
April 11, of aprons, cooked food, home 
made fee cream  and  candy. In th e  
evening an en terta inm en t will be 
given "How the S tory  Grew.” C ast of 
characters will ap p e a r  in Thursday 's 
issue.
Miss L etitia  C reighton delightfully 
entertained friends a t  auction T h u rs ­
day evening in honor of her guest. 
Miss Gwen W olfe of Omaha, Neb 
Those present w ere: Mr. and M rs 
Adriel Bird, Mr. and  Mrs. Ensign 
Otis, Mr. and M rs. Glayus W illiam s 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles W. Creighton 
and Misses Alice and  Hilda George 
The prize, a  charm ing  bouquet of 
flowers, fell to  M rs. Glayus W illiam s 
A delicious luncheon was served.
HAROLD LLOYD 
is coining to Rockland
In his new 3-reel comedies 
at the PARK THEATRE
Pillsbuiy Dry Goods
TH O M ASTO N , ME.
Mercerized T ab le  Damask, 59c yd. 
Percales, 17c yd.
32 in. G ingham s, 29c yd.
Black Satin  A prons, trimmed 
with C retonne, each $2.69
Stevens’ Linen Crash, 20c, 25c yd. 
Ladies’ Home Journal Paterns 
Gordon Hosiery 
Forest Mills Underwear
Agents for Edison and Columbia 
Phonographs and Records 
Edison Diamond Disc Machines and 
Records have been Reduced in price 
Records now $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 
W ere $1.35, $1.85, $2.25 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
PIL L SB U R Y  STUDIO
P ortra its  m ade Night or Day 
Films F inished, Enlarged, Etc. 
FH O N E  33-11
WIRELESS SUPPLIES
W .P .S T R O N G
W ATCHM AKER and JEW ELER  
W A L L  PAPER
ELECTRIC LAMPS and 
SU PP L IE S
THO M ASTO N . M AINE
Tu& S tf
G IL C H R E ST  
M O N U M E N T A L  
' W O R K S
Successor to A. F. Burton
G R A N IT E  A N D  M A R BLE  
C E M ETE R Y  W O R K
M AIN STREET  
TH O M ASTO N , MAINE
10-tf
• A .  T -
V . F . S T U D L E Y ’S
(J O n  account of th e  s to rm  of S a tu rday , w e had m an y  telephone calls from  out o flow n custom ers asking if 
they  c o u ld  have th e  benefit of our e x tra  low price on  Felt Base Floor C overings the first of the  week, as they  
cou ld  n o t  get in b e fo re  the  sale was over. W e have dec ided  to ex tend  th is sale for O N E  M O R E  W E E K  and  
to h a v e  the  greatest sa le  of C arpeting ev e r  know n in th is  city. E very th ing  in our C arpe t R oom s have been  
m a rk e d  to  pre-war p ric e s  and m any item s are  lower n o w  than  before the  w ar. W e have the largest assortm ent 
we h a v e  ever show n since we have been  in business. f
100 m o re  yards of Felt Base Floor Cover­
ing j u s t  received, square yard  ................ 45c
G enu ine  Printed Linoleum, best grade: best 
p a t t e r n s  ever shown, especially  for bed­
ro o m s, square yard ..................................... 85c
P lank  In la id , extra heavy, yard  ...............$1.20
P lank In la id , straight lines, yard  .............$1.50
G ran ite  Inlaid, best grade, green and brown, 
y a rd  ..........................................    $1.25
Best in la id  in many p a tte rn s , colors of blue, 
b ro w n  and red,' grey and  green, square 
y a rd  ............................................................... $1.25
L ino leum  Cement, pint ................................... 25c
N E P O N S E T  A R T  R U G S ’
5x9 ..........  $u.00
7i/2x9 ...................................................................  6.00
9x1O(/-5 ..........................   8.00
9x12 .....................................................................  9.00
24x36 in ......... ..........................................................60
33x36 ........................................................................85
$J/gx4'/2 ...............................................   1.90
C H E N IL E  AND TU R K ISH  RUGS 
A T  SPECIAL LOW PRICES
GRASS R U G S
18x36 in . 
27x54 in . 
30x60 in . 
36x72 in .
D A N C E
UNDER T H E  AUSPICES OF
W illiarns-B rasier P o s t, No. 37, A m erican  Legion
THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 6
W A IT S  H A L L , T H O M A S T O N
M A R STO N ’S O R C H ESTR A  
D ancing fro m  8:1 5 to  1 1 :1 5
C A M D EN
There w ill b e  a  meeting of F reem an- 
Herrick C a m p , U. S. W. V. in th e  G. 
A. It. h a ll th i s  Tuesday evening  a t
7.30.
The r e g u la r  meeting of K nox T em ­
ple, P y th ian  S isters, will be held  th is 
Tuesday e v e n in g .  There will be w ork 
on c a n d id a te s .
The M e th o d is t Ladies’ Aid w ill m eet 
with Mrs A lle n  Payson, A tlan tic  A ve­
nue, W e d n e sd a y  afternoon.
The a n n u a l  meeting of th e  Knox 
County T e a c h e r s ’ Association w ili be 
held in R o c k la n d  on Friday, A pril 7. 
Muisc fo r t h e  occasion will be fu r ­
nished by th e  combined o rch es tra s  of 
Rockland. T hom aston  and- C am den .
The B a p t i s t  Ladies’ Circle w ill m eet 
in the c h u rc h  parlor on W ednesday a f ­
ternoon.
The C ongregational Ladies’ . Circle 
will m eet in  the chapel W ednesday 
afternoon .
T. Je n n e s s  F rench  was the g u est last 
week of M r s .  French who is spending 
several w e e k s  in Boston.
Mr. a n d  M rs . W. Lester P itcher 
(Lois W e b s te r )  are moving in to  the 
Mansfield h o u s e  on Pearl s tre e t.
The fa m ily  o f O. B. Brown, p ro p ri­
etor of th e  m ark e t at Main an d  M e­
chanic s t r e e ts ,  arrived the firs t of the 
week from  Staceyville and w ill oc­
cupy the R o llin s  house on Bayview  
street. M r. Brown has been stay ing
POLO A R C A D E  R IN K  POLO
T O N IG H T  A N D  W E D N E SD A Y  NIGHT
ROCKLAND vs. WOONSOCKET
T h e  Rhode Island team  brings three classy professionals—W iley, 
B ouchard  and Dufresne— w hile Mitchell and Grasse are fast sem i-pros.
K enney w ill start as first ru sh  for Rockland.—
T O N IG H T ’S CURTAIN-RAISER—
KNOX ELECTRICS vs. RED TOPS
T here w ill be another of those  Skiddoo Skating P a rtie s  Thursday night.
H ave You Visited This Market Lately?
If y o u  haven't your neighbor has—Ask her— She knows of the 
w o n d e rfu l values in prim e quality food th a t we a re  giving to the 
p e o p le  of Rockland.
A  REAL LIV E, CLEAN M A R K E T
W ith  the Best of Q uality  a t the Lowest P rices in the Citv. 
T H A T  IS WHAT MAKES US GROW BIGGER EVERY WEEK
M E A T S , FISH, G RO CERIES A N D  PROVISIONS
KNIGHT BROS.’ MARKET
PROMPT DELIVERY
T E L E P H O N E  4 7 5 . 241f 248 M A IN  STR EET
his is Carpet Week
A L L  GO OD S G U A R A N T E E D
H eavy Felt Paper, y a rd  .........................:..... 7c
B rass Binding, foot .......................................... 3c
Reliance Carpet S w eepers ..............$1.50, $3.00
Bissells Sweepers ................... $4.00, $4.50, $5.00
HAMILTON BEECH ELECTRIC CARPET 
SW EEPER, best one m a d e ..................$50.00





B U N G A L O W  R A G  R U G S
B E ST  MADE
27x54 .........................................................~..... $1-00
24x48 .................................................................  1-50
27x54 .................................................................  1.75
30x60 .................................................................  2.00
36x72 .................................................................  3.25





6x9 Gold Seal 
7! 2x9 Gold Seal 
9x9 Gold Seal .... 
9x10! 2 Gold Seal 
9x12 Gold Seal
F R E IG H T  P A ID  TO  A N Y  PLA CE IN M A IN E 
T E L E P H O N E  A N D  MAIL O R D E R S  G IV E N  C A R E F U L  A T T E N T IO N
with T. J. F rench  since coming h ere  
a few weeks ago .
Miss Edith A rey returned to R ock ­
land Monday to  resume her duties a s  
teacher a t  the Purchase street school.
Mr. and M rs. E . A. Jones of B e l­
fast were Sunday guests of her p a ­
rents, Mr. and  M rs. J .  W. A chorn.
Marcus C handler is spending th e  
Easter vacation from Bowdoin w ith  
his parents, M r. and Mrs. L . M . 
Chandler.
Mrs. Rose Thorndike, who has been 
visiting M rs. George Thorndike for 
several m onths, returned to her hom e 
in Chicago S a tu rd ay . She is to m ake 
a short v isit in Boston.
Mrs. Josephine P . Arey has r e ­
turned home a f te r  a several m on ths’ 
visit with her sons, Dr. H arold C . 
Arey of Baldwinville, Mass., and  D . 
Kenneth Arey of Worcester, M ass.
Ferris T hom as of the U of M., is 
the guest of h is parents, Mr. and M rs. 
Fred F . T hom as.
Rexall One C ent Sale at C hand ler’s 
Drug Store A pril 6, 7, 8.—advt. 39-41
T he Red 6ca.
The H ebrew* called the Red see  
the Tan 3nph, or sea of w eed s of 
sedge. ‘The R od sea Is really red. due  
to a minute bright ted plant, a kind  
of seaweed so  sm all thet 25,000,000 
can live and thrive with a  a s in g le  








T H E  A P R IL  T ER M
iPoor T ra in  A rrangem ents 
Cause a  D elay  In the O pen­
ing.
If It had been possible to follow a 
time-honored custom  the April term 
of Knox County Supreme Court 
would have been i n '  full swing when 
The C ourier-G azette went to press 
this forenoon. B ut Associate Justice 
Charles J. Dunn of Orono missed the 
morning tra in  ou t of Bangor, and by 
consulting the schedule had a first- 
class dem onstration of why Rockland 
has been begging to be put back on 
the map. Only 60 miles away Judge 
Dunn found th a t he had no way of 
getting into Rockland by the choo- 
choo cars until 11 a. m. the next day.
And so it cam e about tha t Clerk ot 
Courts, Milton M. Griffin, called court 
to order a t the appointed hour, d i­
rected the crier to  announce a post­
ponement to 1.30 th is afternoon, and a 
placard to th a t effect adorns the main 
entrance to the C ourt House.
Indications point to  a  ra ther u n ­
eventful term, and a  short one. The 
case of H eisted vs Knox County E lec­
tric Co., which seem ed fair to occupy 
two days will be continued, as the 
plaintiff has ju s t been operated upon 
for appendicitis a t  Knox Hospital.
Four cases a re  m arked for trial on 
the opening day—H ix vs Grinnell, 
Griffin vs K u rst; and H yler v s ’ Hill. 
The case of M edomak Canning Co. vs 
Wormell has been continued by 
agreement.
A short crim inal docket is also in 
prospect.
Divorce cases alw ays constitute a 
thrifty crop. This term  42 are pend­
ing.
• * • •
Sheriff T hurston announces the fol­
lowing disposal of h is deputies for the 
present term : Crier, E. S tuart Orbe- 
ton; in charge of g rand jury, Charles 
E . Heckbert; in charge of first jury, 
William H. Robinson; in charge of sec­
ond jury, G ranville N. Bachelder.
It. W . Brown will ac t as messenger.
HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
^KUNL BOB SAY HE WANT 1
ME T* TALK BOUT SuMPN 
Sides h ak d  tim es  bu t  
AH A iN ' LAK folks WHUT 
KIN TALK BOUT ONE THING 
W H ILS ' DEY STUDlN BOUT 
SUMP'N E L S E .'. '
Copyright. i 9 2 |  McClure Newspaper Syndicate.
Best Rug Border made, 1 yard wide, yard 60c
24 inch wide .................................................. 46c
Other quality, 1 yard wide, yard ............ 50c
Other Quality, 24 in. wide .......................... 40c
STAIR CARPET
Hemp S tair Carpet, yard ...............................30c
Fiber S tair Carpet, color fast, yard ...........65c
Velvetone S ta ir C arpet, yard .......................75c
Ju te  Velvet, yard ...........................................$1.00
Best Tapestry, yard ...............     $1.25
Best Wool Velvet, yard ..........................Z..$1.90
S tair Pads, each ...............................................12c
Brass S tair Rods, each ...................................12c
A X M IN S T E R  R U G S
22'/2x36 in...........................................................$2 50
27x54 in..........................     3.25
27x60 ................................................. - ..............  5.00
27x60 ..................................................................  6.00
36x65 ..................................................................  5.00
36x72 ..................................................................  8.00
18x36 Felt Rugs ............................................  ISO
27x54 Velvet Rugs ........................   3.50
27x54 Velvet Rugs ..................................  4.75
14x24 Cocoa Door M ats .................  ........... -85
16x27 Cocoa Door Mats ..............................  1.25
14x25 Rubber Door Mats ................................. 75




Advertisements in this column not to exceed
three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 3 timet 
for 50 cents Additional lines 5 cents each foi 
one time, 10 cents 3 times. Six words mak» 
a line
L ost and F o u n d
LOST—Will the party (Irving known to me)
who took my seal brown sweater from the ante­
room at the Training Station Saturday night, 
April 1. kindly return the same. Miss HELENA 
MERRILL. No 4 Blake place, City 40*42
FOUND—Picked up adrift—sloop boat, owner 
can have same by calling on A M. (’LARK 
No. 9, Lime Street Place, Rockland, Maine.
40*42
S um m er C ottages and  Board
NOW is the time when people are laying 
summer vacation plans The Courier-Gazet:? 
suggests that owners of cottage property, t< 
let <»r for saJe, or accommodations for boarders, 
announce the faAt under thus heading, where it 
will be read all over New England
TO LET—Fumishiil village home near Rock­
land for the summer. Address. HOME, care 
of The Courier-Gazette. 89-41
T o Let
TO LET—Furnished rooms for light-house­
keeping ; also by day or week; electric lights, 
bath and heat. Main street, corner Willow, 
No. 2 40-42
TO LET—Small tenement. E. H rilll,-  
BR1CK. Tel. 412-4, 4o--.r
TO LET—Two furnished light housekeeping 
rooms All modern Improvements. Inquire at 
12 FILM STREET. 39*41
TO LET—Tenement over my store at 4t;8 
Main street. Tel. 226-M. P. L HAVENER
28-tr
TO LET—Tenement at 36 Mechanic St In­
quire at MRS. W. S. KENNISTON. 176 So 
Main Street 3tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For furniture, stores 
and musical instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable 
.1 R. Fi.YE. 221 Main St.. Rockland 43tf
Eggs and Chicks
FOR SALE—Toulouse Geese eggs for hatch­
ing 151 PLEASANT STREET. Tel *424-11. 
______________ _____________________ 40*1t
FOR SALE—500 chick size self regulating 
Hover Stove and Dome; cost $22; sell cheap. 
Telephone 293-W 40*42.
FOR SALE—One large bronze male turkey. 
Tel. Camden 77-11. 38*40
EGGS FOF HATCHING—-S. C R I Reds 
75c per setting ANDREW EMMONS, 456 Old 
County Road. 39*44
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCHING
from splendid thorough-bred stock. Single 
settings $1 00. $6 per 100 Also cockerels,
J. M BARTLETT, South Thomaston. Tel. 
387-4. 36-tf
EGGS FOR HATCHING—S. C. Rhode Island 
Reds. Good strain, good layers. G. E. 
HATCH, 48 Gay Street, Rockland, Me 32*40
HATCHING EGGS Full blooded Barred 
Rocks; full blooded R. 1 Reds; full blooded 
White Leghorns OVERNESS SARKESIAN, 
157 Middle Street. Tel 5G8-W 26-tf
HATCHING EGGS—S C Rhode Island Reds 
great winter layers, $6 per 100 F L BROWN, 
3 Elm Street. Thomaston. Tel. 37-4. 25-tf
WHEN IN BOSTON—Every issue of The 
Courier-Gazette is on sale by the Old South 
News Co., Washington St., opposite foot of 
School. Call around and get a »py  of the 
paper with the home news 22-tf
The Meaning of It.
Professor (pondering)— Now what 
was It that this knot In my handker­
ch ief w as to remind m e of? Ah, y es!  
It w as today that I w as to jump Into 
lake and end It all.— H ouston P o s t
BUSINESS BLOCKS FOR SALE
ALDEN BLOCK, corner M ain and Limerock Streets  
O ne-H alf interest in the R E E V E S BLOCK  
395-401 M ain Street
A lso the W A LK ER  RESIDENCE, 233 Broadway
R O B E R T  C O I J L I N S
R E A L  E S T A T E  E X C H A N G E  
T elephone 77. 375 M ain  S tree t, R ockland
F O R  S A L E
200 BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPH 
B O X E S
S uitab le  for S H IP P IN G  CA SES 
SU M M E R  P A C K IN G  C A SES 
C O T T A G E  C U P B O A R D S , R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
A N D  100 O T H E R  U SES
V. F. STUDLEY
2 7 8  M AIN STREET, RO CK LAND
F O R  S A L E
31 ft. Motor Boat w ith 12 h. p. 4 
Cycle Lathrop Engine; 1st class 
shape, boat 4 years old; scallop gear 
included. Sold a t a bargain.




STRAWBERRY PLANTS—Order your plants 
now Send for price list. PLEASANT VIEW 
FARM, R D Rockland, Me. 39*41
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited HELEN C. RHODES 18tf
NOTICE
This is to forbid all persons trusting my 
wife, Florence Condon, on my account as I 
shall not pay debts she may contract, after 
this date. Signed. W. MAYNARD CONDON 
Dated March 31, 1922 39*41
AN OPPORTUNITY to become a member of 
a distinguished and remunerative profession 
should appeal to you Graduate nurses today 
are absolutely essential to the welfare and hap­
piness of society and command $42 (forty-two 
dollars) a week for their services. The Hart 
Private Hospital, an Institution of seventy-five 
beds, specializing in surgery and obstetrics; 
patronized by many of the leading physicians 
of Boston and affiliated with the Bellevue Hos­
pital, New York, offers a three years course to 
young women of good character, with two- 
years high school education or its equivalent. 
Enquire Sujierintendent of Nurses, 95 More­
land Street, Roxbury, Mass. 27-tf
F o r Sale
FOR SALE—8 h p. engine; anchor chain: 2 
anchore; hay and straw. ROCKLAND COAL 
CO.___________________________________ Gt f
FOR SALE—Farm in Warren, house, barn, 
carriage house, farming implements Apply or 
address 95 UNION STREET. Rockland 40*12
FOR SALE—Sharts of the April issue Rock­
land Loan & Building Association, No. 407 
Maine Street, Rockland. Dividends 5%% per 
annum 40-tf
FOR SALE—Farm 100 acres, handy to rail­
road, good house. 70 foot barn connected. 300 
fruit trees, variety of berries; $3750 ; wood, 
lumber Terms A '  E. HILLS, Union. 40-42
TO LET—I louse of 8 rooms, good ecllar, at 
99 Rankin Street. Inquire 28 OAK STREET, 
or Tel. 45-1. 40-tf
FOR SALE —Oak dining room set; oak cham­
ber se t: mahogany parlor se t; mahogany square 
table; hall stand; hall mat; chairs of every 
description; one set dishes; two carpets. In­
quire on the premises of MRS EVA M HAS­
KELL. Appleton, Maine. 40-45
FOR SALE—22 ft. Power Boat equipped 
with a two cylinder, 6 h p Grey Motor and 
Detroit reverse gear, both in first class condi­
tion. ALLEN H. COGAN. R. F. D , Thomas­
ton, Maine. 40*43
FOR SALE—House Furnishings of ;he es­
tate of W. R Kalloch. For information call 
l'O. 40-42
FOR SALE—Three Bowling Alleys, with all 
the fittings As I have to vacate by May 1st. 
these will be sold at a big sacrifice. W. A. 
KENNEDY, 315 Main street, Rockland, Me. 
Tel 202-W. 39-tf
FOR SALE—<Sued oats and grass seed. 
Highest grade seeds. Reasonable prices 
ROCKLAND GRAIN CO, 46 Park .Street. Tel 
SOO. 39-41
FOR SALE Burroughs adding machine, 
great bargain. ROBERT U. COLLINS REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 375 Main Street Tel. 
77 tf
FOR SALE—Power boat, 28 foot. 15 h. p. 
Knox engine. All in first class condition. Ad­
dress E V. SHEA, South Thomaston Tel. 
21-11, Rockland. 38-tf
FOR SALE—Ford truck, ’a ton. In good con­
dition M. D. WATTS, 38 Main Street, Thomas­
ton, Maine. 38*43
FOR SALE- -Blueberry farm, Hope Corner. 
50 acres wood land; small orchard, 8-room 
house, barn, furniture, horse tools; 1 mile to 
factory. GROVER NEWBERT, Camden. Me
38*43
FARM FOR SALE —in Appleton, Maine, on 
Main road near village, 60 acres land, com­
prising level tillage, good pasture and wood­
land. 100 apple trees, new modern 9-room 
house, bam 36x70. Excellent water, never- 
falling supply. This is a rare opportunity to 
buy an unusually good farm Price $3800. 
Easy terms. II N. GUSIIEE, 23 Pinckney 
Street, Boston, Mass 38-49
FOR SALE—Two Harley-Davidson motor cy­
cles. First class condition. Price reasonable 
WILDER MOORE, WARREN 36*41
FOR SALE—Power boat 24 feet, 10 h p. 
double cylinder 4 cycle engine. J. L. CHAPIN, 
Isle au Haul, Me. 36-44
FOR SALE—Reo truck, 2 500 tons, cash or 
easy terms H H. STOVER & CO. Tel. 818
35-40
FOR SALE—Fined hard wood, $12 per cord 
delivered. JOHN AI1O, R. F. D., Thomaston, 
Me 35*40
FOR SALE—Royal Blue Barred P. Rocks. 
Hawkins strain E B. Tomphson’s Imperial 
ringlets Barred Rocks, Sc. R. I. Reds, Lester 
Tomkins strain. White Pekin and Indian 
runner Ducks W. A. SHIBLES, Beech Street, 
Rockport, Maine 35*40
FOR SALE—1920 Ford Touring. Electric 
starter and lights and several dollars' worth of 
extras.
1921 Chevrolet Roadster, paint and tires like 
new; only 4,000 mileage; to be sold at low 
figure.
Two Model Ninety Overlands
1920 Dort Touring; has had very little mile­
age and is in first class condition.
1921 Ford Sedan
One Overland Model 85-4.
Two 1921 Reo Trucks.
One 1921 Reo Truck, only driven 1100 miles. 
This truck has canopy top and side seats and 
can be purchased at a low figure.
One Ford Ton Truck.
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART, Park street, 
Tel. 238. 35-tf
FOR SALE—The Nelson farm at Northport. 
25 acres and 6 acres of young growth; plenty 
of wood Splendid situation for a summer 
home Address DICKEY-KNOWLTON CO . Bel 
fast, Me. 7*tf
W A N T E D
A live dealer to represen t a high 
grade low priced, six-cylinder car. 
A large am ount of capital not neces­
sary . Address—
A . B., C ourier-G azette
39*41
W A N T F D
W o m e n  and G irk  lo r  light 
w o rk , opera ting  b u tto n  m a­
ch in e ry . S teady  em ploy­





WANTED— To buy a 16-gauage hammer- 
less gun. Inquire at 9 LIMEROCK STREET 
Rockland, 40-42
V/ANTER Second-hand lock-cutter in good 
condition. THORNDIKE & HIX LOBSTER 
1 0  40-tf
WANTED Tub rooms for light housekeep­
ing. Write BOX 302. 40«42
WANTED—^ Machinists a t C. A -R M CO 
Camden, Me. 39-42
WANTED—Experienced hand to sau or joint
s'avcs _ SIDNEY IIVMES, Washington. Me.
Tel. 39-41
WANTED Boat builders at C. A -R. M CO
Camden, Me 33-42
WANTED— 1,000 new depositors In the
Rockland Loan and Building Association. 
Monthly deposits may be made of any amount 
from $1 to $50. Dividends for the past fifteen 
years have been at the rate of 5 ^ %  per an­
num. Call or write for a free booklet, show­
ing how our business is conducted. Office 
No 407 M.iin Street, Rockland. 40-tf
WANTED—Civil Service, has positions for 
young men, women, 18 upward. $130 monthly 
Experience unnecessary For free list of posi­
tions now open, write .1 C. LEONARD, (for­
mer Civil Sen ice examiner), 1057 Equitable 
Bldg, Washington. D. C. 39*41
WANTED Housekeeper in small family. 
Must be good plain cook. No washing or 
ironing Apply by appointment only. Mrs A 
B. HIGGS. Tel. 171-11. 38-40
WANTED—Competent girl for genera 
Mrs. C. A. Emery, 27 Statework.
City.
WANTED—35 shaggy cats and kittens, male 
and female. Highest prices paid JOHN S 
RANLETT, Rockville, Me. Tel. 352-14 15tf
WANTED—Work of all kinds—steeple and
flag pole painting, decorating, chimney clean­
ing. roof repairing—everything. K. L McLAIN. 
8 Scott street. Rockland._____  38-tf
WANTED—In Rockland or Vinalhaven, a 
capable woman with comfortable home, to board 
and care for Invalid woman Must have bed­
room on street floor. Liberal pav to riglit 
party. Address, COURIER-GAZETTE.
'4  38-49
WANTED TO RENT—Small equipped farm
on or near shore—furnished. Address C. I> F 
care Courier-Gazette. 37*42
WANTED—Children to board, age from one
to five years preferred. Write or call on MISS 
MARY TOWLE, North Appleton, Maine. 35-40
WANTED—Competent girl for general house­
work. Apply 12 Knox Street or phone 578-W 
MRS O. A. PALMER. 34-tf
WANTED—Waitress, at once, a t the BEE
HIVE CAFE 34-tf
WANTED—Waitrew M Knox Hotel, Thomas­
ton. 17.
WANTED—Firemen, BraJtemen, beginners 
$l »0, later $250; promotion to conductor or 
engineer, $300-$350; no strike. Increasing 
business (which position?) RAILWAY, Cour­
ier-Gazette. 39*45
For Sale
FOR SALE—New and Second Ha,nd National
Cash Registers sold on small monthly payments 
Address Z, care HOTEL ROCKLAND. 40*42
FOR SALE—1921 Ford 5 passenger tourln
car, new tires, self starter. Bargain Cal 
33-11 Thomas’on. 40-42
FOR SALE—Blueberry farm at East Waldo 
boro; 30 or 40 acres; $500 worth of wood; fin 
house; tillage land, small orchard; he 
house; 3 minutes walk to school; 1U miles I
M. C R R. ALICE M. SMITH, R. F D 
No. 3, Waldoborq, Maine. 34*41
FOR SALE—Dodge touring car, 1919 deliv
ery; new top, seat covers, 33x4 oversize tires 
Bargain Dr. W. H. SANBORN, 400 Mali 
street. Rockland. — 32-tf
FOR SALE—Fine residence—hot water heat.
electric lights, good bam., large lot land. At 
South End—several good bargains. Large 
house—suitable for two ''families.—with all 
conveniences; all hard wood'floors; one of the 
best houses iu Rockland 14 rooms. Farm—■ 
10 miles from Rockland—100 acres; 7 room 
house, barn, garage, sold $900 worth of blue­
berries^ last season—50 acres Is woodhin<L 
Cosy 7-room Iiouse with barn and % acre 
land; good trade. I have many other places 
listed—located in all parts of the city. ROB­
ERT ('OLLINS, Real Estate Exchange. 373 
Main £t.. Rockland, Maine. Tel 77. £2-tf
FOR SALE—Lobster fishermen—parts of lob­
ster traps on hand and made to order. W 
F. TIBBETTS. 61 Front St. Tel. 225-R; 775-
 9<f
FOR SALE—Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Dishes
Musical Instruments, Furniture, Carpets, Quilta’ 
Stoves, Etc. C. T. BRAGG, 610 Main Street* 
Rockland. 125tf
FOR SALE—Strip of land running from th
town road to Georges river. Beautiful lorn 
tion for summer cottage. Boating, fishing am 
bathing facilities Inquire MISS EVA K 
TORREY, Tenant’s Harbor.
Every-Other-Day R ockland  C ourier-G azette , T uesday, A p ril 4, 1922. P ag e  Seven
Io Social Circles MICKIE SAYS
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department especially 
desires Information of social happenings, par­
ties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mall or 
telephone will be gladly received.
W LEPHOW I ...............................................7 7 0
By invitation of Mrs. K uth Elling­
wood the Methebesec Club will have 
its  regular meeting and spring lun­
cheon a t the Country Club Friday of 
th is week.
The U niversalist Mission Circle will 
m eet in the church p u 'o r s  Wednesday 
a t 3 p tn. It is m ile box day, and 
m em bers are asked to b ring  their of­
ferings for it.
M rs. Clifton Boyden of Bangor is in 
th e  city, called by the illness of her 
m other, Mrs. Elia Mitchell, 18 State 
s tre e t.
M rs. William D. H all and  children, 
C harles and M argaret, who have been 
guests of C apt. and M rs. Charles E . 
Hail, re turned to C astine yesterday.
A m ariah K. W heeler of 38 Holmes 
stree t experienced a  serious ill turn 
Saturday .
Is M aine's Prim ary Law  a  failure? 
If  so, why? W hat objections are  urged 
aga in s t it, and by w hom ? Why was 
it  enacted? Has it any  advantages? 
I t  so, w hat arc they? An Open Forum 
on th is topic will be held in the Meth­
odist vestry next Monday evening, by 
the Educational Club in preparation 
for the address by Res;. W alter 8. 
R ounds.
George F . Barbour o t the Corner 
D rug Store has been ill a t  his home 
w ith tho grippe for several days.
Some of the E aste r vacationists 
have returned to their studies—Doris 
Black to Wheaton, Pauline McLoon to 
Lincoln School, E lizabeth McDougall 
to Wellesley and John Black to Choate 
School.
Miss Myrtle Pendleton of Islesboro, 
who has been spending the weekend 
w ith Miss Maud P ra tt, re tu rns home 
to d ay .
John W. Thom as is m aking a busi­
ness trip  over W ashington and Lin­
coln counties.
There will be a m eeting of the 
H arm ony Club, W ednesday evening at 
the home of Miss M ary W asgatt, 
Sum m er street. A rrangem ents for the 
card  party  will be com pleted by the 
following com m ittee: T ickets and 
cards, Mrs. Florence Lam b; prizes 
Miss Hazel H ardy; program . Mrs. 
L illian Joyce. The proceeds will go 
tow ards the annual concert.
Miss Eliza Cook is a  guest a t W . 
S . M orton's during the illness of the 
la tte r’s father, S . A. M orton.
M rs. E . C. Boody and  M rs. Lincoln 
McRae are a t  the Falm outh Hotel. 
P ortland for a few days for the open­
ing of the new Bushnell Theatre.
A slight th roat operation  has been 
recently  performed upon Mrs. S. A. 
Burpee by Dr. W illiam  Ellingwood.
Miss Evelin W entw orth  is ill with 
tonsil trouble a t the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. S arah  Brackett.
Mrs. A . S . Niles, who underwent 
a  critical operation a t  the Fenway 
H ospital in  Boston eight weeks ago, 
has arrived home w ith health bettered. 
Drs. Villone and H odgkins had charge 
of the case. M rs. N iles w as ihe guest 
of Miss Freda Elm s a fte r leaving 
the operation, and the latte.- has a c ­
companied her home for a  fortnight’s 
v is it.
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes h as recuperated 
from  a grippe a ttack  th a t has confined 
her to her home fo r a  week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Weymouth, who 
have been spending the winter with 
the ir daughter, Mrs. A. S. Littlefield, re ­
turned  yesterday to their summer 
home In Old O rchard.
Mrs. Clarence D aniels has returned 
from  Lisbon, where she was called by 
the fatal illness of her sister’s hus­
band, Frances H. Abbott.
Supper will be served a t  the usual 
hour by the Ladies’ C ircle of the U ni­
v e rsa lly  church tom orrow  night. The 
housekeepers will be Mrs. Abbie Camp­
bell. Mrs. Lydia G regory, Mrs. A nna­
belle Berry, Mrs. S arah  Glover, Mrs. 
Alice Knight, M rs Ida Maxey, Mrs. 
G ertrude Payson, an d  Miss Ellen 
Cochrane.
Miss Alice Snow, a  student a t  the 
Boston School of Physical Education, 
is spending her E aste r vacation a t 
home.
Standish Perry. C harles C.Wotton 
and  Charles H. B erry a re  home from 
Bowdoin College during  the E aster 
recess.
Miss Blanche W inslow visited in 
Portland  recently.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E  Wotton. who had 
apartm ents a t  M rs. Frances Ryder's, 
Masonic street, during  the winter, 
have reopened their Broadway home
Miss Gwen Condon is spending the 
week in H averhill, Mass., the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. R alph Porter.
Mrs. A. T. T hurston  spent the week­
end in Ipswich w ith her mother, M rs.
H . P . W hite. From  there they pro­
ceeded to Philadelphia, where they 
expect to rem ain for two weeks
George Bullock, president of the 
Deep Sea Fisheries, has been here front 
New York the past few days
W hite hats begin to show their 
heads: not the a ll-w h ite  hat just yet, 
but combinations of w hite and black 
and w hite and yellow. Yellow gives 
every indication of being extremely 
good in millinery a s  in other d ep a rt­
m ents of dress. W hite  and yelibw 
frocks have been emphasized a t the 
recent openings in both domestic and 
im ported models, and the combination 
is very much used in sports wear. 
Dandelion is the w arm  shade of yel­
low most frequently  seen, in p refer­
ence to the citron  or lemon shade. 
Yellow flowers on w hite hats should 
be excellent from a  style angle as well 
as from an a rtis tic  point of view. A 
note of black, perhaps in shiny, lac ­
quered leaves, supplies the crowning 
touch. In th is color range, millinery 
descends to wood browns, nut browns, 
pheasant and cinnam on shades, and 
from dark brown to  black. Brown in 
a soft, medium tone is very sm art for 
hats, and is seem ingly independent of 
the  costume, fo r brow n is not espe-
F u  lle r - Cobb- Davi s
EASTER OPENING AND DISPLAY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
APRIL 6th, 7th and 8th
T o serve our pa trons best, we offer them  a n  unusual 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  select their early  Spring G arm en ts . O ur 
stock  has been  accum ulating  du ring  the past m o n th  from 
o u r early  purchases. W e a re  now  prepared  to  fill your 
w an ts  as w ell as and  p e rh ap s be tte r th an  a t a n y  other 
tim e. W e have received w ith in  a few  days
N E W  D R ESSE S, E V E N IN G  A N D  R E C E P T IO N  
G O W N S , N E W  T A IL O R -M A D E  A N D  A F T E R N O O N  
G O W N S
T A IL O R -M A D E  SU ITS, D R E SS  A N D  S P O R T  SU ITS 
N E W  C O A T S , C A PE S, W R A P S  A N D  W R A P -C O A T S  
N E W  B LO U SES, S U M M E R  FU R S, A N D  SK IR TS
( f t e i i / i p l h d b A  
D rc  s s c s
d a ily  noticeable thia season in gowns. 
Brown maline and brown lace serve 
to decorate m any a  chapeau, and 
brow n ribbon is accomplishing clever 
things in various widths.—Dry Goods 
Economist.
Mrs. Annie E. Bird is seriously ill 
w ith pneum onia a t her apartm en ts a t 
T he Laurie, her condition this m orn­
ing being regarded as quite serious.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sargen t and 
daugh ter Lena were guests a t the C on­
gress Square Hotel, Portland, last 
week.
Miss Lillian Baker has arrived home 
from the Essex Sanatorium . Middleton. 
Mass., where she has been for some 
m onths receiving treatm ent. H er con­
dition has m aterially  improved.
Mrs. Chijrles S. Gilman of Portland, 
who came last week to a ttend  the 
funeral of the late Col. F. C. K night, 
has returned home.
H. N. McDougall is in New York on 
a  business trip.
The annual business meeting of the 
Shakespeare Society was held last 
evening a t the home of the M isses 
Erskine. The report of the chairm an 
of the reading committee. Miss Ellen 
Cochrane, was heard with in terest and 
the following plays were voted to be 
read  anotht^  year: “Antony and 
Cleopatra," and ‘‘King John," by 
Shakespeare, and for modern dram a 
“W hat Every Woman Knows,” .by .1. 
M. Barrie. The reading com m ittee 
appointed to arrange the program  for 
next year includes: Miss Alice E rs ­
kine, Mrs. Angie Glover and Mrs. G er­
trude W ooster. Mrs. E lizabeth Otis, 
chairm an of the nomination com m it­
tee, reiHirted the following officers, who 
were elected: President, M rs. Nina 
Beverage; vice president, M rs. Jo se­
phine W asgatt: secretary, Miss C ar­
olyn L. E rskine and treasurer, M rs. 
Maud Sm ith.
March 28 the Oriental R estau ran t 
was the scene of a very pretty  'b irth ­
day party  given by the Chummy Club 
in honor of Mrs. N ettie Freem an. Pinks 
adorned the table; also a b irthday  
cake, with the usual 16 candles. M rs. 
Freem an was presented with a basket 
of chocolates.
M rs. Georgia Geddes Wilson of 
Newtonville, Mass., is the guest of her 
sister, Ellen Geddes Fisk, Sum m er 
s tree t.
John A. F rost and bride have re ­
turned from their honeymoon trip  to 
Bermuda, and are occupying Mrs. 
F ro st's  home on Camden stree t.
Capt. F . L. Green, th a t jovial and 
accomplished hunter of everything 
from  bull moose to sea ducks, w as the 
recipient of congratulations yesterday 
a t a delightful supper party  in com ­
m em oration of his birthday which oc­
curred some 38 eventful years ago. 
.He was also the recipient of several 
useful a s  well as ornam ental g ifts. An 
ex tra  special and spacious b irthday 
cake w as brought, bu t 38 is a  lot of 
candles and it was thought th a t the 
cap ta in ’s feelings wouldn't be h u rt 
w ithout the full quota. The p arty  was 
attended by nine couples and the even­
ing w as given over to cards. The a f ­
fa ir w as engineered by Mrs. F. L. Green 




in  addition to  o u r  big stock 
o f B etty  W ales  Dresses 
w hich w e a lw ays show , we 
will have rep resen ted  by Mr. 
L ittle of New Y ork , a com­
p lete  sam ple line o f  Silk and 
C o tton  D resses in  the  very 
latest m odels. T h is  is an un ­
usual o p p o rtu n ity  to  order 
yo u r dresses fo r early  sum ­
m er w ear. W e  in v ite  your 
inspection an d  ex p ec t to see 
all interested.
B etty  W ales o p en in g  com ­
m ences F riday  n o o n , April 
7, and con tinues u n til Sat­




Mr. and M rs. R . S. Clement and 
daughter M argaret have returned from 
Waterville, where they were guests 
of Mrs. C lem ent's brother, Mr. I. A. 
Buzzcll. for a few days last week.
The meeting of the board of m an­
agers of the home for Aged Women 
will be held w ith Mrs. Fred S. Rhodes, 
38 Talbot avenue, Thursday a f te r­
noon a t 2.30. B usiness of importance 
is to be transacted .
Harold P . M arston, who was called 
home by the death of his mother, M rs. 
Fidelia M arston, re tu rned  to New York 
today.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N
Mr. and Mrs. M. E . H arrim an were 
Sunday guests of T racy H arrim an and 
family in Liberty.
L. A. Fuller has gone to Rockland, 
where he has em ploym ent.
Miss Ruth Colby is keeping house 
for Mrs. Hazel M cLain, who is teach­
ing school in the Collins district, and 
transporting the scholars.
Jam es Peterson has sold his farm  
to Mr. B ratcher. Mr. and Mrs. P e te r­
son will leave for New Jersey at once.
Mr and M rs. O. P . Fuller of Cam ­
den were calling on friends here r e ­
cently.
M. E . H arrim an  and J .  E . Robin­
son are team ing to Belfast.
Merle H arrim an  spent Sunday in 
Liberty.
Pearl Moody purchased a  cow and 
calf of John A dam s.
Mrs. Ida H arrim an-v isited  relatives 
in South Montville last week.
M. E . H arrim an  has a pair of 
matched red horses.
Mrs. Lois B a rtle tt who has been ill 
is much im proved.
UNCLE SAM ’S BILL
The Democratic press is freely c r i ti­
cising the H ard ing  adm inistration for 
its action in p resen ting  America's hill 
for the cost of its  m ilitary occupation 
of the Rhineland. . . .
The U nited S ta te s  government acted 
wholly w ithin its  rig h ts  in presenting 
its bill for reim bursem ent. It is prop­
er that the bill should be presented at 
this time. It does not merit criticism 
for having done w hat was clearly its 
duty. It would have been open to c r i t­
icism if it had been less vigilant. W hy 
should anyone in th is  country be more 
concerned about the  righ ts and sensi­
bilities of a European country than 
about the righ ts  and  the valid claims 
of his own coun try?
Europe has been coddled long 
enough. It is tim e to do some th ink ­
ing about th e  U nited States—Sioux 
City Journal.
M ASONIC A C C ID E N T  IN SU R A N C E CO M PANY  
Springfield. Massachusetts
Assets Dec. 31, 1921
Stocks and Bonds . . .  $ 250.649 76
Cash in Office and Ba nk . . . 107.662 62
Interest and Kents 3.267 31
All other Assets .. 6.750 00
$ 368,329 69
Less Agents’ Credit Balances 1,310 8n
Gross Assets ............................ $ 367.018 84
Deduct items not admitted ........ 7.589 33
Admitted Assets . : ..................  $ 359,429 51
Liabilities Dec 31, 1921
Net Unpaid L o s s e s ..........................$ 39,973 27
Unearned Premiums ..................  132,857 99
All other Liabilities ..................  12,202 04
Cash Capital .....................................  100.MO 00
Surplus over all Liabilities........ 74,396 21
Total L iab ilities  e n d  Surplus $
(  w  OQN1 PAN TO O il IN bAO
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O U R  G R A N G E  C O R N E R
Knox Pomona G range met a t W a r­
ren S aturday  w ith Limerock Valley 
Pomona as guests. The day was one 
of the worst, if not the worst, of the 
past w inter, hut the day lead nothing 
on the P atrons. The brave and loyal 
P a tro n s were present in goodly n u m ­
bers and the day was just as joyous 
inside the closed doors of W arren  
grange a s  it Could have been in the 
loveliest day of Autumn.
Y et we owe, oh, so much of it to the 
v isiting  Patrons, who gladdened our 
hearts  by their presence as well as 
th e ir  generous response on the p ro ­
gram . All topics as previously given 
w ere well taken and several ad d i­
tional ones given.
A nother p leasan t feature of the 
m eeting was the m eeting with our 
past Lecturer, Mrs. Johnston, who 
now resides in Kennebunk, York 
County and cam e to  meet and renew 
friendships..
These monthly meetings are g row ­
ing in popularity and constitute a 
school fo r all. The Grangers will not 
forget the kind hospitality of W arren  
G range whose mem bers did so much 
to m ake the m eeting pleasant; and 
looked so well a f te r  the needs of the 
inner m an—and woman—at the noon 
hour.
T he degree of Pomona was con­
ferred  upon nine candidates, consist­
ing of seven men and  two women
Telephone th a t Item of news to The 
C ourier-G azette, w here thousands of 
readers will see IL
Cheerful Signs of Springz
,»}■>••• , -i£ X* X ***»-• ** •
House Cleaning
A nd when Easter is so late, it m eans tim e to  get ready the hom e, as w ell as the Easter bonnets. Your house 
needs jever so  m any things, and y o u  know  how  m uch easier it is to make im provem ents before spring really 
begins. Below  are a  few  appropriate suggestions:
NEW ART SQUARES 
BRIGHT DRAPERIES
Over 500 pairs of D raperies, including M uslin, Scrim, M arquisette,
Q uaker Lace, M adras and N et. etc., a t less th an  many a  good factory 
would make them for.
Lot No. I.
Table of Ruffled Scrim C urta ins, hem stitched, w ith tie back to 
m atch: also hem stitched Scrim  C urtains w ith  laco edge; these 
are  $1.50 draperies; in ou r opening sale, per p a ir .............................$1.00
Lot No. 2.
100 pairs Laee, Scrim  and  M arquisette C urtains, all our regular 
$2.50 stock as a  special inducem ent In th is opening sale, pair .......$1.69
Lot No. 3.
24 pairs Scrim C urtains, D utch style, p re ttily  trim m ed; special 
for this sale .....................................  ................................... ...........................  $1.39
Lot No. 4.
Table of $5.00 Uraperies, fine Voiles with flounces; also  fine Voile1- 
D rapery with wide lace insertion; special price .................................$3.19
Lot No. 5.
Table of M adias and N et C urtains, sell for $3.50, $4.00, $4.50; your 
choice ................................................................................................................  $277
New arriva l of Sash C u rta in s  ................................................................. 59c, 69c
BIG REDUCTION IN PR IC ES ON 
PRO-LINOLEUMS, LINOLEUM S 
AND MATTINGS
R em nants Felt Base C arpets , for 
en trys and pantrys; to  close, 
piece .............................   39c
Best quality  Felt Base C arpets ; 
for this sale ....     Me
A few Felt Base C a rp e ts ................45c
Linoleum Remnants ........................77c
Linoleum, In wood effects, m attin g  
patterns, $1.25 value; fo r th is
sale ...............................................  97c
R em nants of Inlaid Linoleum ; to
close .................  ...........................$1.00
Five new rolls Inlaid Linoleum, 
colors through to hack, including 
hardwood stripe; in th is  sale $1.49 
M attings—Jap and C hina M atting  
5— 15 yd. lengths, sell fo r 40c, 
60c, 60c, 75c; to close out, piece
..............................................  25c yd.
Japanese Matting A rt Square, 
9x12. stencilled pa tte rn s, $7.00 
value; in this sale ......  ............ $5.95
SAVE MONEY BY PURCHASING
NOW FOR YOUR FUTURE
WANTS
Gold Seal Congoleum A rt Square,
a  dozen pa tte rn s to select from,
all colorings.
9x12; thl.1 sale ....................... $14.75
9x10-6; th is  sale ....................... $12.75
9x9; th is  sale ............................ $10.75
... $8.75
. $7.75
1-6x9: th is  sale ........................ ... .83.95
Rug Borders, best quality, light or
(lark.
36 in., 75c value ................... ......59c
.... 49c
“S an itas” W all Covering, 60c
value, 50 in. wide; in th is sale 45c
O 'Cedar Mops .......................... ...88c
30c hottie  O’Cedar Oil ........... ......23c
Old Owl M etal Polish ........... ... 23c
Radio Gloss .............................. .. 21c
Allison’s F u rn itu re  Polish, 25c hot-
tie ............................................... .... 19c
V alspar, pint ............................ 95c
SAVINGS TO BE MADE ON 
ALL KINDS OF
olenes, been selling fo r 40c and
39c; your cho ice ........................... 25c
F igured  Denims, $1.25 value, big
varie ty  of colors ..........................79c
Plain Denims ....................................59c
Burlaps, red, blue, brow n, green,
n a tu ra l .............................................25c
Plain Repp, green, brow n, 52 in. 
w ide; sell for $1.85; in th is  sale
per yard ..................................... $1.39
Jne piece Upholstery Goods, shade
of red ; sp ec ia l............................ 88c
Large shipment of upholstery 
goods ju s t received, beautifu l 
figured T apestries; we offer a 
$4.00 tapestry  in th is  opening
sale fo r .........................................$3.35
S unfas t O verdrapes, all the w an t­
ed colors, 50 in. wide, silky fin­
ish, for draping or fu rn itu re  
covering, rose, brown, blue, gold, 




F. J. SIMONTON COMPANY
HARRY LLOYD COMEDY
T hree Reels of U ninterrupted Laugh­
te r Mark “Now Or Never.”
T here’s a com edian who has the 
whole moving picture  world laughing, 
is name is H arold Lloyd and he is 
coming to P ark  T heatre  Thursday and 
F riday.
“Now or N ever” is three reels of 
H arold Lloyd a t his best. From the 
tim e the bc-goggled comedian appears 
on the screen in one of the funniest 
autom obile escapades this reviewer has 
ever seen, to the final fadeout, “Now 
or Never” hardly  gives your face a 
chance to relax from a roaring laugh 
into a grin. And as  is always true of 
the Lloyd brand of fun, it is clean 
and  genuine. The action, except for 
a  few opening scenes, takes place in a 
tra in  or, more tru thfully , on a train, 
for the agile comedian is in it, on top 
of it, and under it, and gives you sev­
eral gasps and thrlils. His efforts 
to amuse a precocious four-year-old 
g irl left in his charge, to put her to 
sleep, and then to get her dressed, a re  
a s  full of hum an in terest a s  they are 
of humor; w hile h is antics in the 
washroom are  a  r io t!—adv.
All Columbia Records 50c at S tud- 
ley’s—headquarters for Brunswick 
Phonographs and Records. 126tf
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For M EN  A N D  W O M E N
P rices a re  Low er 
Q u a lity  is B etter 
$4 .00 , $5 .0 0 , $ 6 .0 0  
Several sty les for $ 2 .9 8
RUBBER GOODS 
AT CUT PRICES
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  FO OTW EAR  
AN D N E V E R  UN DERSO LD
B oston  Shoe S tore
278 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
=0
A r t  o f  B e i lh a r z  Is  T ru e  M irro r  o f  L ife
F a m o u s  I m p e r s o n a t o r  a n d  E n t e r t a i n e r  t o  A p p e a r  H e r e  i n  N e a r  F u t u r e  
— H i a  “ H o o s ie r  S c h o o l m a s t e r ”  ia  C la a a ic  o f  L y c e u m  W o r l d .
F or m ore than eighteen years Noah Bellliarz (pronounced Blle-harz) has  
been one o f the lending character  impersonators o f the American platform , 
tising w ig s and mnkeup. In an adept manner, Mr. B eilharz effects all o f h is  
changes o f character in fu ll v iew  of Ids audiences and h is perform ances are  
a true mirroring of nature. H is  “H oosier Schoolm aster” is  a  clusslc and his  
program  o f m iscellaneous readings is  equally attractive.
IN  W IN SLO W -H O LB R O O K  POST E N TE R TA IN M E N T COURSE 
At Methodist Church, Monday Evening, April 10.
MRS. MARTHA STEARNS
Mrs. M artha Stearns, who died a t  
her home on Ulincr street, Saturday, 
had been in the employ of the W. O. 
H ew ett Co. a qu a rte r cen tury , and 
was g rea tly  beloved by her associates 
In th a t establishm ent, as well a s  by a 
large circle of other friends. The d e ­
ceased w as born in China, Me., in 1851, 
hu t had been a resident of th is city
mere than 50 years. She is survived 
by one son, W illiam Stearns; one 
daughter, Mrs. .1. 11. Lawrence; six 
grandchildren and one g rea t-g ran d ­
child. The m aiden name of the de­
ceased w as M artha Jackson. Funeral 
today a t 2 p. m.
Those sm all ad s  in The Courier- 
Gazette are  read  by every body. T h a t 




Save 1-4 On Art Squares
A xm inster Art Squares, nice quality , splendid wearing, and choice
colors, 9x12 ....................................................................................................  $39.00
.8-3x10-0 ............................................................................................. $37.00
6x9 ...................................................................................................  $2550
T apestry  Brussells, all th e  choicest colors and patterns. 9x12 .........$24.50
8-3x10-6...........$22.50
7-6x9...........$20.50
F iber and Wool A rt Squares, 6x9 ..............................................................$8j44
G rass R ugs with stencilled borders, 9x12 ...................................................$9.95
8x10 ................................................... $8.95
6x9 ...................................................  $5.95
High Spire T apestry A rt S quares .............................................................. $15.00
R attan ia  Art Square for dining room or veranda use, m oisture will
no t harm  il; oval shape, $16.50 value; to close ................................. $10.00
W ilton Velvet lla ll R unners 27 in.x9 feet ...............................................$10.95
27 in.xl0-6 feet ......................................... $13.95
27 in.xl2 feet ........................................... $15.95
Stair C arp e ts  A t Big D iscount
T apestry  S tair Carpet, 2 pa tte rn s; reduced to ......................................... 75c
Velvet S ta ir Carpets, blues, browns, Ians, been selling for $1.95;
in th is opening sale ..................................................................................... $150
M ottled Hall and S ta ir C arpet; reduced to ...............................................$1.79
Grey Carpet for stairs, o r  tracker, or auto use; in Jliis sale ............. $1.50
Brown Felt S tair C arpet, w as $1.10; reduced to ....................................... 50c
R ru sse lle lte  S ta ir  C a rp e t, 60c v a lue ; ill th is  sa le  ........................................47c
18 Inch Crex S tair C arpet o r T racker ........................................................  69c
BIG SAVING ON RUGS
Plush Door M ats, 18x36. choice 
colorings, sell for $3.50; this 
M ie $2.45
$3.50 Fibre and Wool Rugs, 27x60; 
in th is sale ................................. $2.69
36x72, $5.00 v a lu e  .......................... $3.69
27 in. A xm inster Rugs, mottled, 
with bond borders, $3.00 reg.
price; sale prige ...................... $2.59
27 in. T apestry  Rugs, sell for
$2.50; in th is sale ......  ..............$155
IS in. Blue Ribbon Velvet Rugs;
in th is sale .................................$1.69
G rass Rugs, 36x72, pretty  sten ­
cilled border, $3.00 value; for $1.89 
Brush Mat for out-door use, good 
size, sell fo r $1.75, $2.00; your 
choice ...............  .........................  $1.39
MISCELLANEOUS
Felt Shades, good roller, dark 
green, su itab le  for garage or 
camp ................... ...........................25c
Initial Door Panels, white and 
ecru, sell for $1.00, not all 
in itials; choice ........................... 59c
P age Eight Rockland C o u rie r-G a z e tte , Tuesday, A p ril 4, 1922. E very -O ther-D ay
THE PRATTLER
XLVJI.
Y esterday we were presented with 
an ostrich  egg and yesterday  also we 
read the most ridiculously funny story 
about ostriches that has come to ou 
a tten t'o n  in a long tim e. The egg was 
given us by Captain M. J. M arston as 
a  m eiaentc of one of h is cruises: the 
story  we read in a N ew  York paper. 
I t seem s a  coincidence th a t both should 
come into our life on th e  sam e day. 
W e nearly  had hysterics in reading 
th e  sto ry  and  thought it a  pity not to 
pass it  along. T hat w hich follows is 
Just a s  it  came from som e versatile- 
rep o rte r’s brain:
ft H
H O P E F U L  OSTRICH IS DECEIVED
B aldy McCorkle, the popular ostrich 
keeper a t the ci.-cus, w as on the job 
again  today as usual, a s  if nothing 
had happened. W nlch makes him all 
the m ore of a h«‘ro in the eyes of the 
thousand  men and women who make 
up th e  community now in Madison 
Square Garden. To tell the story prop­
erly  it is necessary to  be quite frank. 
I t is a  real inside story  of circus life 
and h as been published nowhere else.
A fter the show w as over last night 
Baldy bedded the two ostriches th a t 
belong to the show th is year, combed 
th e ir plumes, dug holes in the flooi 
of the ir cage so that they could insert 
the ir heads therein in case of danger, 
and. in short, saw to it in general that 
F etch  and  Carrie w ere comfortable. 
F etch  and  Carrie a re  the names of 
the ostriches. Fetch, of course, is the 
male. Fetch and C arrie a re  very much 
in love w ith each o ther, and  they are 
also extrem ely fond of Baldy Mc­
Corkle, bu t no fonder th an  Baldy has 
been w ith them.
*  «
“I love them," Baldy used to repeat 
over and  over. And F etch  and C arrie 
would alw ays answ er h is protestations 
w ith an  answering “Coocoo!" And 
m aybe Fetch would kick Baldy in the 
excess of his affection.
H av ing  bedded F etch  and Carrie 
last night, Baldy w ent ou t with a 
couple of the elephant keepers to a 
th ird  avenue em porium  w here they sell 
"th ird  rail.' A fter two drinks Baldy 
announced that he felt moved bv an 
irresistib le  desire to go forth  and en ­
gage th e  Ringling B ro thers in mortal 
com bat, and he announced tha t h ” 
would g ran t John and  Charles the 
privilege of naming any  twelve men, 
including Jack Dempsey, to help them.
“It will not avail them  one jot or 
tittle ,” he hollered.
So W illy, the bar boy in the joint 
in question, threw  B aldy out on his 
own say-so . Baldy w ent back to the 
G arden from force of habit. He 
w ent into the ostrich pen to see how 
F etch  and  Carrie were coming on. He 
ended by falling asleep in the straw , 
beside Carrie, j
*  »
Probably  he snored. A t any rate, 
C arrie  awoke and pulled her head from 
the hole in the floor of the cage. In 
the dim  light of th e  G arden’s base­
m ent she saw Baldy's bald head. It 
glim m ered there in th e  s traw  just like an 
egg. In fact C arrie had  often heard 
Baldy called an egg—a hard boiled 
egg—by the roustabou ts of the circus.
Som ething in the m aternal heart of 
her leaped with joy. She rose and 
carefully  seated herself on Baldy's 
head. She gazed 'about her with con­
siderab le  pride. She w anted to wake 
F etch  and tell him, bu t she thought 
she wouldn’t. Baldy w as dream ing 
th a t he was a steak sm othered with 
o n io n s ... .A n  hour la te r  a t 4 a. m.. 
D exter Fellows happened to be p ass­
ing th rough  on his w ay to work. He 
h eard  muffled g roans in the ostrich 
cage and  looked in. H e sensed the 
situa tion  a t a glance, although Dexter 
h im self is not bald, bu t extremely 
h irsu te .
*  at
In five minutes fifty men were g a th ­
ered about the pen try ing to coax 
C arrie  off Baldy’s head. Fetch was 
now aw ake and he and  Carrie thought 
the people had come to congratulate 
them . Carrie w ouldn't budge. D ex­
te r tem pted her w ith all the little deli­
cacies so dear to the heart of an o s­
tr ich —frankfurters and  sauerkraut, 
chocolate fudge sundaes, minnows, 
lim burger cheese, tacks, etc., but to 
no avail. Baldy's kicks grew weaker 
and  his groans fa in te r. They poked 
C arrie  w ith sticks, bu t Fetch resented 
it. All seemed lost.
“Let us not be discouraged," said 
U ncle Ed Norwood; “you never can 
tell. She might ha tch  som ething out 
of B aldy’s head a f te r  a ll.”
D exter Fellows, who had been called 
to the office to receive a delegation 
from  the country press, returned in 
excitem ent a t this m om ent.
“I have it!” he shouted, “I have i t ! ”
T he crowd parted  a s  he made his 
w ay to the pen.
“Baldy," he said, b u t not w ithout 
em otion, “can you hear me?" 
sound and jiggled his left foot faintly.
“T his is your las t chance, Baldy,” 
said  Dexter, "I w ant you to crow like 
a  newly hatched ostrich , thus inducing 
C arrie  here and F etch  to think th a t 
th e ir  aim  has been accomplished. Do 
you get me?”
A gain the blurb and the jiggle.
“Then do it!"  said Dexter.
“K a-taw -k it! K a -taw -k it!"  crowed 
B aldy.
F etch  and C arrie merely laughed. 
T hey were not deceived.
“Can not you s trik e  the plaintive 
p izzicato  note of th e  young ostrich?” 
u rged  Dexter. “T ry  again.”
»? «
B aldy crowed again  and  again, never, 
how ever, strik ing the righ t note. He 
crow ed like the frum ious bander- 
snatch , like the kilaloo bird, and like 
th e  New Rochelle glink, but not like 
a  young ostrich. All really seemed 
lost. Then, suddenly Baldy let ou t a 
fa in t “B a -a -a -a -a !"
“The ostrich n o te !” cried Dexter, 
trium phantly .
B a -a -a -a -a !"  said  Baldy.
"B a -a -a -a -a !” answ ered Carrie, 
w ith  a gladsome m other cry, and with 
a  joyous gleam she leaped from Baldy's 
h ead  and  prepared to  view her first 
ha tch . Fetch did likewise.
B ut in an in s tan t two roustabouts 
had  dragged Baldy, in a condition of 
collapse, from th e  cage, and Doctor 
L es te r Thompson w as applying re ­
s to ra tives. C arrie gazed sadly into 
space  with the a ir  of one whom D es­
tin y  has thw arted .
*  »
I t would be in te restin g  to know ju s t 
how  much of th is  ta le  is tru th  and 
how  much Action. Having ourself 
w ritten  several “zoo stories" in a  New 
York paper we would venture to say 
th a t  -McCorkle w as the ostrich keeper, 
got drunk fell asleep  in the cage and 
had  a bald head. The rest we su s ­
pect is ingenious em bellishm ent.
T he C ourier-G azette  Is read by more 
?r»ons in th is p a r t  o f  M aine than any  
her paper published.
“WE ARE STARVING”
Mr. Dane G ets Pathetic Message From  Parents In Poland 
A fter Eight Years’ Silence.
“W e are starv ing  and in need of 
clothes"
This was the harrow ing message re ­
ceived Saturday by Hill N. Dane, from 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M aurice 
Dane, in Poland—the first word he 
has been able to get from them  since 
the European w ar began in 1914.
Mr. Dane at in tervals has sent money 
and letters, but they were invariably 
returned, and he rem ained in ignorance 
as to whether they were alive or dead, 
until a New York Jew ish paper sta ted  
the parents were seeking inform ation 
as to the w hereabouts of the ir son. 
T his inquiry had been inaugurated  
through the Baltic American Line Co. 
and met with very prom pt results .
Acting upon the clue furnished by 
the New York paper Mr. D ane two 
months ago sent a registered le tte r 
containing a draft. This tim e the le t­
te r  and draft w ere not returned, but 
in their place cam e a le tter from  Mr. 
Dane's sister. One side of the envelope 
contained stam ps which represented
! 5000 rubles, while on the other side 
was a reg is try  certificate of the same 
I value.
In norm al tim es 10,000 rubles would 
l have m eant prohibitive expense in 
' sending a  communication by mail, but 
! such has been the depreciation of 
European currency since the w ar that 
| the 10,000 rubles would not be the 
' equivalent of a  very im pressive sum in 
! American money.
The communication from Mr. Dane’s 
i sister w as very brief—the substance of 
j i t  being set forth in the despairing 
message above quoted. Particulars 
j were prom ised in another letter. The 
failure of Mr. Dane’s le tte rs to reach 
their destination had been due to the 
suspension of postoffices in the region
where the Danes were living.
Through the New York office Mr. 
Dane im m ediately cabled $100 to his 
' parents, and  by parcel post is sending
shoes and clothing.
M eantime he is a prey to anxiety a s ' 
to the w elfare of his unfortunate rela-
1 tives.
NEW  T R IA L  D EN IED
In the Case o f C arrie  A . Black 
of R ockland and E rnest E. 
Black of W aldoboro .
The Law Court has overruled the 
motion for new tria l in the case of 
C arrie A. Black vs. E rnest E. Black. 
P arties were form erly husband and 
wife, but were divorced a t  the Ja n u ­
ary  term of court in 1921. Mrs. Black 
claimed that her husband, prior to the 
divorce, agreed th a t he should pay her 
tw o-thirds of the proceeds of a  sale 
of property, and th a t the total amount 
realized therefrom  was $3100. The 
defendant denied th a t any contract 
was actually made, but tha t the ten ta ­
tive deal they had discussed fell 
through without any  final agreem ent. 
He further claimed that, if any such 
contract could be shown, there was no 
consideration and th a t it w as there­
fore void. Verdict for Mrs. Black, 
$1733.30.
• • • •
The decision, received the last of 
the week by Clerk of Courts Griffin, 
says in part:
"The evidence w as som ewhat con­
flicting as to the am ount of the net 
proceeds of the sale of the property, 
the defendant claim ing it did not ex­
ceed $2,500, and the plaintiff contended 
it was in excess of $3,000 The ques­
tions in d ispute were solely of fact 
and for the jury . The issues were 
clearly presented by the presiding ju s­
tice. The jury  evidently found that 
the preponderance of the evidence 
supported the plaintiff's contention as 
to an agreem ent being arrived at, but 
found the am ount received w as a s  con­
tended by the defendant. While the 
evidence was conflicting and discloses 
a  regretable lack of appreciation on
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A n  in telligently  m anaged bank 
account gives y o u th  its start in life, 
m iddle age its com petency, and  old 
age its com fort and  security.
N O W !
O P E N  AN A C C O U N T
Limited United S tates depositary of public moneye 
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , M ain©
J U S T  R E C E IV E D
— C A R G O  O F —
N E W  E N G LA N D
COKE
The Best Coke Manufactured
ROCKLAND COAL COMPANY
TELEPHONE 72
both sides of their m arital responsi­
bilities, and  the jury 's verdict was a r ­
rived a t 'o n ly  after additional instruc­
tions by the court upon the im port­
ance of their agreeing, we cannot say 
upon the record before us tha t it is 
m anifestly wrong.”
W E S T  R O C K P O R T
Mrs. H enry Fogler and brother 
Aaron Andrews have returned home 
from Camden, where they have been 
spending the winter.
There were no services held in the 
church Sunday on account of the bad 
traveling.
Mr. and  Mrs. McLain and son Carl 
returned home from Camden Sunday 
for the sum mer.
The Ladies sewing circle will meet 
April 6 w ith Mrs. Fogler.
Mrs. A. Haskell of Rockville is the 
guest of Mrs. Will Brown and family 
this week
Miss Mabel Simmons returned to 
Dexter last week after a week's visit 
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Blake returned 
from Beverly. Mass., recently where 
they spent the winter.
Wesley Keller i& able to be out after 
an a ttack  of grippe.
Mrs. W illie Simmons is ill at her 
home on the W arren road, Dr. Crock­
ett of Rockland is attending her.
Mrs. Copeland of W arren and Mrs. 
Robbins of Rockland Highlands were 
recent guests of their brother S. J. 
Andrews.
Friday evening, March 24 was L a ­
dies’ n igh t a t Mt. P leasant Grange 
The program  consisting of tableaux, 
songs and music was well carried out. 
Pop corn and homemade candy were 
served. Another session was held 
Friday evening March 31, the men 
taking charge. The play entitled 
“W anted: A Wife’’ was a success and 
met w ith great applause. Tableaux 
I and singing made the evening a very 
' enjoyable one. Ice cream  was served.
Miss C arrie Sherman visited rela- 
1 tives in Rockland during the past 
' week.
The Safest a n d  B e s t  
F am ily  M ed icine '
t h e  s i g n  o f  ^ _  
N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Established 1854
COCHRAN, BAKER &  CROSS
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
INSURANCE EVERY KIND
Place Your Automobile, Fire and Liability Insurance Now
QUINCY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Q uincy. Mass.
Assets. Dec. 31. 1321
Mortgage Loan* ........................... $ 26,167 74
Col Literal Loans .........................  27.000 00
Stocks and Bonds ....................... 1,015.728 72
Cash in Office an d  in  Bank__  26,141 63
Agents’ Balances ....................... 19.820 32
Interest and Renta ....................... 12.692 11
Ail other Assets ...........................  64,028 28
Gross Assets ........................... $ 1,161,587 80
Deduct items not adm itted  .......  276 75
Admitted Assets .................... $ 1,191,311 05
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1921
Net Unpaid Losses ..................$ 9,347 81
Unearned Premiums .................  369,360 08
All other Liabilities .................  6,572 09
Surplus over all L iab ilities —  806,031 04
Total Liabilities an d  Surplus .. $ 1,191,311 05
COCHRAN. Ba k e r  & CROSS, Bockland 
TALBOT INSURANCE AGENCY. Camden
THE LONDON A. LANCASHIRE INS. CO.. LTD. 
London. England
Assets Dec. 31, 1921
Rea 1 Estate .............................. .. $ 390.000 00
Stocks and Bands ................... .. 5.670,632 13
Cash In Office pud in Bank . 992.770 79
Agents' Balances ................. 895589 42
Bills Receivable ..................... 3,679 68
Interest and Rents .............. 102,168 71
52
Gross Assets ..................... .. $ 7.967,976 25
Deduct items not adm itted  .. 265.607 36
Admitted Assets ................. .. $ 7,702.368 89
Liabilities Dec. 3] . 1921
Net Unpaid Losses ................. .. $ 367,683 93
Unearned Premiums ............ .. 3,655.902 no
All other LlabiHites ............ 263.480 00
Surplus over all L iabilities . .. 3,415.302 96
Total Liabilities a n d  Surplus . $ 7.702.368 89
FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO.
80 Maiden Lane. New York
A ssets Dee 31, 1921
Real Estate .............................. .. $ 123,465 88
Mortgage Loans ..................... 473,282 52
Stocks and Bands, (ac tu a l market
value Dec. 31, 1921)---- .. 23.904 9 57 87
Cash :u office and  B a n k---- 2.528.915 33
Agents’ Balances ................ 1 496,905 52
Bills Receivable ..................... 893,773 37
Interest and Rents ................ 140.513 43
All other Assets ..................... 104.127 M
Gross Asset? ....................... .. $29,665,941 60
Deduct items not adm itted.. 476,11 1 52
Admitted Assets ................ .. $29,189,830 08
Liabilities Dec 3] . 1921
Net VniMid L o sses................ .. $ 1.959.540 38
Unearned Premiums ............ .. 15.204 223 66
All other L iabilities ............ 929,565 11
Cash Capital ............................ 2 500,000 00
Surplus over a ll Liabilities. .. 8,596.500 70
Total Liabilities a n d  Surplus.. $29,189,830 08
HAVE WRITTEN INSURANCE 69 TEARS
* L O O K IN G  B A C K W A R D
C hapter o f  L o c a l Affairs F rom  
R o c k la n d  D aily  Globe o f 48  
Y ears A g o  —  W hen Al. 
M ather W a s  Reporter.
A glimpse o f  Rockland 48 years ago 
is afforded by  a  copy of the Rockland 
Daily Globe, d a te d  June 27, 1874.
, which has c o m e  to the editor’s desk.
! The Rockland Globe, which w as the 
' first of s e v e ra l  expensive ven tu res 
! into the d a ily  newspaper field, w as 
established J u n e  1, 1874, by a  co rpor­
ation which b o r e  tile same nam e as 
the one w h ic h  now publishes The 
C ourie r-G aze tte— the Rockland P u b ­
lishing Co. G e o rg e  H. Blake w as ed ­
itor, Royal W . Lincoln was m anaging 
editor and A lb e r t  I. Mather w as r e ­
porter. In s p i te  o f the fact th a t it had 
a  capable s ta f f ,  the Associated Press 
service and q u a n titie s  of advertising  
the paper h a d  b u t  brief existence, less 
than two y e a r s .  The price was $8 a 
year.
O. J. C o n a n t w a s  postmaster. Mails 
arrived a t 12 m . and  6 p. m, and left a t 
9.30 a. m. a n d  1.45 p. m.—approx i­
mately the s a m e  service tha t R ock­
land is g e t t in g  alm ost half a  cen tury  
la ter
The ad v e rtise m e n t of Sanford’s In ­
dependent L in e — for Boston and Low ­
ell—j i . \y , F a rw e l l  agent showed two 
steam boats in operation, the C am ­
bridge, C apt. J .  P. Johnson, and  the 
Katahdin. C a p t .  W. W. Roix. Four 
trip s a w eek w ere  being made. The 
fare to B o sto n  w as $2 and to Lowell 
$3.15. A gent F arw ell’s office w as at 
No. 2 A tlan tic  block, up-stairs.
A special n o tic e  said that “in con­
sequence of t h e  6 p. m. steam boat and 
express t r a in  from Portland and 
Boston h a v in g  been withdrawn the 
steam er C ity  o f  Richmond will land 
passengers a n d  freight for Boston a t 
the wharf o f th e  Boston steam ers in 
Portland.” J . P . Wise was agent.
Steam er C la r a  Clanta, Capt. Creed, 
was running betw een Rockland and 
Vinalhaven. F a re ,  73 cents each way. 
The steam er H urricane  was also ru n ­
ring  on th is  ro u te . The com pany’.-; 
agents w ere G . A. Safford, Rockland 
and B enjam in Lane, Vinalhaven.
Packet T a n n isc o tt,  Capt. Cm arles E 
Babbidge, w a s  making two tr ip s  a 
week b e tw e e n  Rockland, G reen’s 
Landing a n d  D eer Isle. The agents 
were C. A. R u s s ,  Deer Isle; J. C. L ib ­
by & Son. R ock land  and C. H. S. 
Webb g en era l agent.
The a d v e r t is in g  pages of the Globe 
served as a  d irec to ry  of the c ity 's 
wide aw ake business men. The fo l­
lowing firm s patronized the paper:




W O R D  ROLLS
—AT—
6 0  C E N T S  EACH
V. F. Studley
M U S IC  DEPARTMENT
IJS-tf
ST A T E M E N T  OF SO M E OF T H E  CO M PANIES REPRESENTED
THE LIVERPOOL A LO ND O N A CLOSE
INSURANCE CO., LTD .,
U. S. Branch, Executive Office, Washington 
Place. Newark. N . J.
Metropolitan Office. 80 W illia m  St.. N. Y . C.
Assets Dec 31. 1921
Real Estate .................................  $ 542.643 73
Mortgage Loans ..........................  , 1,547,349 30
Collateral Loans ..........................  917 50
Stocks and Bonds ......................  14,467,616 28
Cash in Office and Bank ..........  1,229,720 36
Agents* Balances ........................  2,711.017 24
Bills Receivable ..........................  39,743 47
Interest and Rents ......................  165,536 72
All other Assets ..........................  175,928 19
Gross Assets ..........................  $20,880,472 79
Deduct items not admitted........  1,529,718 53
Admitted Assets . . .  $19,350,754 26
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1921
Net Unpaid Losses ....................  $ 2.141.132 36
Unearned Premiums ..................  11,079,882 39
All other Liabilities ................  463.018 58
Surplus over all Liabilities........  5,666,720 93
Total Liabilities and Surplus.. $19,350,754 *26
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Hartford. Conn.
Assets Dec. 31, 1921
Real Estate ...........................
Mortgage Lu m  ................
Collateral Lost ns ....................
Stocks and Bonds ................
Cash in Office and Bank . . .
Agents’ Balances ..................
Bills Receivable ....................
Interest and Rents ................
AU other Assets ..................
Gross Assets ....................
Deduct items not admitted . .
Admitted Assets ..............












Liabilities Dec. 31, 1921
Net Unpaid Losses ....................  $ 4.707.094 15
Unearned Premiums ..................  32,044.680 15
All ether Liabilities ..................  2,166,666 on
Cash Capital ...............................  4.000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities........  13.2.59,311 14
Gross Assets ...........................  $14,320,105 29
Deduct items not admitted........ 262,301 45
Total Liabilities and Surplus.. $56,171,085 44
COCHRAN BAKER & CROSS. Agents, Rock­
land, Maine. ,
Admitted Assets .......................... $14,057,803 84
Liabilities Dec 31, 1921
Net Unpaid Losses .....................  $ 1.703,359 39
Unearned Premiums .................  7,582,567 23
All other Liabilities .................  270.443 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ----  4,496,434 22
Total Liabilities and Surplus... $14,057,803 84
George W. Drake, furniture and 
hardw are, The Brook.
E. H. & G. W. Cochran, insurance, 
Berry block.
G. W. Palmer & Son, jewelers, B u r­
pee block.
Chapman's H arness Emporium, 
four doors south of B erry’s stable.
R. Anderson & Co., wholesale con­
fectioners.
Sm ith & Ludwig's, market, The 
Brook.
W. H. K ittredge & Co., apothecaries 
Spear block.
W. S. Hemingway, fru it and W est 
India goods, Safford building.
John Crie & Co., m erchant tailors, 
second door north of the Globe office 
a t the Brook.
J . Isaacson, paw nbroker, a few 
doors south of Lynde Hotel.
W . O. Hewett, d ry  goods, No. ) 
Spear block.
Dr. F. E. H itchcock, N'o. 2 Spear 
block.
Dr. J. Stevens, opposite the Lam p- 
post, W inter street.
Mortland & Hix. counselors a t law, 
No. 6 Kimball block.
M. M. Jacobs, real estate agent.
Burton & Dunton, livery stable.
J. McNamara, A rcade Saloon, No. 4 
A tlantic block.
Ulmer's Eating House (E. H. and 
F. H. Ulmer.)
C. S. Coombs’ O yster House (w ith 
P arker House cook.)
New England O yster House, E. T. 
M urphy proprietor, opposite S pear 
block.
Fuller & Coob, d ry  goods.
Wiggin & Rose, druggists, No. 5 
Kimball block.
Anne B. Reilly & Co., millinery and 
fancy goods, Mrs. H all's  block.
N. A. & S. H. Burpee, furniture.
J . P. Wise & Son, hardware.
C E Shaw & Co, woodenware.
H. S. Green, boarding, lodging and
rooms, next door to the Globe office. 
Simonton Bros., dry goods.
J. C. Libby & Sons, hardw are, No.
4 Custon House block.
Burrill’s H arness M anufactory, four
doors north of Globe office.
John F. Fogler's Clothing E m por­
ium.
B ryant & Cobb, m arble works.
D. N. Bird & Co., wood and coal,
Rankin block.
Rockland SteaiA Mill Co., ow ners of
Brick Steam Mill Rockland; McLain 
Mill. Tolman’s Pond; Mill River Mill, 
Thomaston and W eskcag Mill, South 
Thomaston. W. A. F arnsw orth  
agent. Rockland.
Cobb, W ight & Norton, grocers, 
etc.
John G. Lovejoy, insurance agency,
Custom House block.
Barnard Ackerman, m erchant ta i l­
or, Hall's block.
Joseph L. G iofray's hair emporium,
Wilson & White block.
Dr. R. W. Baynes, dentist, K imball
block.
R. Anderson & Co., fireworks.
Thorndike block.
W. T. Hewett, baker, Main street, 
east side. *
H. H. Crie, hardw are.
S. M. Veazie, hardw are, Custom
House block.
E. R. Spear & Co., wall paper, p ic­
ture frames, etc.
New York Clothing Emporium,
Oliver Perry store. Limerock street. 
A mts 4- R ankin, grocers, Ames
building northend.
Achorn & H astings, dress goods. 
Maginley & Co.’s Royal Circus was
to visit Rockland Ju ly  24,
THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Hartford, Conn.
Asse.s Dec 31, 1921
Mortgage Loans ......................
Collateral Loans ........................
Stocks ar.d Bonds ....................
Cash in Office and Bank ........
Agents* Balances ......................
Bills Receivable ........................
Interest and Rents ....................
All other Assets ....................
Gross Assets ........................











Admitted Assets .....................  $12,421,017 66
Liabilities Dec 31, 1921
Net Unpaid Losses .................... $ 1.092,267 12
Unearned Premiums ..................  6.490,560 64
All other Liabilities .................. 250.000 00
Cash Capital .............................. 1,000,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities........ 3,588,189 90
Total Liabilities and Surplus.. $12,421,017 66
TH E  C O M M O NW EA LTH INSU RA NC E CO. OF 
N EW  YORK.
Assets Dec 31. 1921
Beal Estate .................................  $ 12,872 60
Mortgage Loans ......................*$. 196.450 00
Stocks and Bonds ........................ 3,490,458 03
Cash in Office and Bank............ 191,693 06
Agents’ Balances ........................ 464.868 30
Bills Receivable .......................... 4,149 59
Interest and Rents ...................... 45,766 19
All other Assets .......................... 41,431 18
(boss Assets ......................
Deduct items not admitted
$ 4.447.991 95 
26,523 99
Admitted Assets .....................  $ 4,421,467 96
Liabilities Dec 31. 1921
Net Unpaid Losses ...................  $ 296,318 47
Unearned Premiums .................... 2,154.076 35
All other Liabilities .................... 94,597 00
( ash Captial ...............................  500,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities........ 1.376,446 14
Total Liabilities and Surplus... $ 4,421.467 96
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.. LTD. 
Of London. England
Assets Dec 31, 19*21
.............. $Real Estate ..............................
Mortgage Loans .......................
Stocks and Bonds ...................
( ash in Office and Baank........
Agents' Balances .....................
Bills Receivable .......................
Interest and Benta ...............









The Fourth  of July races a t Knox
T rotting Park  were being advertised, j 
One class w as for horses w hich had 
never trotted better than three min- ' 
utes; and the other was a sw eepstake 1 
races.
Here's a fam iliar item : “The
schooner William H. Jewell is d is­
charging lum ber for the W. l i .  Glov­
er Co."
The T ilton-B eecher controversy 
was being given considerable space.
The Rockland lime m arket quo ta­
tions were: Common 90 cents to $1. 
ump. $1.40; casks 20 to 25 cents; 
wood. $4 to $4.50.
The Rockland grain m arket quo ta­
tions: Corn (wholesale) high mixed. 
94 cents; yellow, 98 cents; re ta il 98 
cents: meal, (wholesale) 92 cents; re ­
tail, 97 cents.
• • • • \
A. I. M ather’s countenance lighted 
when shown th is copy of the Rock­
land Daily Globe.
"Remember it?"  said the ex-new s- 
paper man: "I guess I do!" And I re ­
member how the editor, Mr. Blake, 
came to me one day and said:
“ 'MafTier, you're not giving us lo­
cal news enough.’
"I can fix tha t, all right," replied the 
cub reporter.
J W hat Mr. M ather did. and he tells! 
the story himself, was to go down in . 
Glover's lum ber yard, pick out a good 
warm corner, light his pipe, and  s e t . 
his Imagination a t work. W hen he 
reported for duty again in the Globe j 
office, his notebook told of m arvelous 
events which had never happened, and 
tile news colum ns thenceforth showed 
a pep which made it appear that 
Rockland was a metropolis instead of 
a modest city  of less than 8000 In­
habitants. B lissfully ignorant of how
j p
H O W  M U C H  B E T T E R  
T O  BE P R O T E C T E D
It is alw ays b e tte r to  be  protected  
than  to  risk loss o f y o u r  valuables
by fire or theft. A vail yourse lf o f  the  safety  
and  convenience o f our vault, w h e re  you can 
ren t a  Safe D eposit Box for $ 3 .0 0  an d  up  per 
year.
4 %  In terest P aid  on S av ings A ccounts
The Rockland National Bank
Rockland, Maine
l|j]|li||i;i MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
CARPENTERS’ WAGES LOWER
Beginning APRIL 1 a reduction 
of 40c per day will be made 
in all carpenter’s wages.
W. H. GLOVER CO.
A E TN A  IN S U R A N C E  CO M PANY  
H artfo rd . Conn.
On the 31st day of December, 1921, made to 
the State of Maine
Incorporated 1819 Commenced Business 1819 
Wm. B. Clark, Pres. Guy E Beardsley, 8ec 
Capital paid up in Cash, $5,060,000 
Assets Dec 31, 1921
Real Estate .................................. $ 410.000 09
Stocks and Bands ............... 30.766,295 86
Cash in Office and Bank .......... 2,941,343 91
Cash in hands of Agents and
in transit ..................................  3,973.441 90
Accrued Interest .......................... 210,338 21
Bills Receivable .......................... 51.479 26
Other Admitted Assets .............. 541,799 86
Total Assets .............................. $38,894,699 00
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1921
Net Unpaid Losses .....................  $ 3,651,545 74
Unearned Premiums .................. 20,296,063 12
All other Liabilities .................. 880.000 00
Cash Capital ................................ 5,000,000 00
Surplus over ail L iabilities.. . .  9,067.090 14
Aggregate, Including Captial and
Surplus ...................................... $38,894,699 00
Surplus for Policy-Holders........ $14,067,090 14
Losses Paid in 103 Years . . . .  210.723.607 74
A U T O M O B IL E  L IA B IL IT Y  IN SU R A N C E
written by
The United States Branch of the Employers* 
Liability Assurance Corporation, Limited 
Assets Dec 31, 1921
Real Estate .................................. $ 2.259,351 03
Stocks and Bonds, market value
and in hands of T ru s tee ........ 23,417,688 25
(’ash in Office and Bank ...........  464,600 33
Agents’ Balances .....................  4.408,007 96
Interest and Rents .................... 288,322 05
Gross Assets ...........................  $30,837,969 62
Deduct items not admitted........ 635,947 63
Admitted Assets .....................  $30,202,021 99
Liabilities Dec 31. 1921
Net Unpaid Losses ...................  $13,554,264 00
Unearned Premiums .................. 8,076,167 50
All other Liabilities ...................  3,068.472 01
Statutory Deposit .....................  350.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities........ 5,153,118 39
Total Liabilities and Surplus.. $30,202,021 97
CAMPBELL, PAYSON & NOYES, State Agents. 
Portland. Maine.
Local Representatives: Cochran, Baker & Cross, 
Rocklaud, M aine; Robert Walker, Warren, 
Me.; Talbot Insurance Agency, Camden, Me.
he was being hoaxed, Editor Blake 
patted h im self on the back for h av ­
ing developed an extra sm art r e ­
porter.
The Globe published a t one tim e a 
series of business w rite-ups. Mr. 
M ather recalls  th a t he wrote the story 
of the R ockland shoe factory, w hich 
was then in its  prime, under the m an­
agement of a Mr. Howe. It w as lo­
cated on Limerock street. Mr. 
M ather also w rote up the Torrey b rass  
foundry, w hich w as a thriv ing  in ­
stitution of th a t  period.
The Globe w as not a financial suc­
cess in sp ite  of the fact th a t it had 
little or no competition. Very few 
Boston papers w ere then sold in Rock­
land. The Jou rna l and H erald were 
the m ost popular. Mr. M ather acted 
as special correspondent of the H e r­
ald.
He recalls how ho “covered” a 
ifouhle hanging  a t the S tate Prison, 
acting as a substitu te  for the late Z. 
Pope Vose, Associated Press co rre ­
spondent, w ho had some conscientious 
scruples about witnessing an  execu­
tion.
Mr. M ather turned in a graphic and 
elaborate sto ry  of about 2000 words, 
and beat all com petitors by holding 
the te legraph wire until he w as ready 
to begin sending his story'. This he 
was able to do by having the operator 
send verses from the Bible, until the 
news sto ry  w as filed.
Before going onto the Globe staff 
Mr. M ather was bookkeeper for the 
‘Lime Rock N ational Bank. A fter 
leaving the paper he engaged in the 
grocery business In the block next to 
the B erry stab le  and where he de­
voted h is leisure moments to  c a r­
toon m aking, a t  which he became an 
adept.
